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Forward: 

This thesis represents work conducted over 40-years initially with Australian 

surveys on cardiac pacing and later ICDs. During the late 1990's, the author took 

on the responsibility of also organizing the world surveys, which are conducted 

each four years. The last two Australian and World (2005 and 2009) surveys were 

conducted and published under the banner of the Department of Epidemiology and 

Preventive Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences, Monash 

University, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia and forms the nucleus of the 

dissertation. 

The thesis has been prepared as an epidemiological work that can be readily 

understood by both medical and non-medical readers. All medical terminology has 

been carefully explained in simple English in Chapter 1. This was originally the 

Appendix, but the author felt that this represented a vital link in the development of 

the thesis and was promoted to the beginning. Although, probably too simple for 

the examiners, it nevertheless will be important to readers who are involved in 

taking on the arduous task of developing sophisticated pacemaker and ICD 

registries. Finally, each chapter has been written as a single entity with its own 

references. Consequently, there are areas of repetition in the text. 
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Preface and Acknowledgements: 

The first implantable cardiac pacemaker was inserted in Sweden in 1958 usmg 

epicardial leads.! Within three years, a pacemaker was implanted at the Royal 

Melbourne Hospital in Australia.2 During the first decade, world-wide cardiac 

pacemaker implant numbers were very low as the units were unreliable and short

lived.3 However, by the mid 1960's, physicians commenced implanting permanent 

pacemakers using transvenous endocardial leads. Those early cases were 

technically long and difficult and the complication rates excessive.2 Gradually with 

time, the implant procedures improved as did the incidence of complications and 

by the early 1970's, the number of fully implanted pacemakers implanted rose 

significantly. 

In April 1973, the fourth International Symposium on Cardiac Pacing was held in 

Groningen, The Netherlands.4 There were 1148 participants from 41 countries. At 

his opening address, His Royal Highness Prince Claus of the Netherlands reported 

that at that time, 2,500 patients scattered throughout the world, had received 

permanent artificial cardiac pacemakers. Previous pacemaker meetings in New 

York and Monaco had been very small and essentially local. A feature of the Dutch 

meeting was the presentation of the first pacemaker survey from 30 countries 

including Australia and New Zealand. It was the second time, I had presented at an 

international meeting and the first meeting to include virtually all the pioneers of 

cardiac pacing. The meeting had one lecture room and 16 invited speakers 

presented data on surveys from 31 countries, generally spread over a number of 
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years, but almost all included the calendar year 1972. Such was the importance of 

the world survey, that it covered 40 pages of the published proceedings.4 

The 1972 Australian and New Zealand data was collected by me and presented by 

Dr Graeme Sloman.4 During that year, 341 new pacemakers and 335 replacements 

were implanted in 20 Australian centres. Being such a small survey, outcome data 

including deaths before and after 30-days and clinical improvement were also 

collected. At this and subsequent symposia, the surveys were collected, presented 

and published in the style of the individual country coordinators, which was often 

incomplete, may have involved more or less than one-year and frequently the data 

was extrapolated to hopefully encompass the whole country. 

Since those early pioneering days, there have been significant changes in the way 

survey data has been collected. The first attempts were made through the 

International Cardiac Pacing and Electrophysiology Society (ICPES) of which I 

have been a Board member for more than 20-years. This organization, now called 

the World Society of Arrhythmias (WSA), encouraged quadrennial world surveys 

to be presented at the Pacing World Symposia, but left it to the host country to 

organize. Consequently, there was little structure or organization with the presented 

data. For the 1997 survey, I took on the responsibility of creating a single survey 

format for future use. Apart from the United States of America contribution, this 

was successful. for the 2001, 2005 and 2009 world surveys however, the format 

was the same for all countries including the United States of America. Implantable 

cardioverter defibrillators (lCDs) were included in the survey for the first time in 

1993. 
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For Europe, there has always been an organization to collect survey data. The 

collection of survey data outside Europe, however, is dependent on a group of 

devoted survey coordinators who each four years send me the required data for 

their individual countries. The whole system is internet-based with no costs 

incurred. Where such surveys are not possible because of the size of the country, 

cardiac implantable electronic device (ClEO) manufacturers are asked to assist in 

the collection of data. 

This thesis is dedicated to all those survey coordinators and manufacturers who 

made the world survey of pacing and ICOs happen. For the 2009 World Survey of 

Cardiac Pacing and ICOs, to be able to present 61 countries with a combined 

population over 5 billion and more than 80% of the world's ClEO implants, takes 

thousands of emails, persistence and a smattering of chutzpah. I had to overcome 

legal hurdles from CIED manufacturers, failure of contacts to acknowledge my 

requests and in one instance a coordinator's life was threatened if he provided 

certain local information. 

In the end, my contacts were very obliging and most reports were on time. In 

particular, my deep-felt thanks to Dr Alessandro Proc\emcr, the Director of 

Cardiology Unit. Cardiothoracic Department, Azienda Ospedaliero-Universitaria in 

Undine, Italy, who being responsible for the European pacing and ICO survey was 

harassed daily by me with email requests. 
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Finally, thanks to Professor Andrew Tonkin and Associate Professor Rory Wolfe 

of the Department of Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, 

Nursing and Health Sciences, Monash University for their guidance, reading the 

draft and making wise and helpful comments. 
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Abbreviations and Acronyms: 

AV 

APHRS 

BiVICD 

CD 

CIED 

CRT 

DCCD 

ICD(s) 

ICPES 

WSA 

Atrio-Ventricular 

Asia Pacific Heart Rhythm Society 

Implantable cardioverter defibrillator with both dual chamber and 

biventricular pacing capabilities. 

Single chamber implantable cardioverter defibrillator 

Cardiac Implantable Electronic Device 

Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy 

Implantable cardioverter defibrillator with dual chamber pacing 

capabilities 

Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillator( s) 

International Cardiac Pacing and Electrophysiology Society 

World Society of Arrhythmias 
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Introduction: 

An ongoing responsibility of the World Society of Arrhythmias (WSA), formerly 

the International Cardiac Pacing and Electrophysiology Society (JCPES), is a 

worldwide quadrennial survey of cardiac pacing and implantable cardioverter 

defibrillator (JCD) practices. This survey is conducted two years prior to the World 

Symposium on Cardiac Pacing and Electrophysiology. The World Survey on 

Cardiac Pacing and ICD practices was first conducted in 1972 (Groningen, 

Holland). I Since then, surveys have been conducted for calendar years 1975 

(Tokyo, Japan),2 1978 (Montreal, Canada),3,4 1981 (Vienna, Austria),5 1985 

(Jerusalem, Israel),6,7 1989 (Washington, USA),8 1993 (Buenos Aires, Argentina),9 

1997 (Berlin, Germany), 1O,11,l2 2001 (Hong Kong),13 2005 (Rome, ltaly)14 and 2009 

(Athens Greece). ICDs were included in the survey for the first time in 1993. 

These surveys were initially small, involving only a few interested countries and 

were presented in a way that comparisons were not possible as the data were 

incomplete for many countries and the survey periods very variable. Some 

countries surveyed only a limited number of centres, whereas others completed less 

or more than a calendar year. As the pacemaker implant numbers grew, so did the 

problems associated with conducting comprehensive implant surveys. Unless there 

were only a few major implant centres within a country, it became almost 

impossible to obtain the cooperation of all the physicians in all the implanting 

hospitals. The failure of just one major implanter to provide appropriate data makes 

the overall country's data meaningless. 
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Another issue encountered was the enthusiasm of the nation hosting the World 

Symposium. The role of survey coordinator was usually delegated, with limited or 

no funding, to the most junior member of the organizing committee who had no 

infrastructure to work with and in most instances was unaware of who had 

performed the previous surveys. At least initially, there was no template or 

guidelines on what information was required and thus all countries provided their 

own survey. 

The 1985 VlIIth World Symposium on Cardiac Pacing and Electrophysiology held 

in Jerusalem, Israel was a typical example of poor survey organization. Because of 

a number of local issues, no survey was contemplated and thus a European and 

American group took over this section and although there were eventually 26 

countries involved, the presentations were poor with minimal meaningful data 

published.7 Australia was not involved for the first and only time. The 1989 

(Washington, USA)8 and particularly the 1993 (Buenos Aires, Argentina)9 

meetings were equally disappointing as far as the surveys were concerned. By the 

late 1990's, as a member of the WSA board which coordinates the World 

Symposia, the author was asked to take on the onerous task to coordinate future 

World Surveys. At the time, the WSA was eager to continue ongoing surveys in a 

format that allows the evolving trends in cardiac pacemaker and lCD usage to be 

readily available to government health administrators, hospital administrators, 

implanting physicians and cardiac implantable electronic device (CIED) 

manufacturers and distributors. 
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There were many major challenges. Firstly the author needed to recruit new 

countries and establish an ongoing network of interested and cooperating survey 

coordinators outside Europe without funds being available. The second major 

challenge was to develop a simple standardized format that could be universally 

used in all countries and provide ongoing data to compare both changes within a 

country and the rest of the world. Initial resistance came from the American 

coordinators who had consistently provided data from a select group of implanters 

with limited information; very different from the rest of the world. These 

coordinators insisted on continuing this fonnat and not take up the proposed survey 

model. Thus for the 1997 World Survey, all participating countries under my 

direction produced similar surveys with the exception of the United States of 

America. This lack of coordination resulted in three separate publications; 

Europe, 12 the United States of America II and the rest of the world. I 0 

For the 2001 world survey, the Americans insisted on survey funding which was 

not forthcoming. As a result the American coordinators became disinterested and 

unable to recruit a local coordinator; the author took on the task of personally 

performing the United States of America survey with the aid of all the 

manufacturers and distributors of CIEDs. Once this obstacle was resolved, a 

common format was quickly developed, loosely based on the evolving European 

model. Therefore, since and including the 2001 survey, all countries have 

performed near identical pacing and ICD surveys, allowing true meaningful 

comparisons of world pacing and ICD practices between countries and between 

surveys. For the first time, a single publication was possible. 13 
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The original European survey data evolved from the European pacemaker registry 

which was founded in 1978 by the late Drs. Bert Thalen, Giorgio Feruglio and 

Tony Rickards 16,17,18 They developed the European pacemaker patient 

identification card (Figure Introduction 1). Details from these cards are registered 

with national registration centres that send aggregated annual data to the European 

Working Group on Cardiac Pacing. The simple form has four components: Firstly, 

a formal registration section which includes demographics, relevant clinical details 

and pacemaker details which is in the hospital file. The second copy accompanies 

the implanted ClEO warranty details to the manufacturers and the third to the local 

national registry centre. Lastly there is the actual identification card given to the 

patient. These forms will be detailed in the Methods section. The data is 

comprehensive, meaningful, and new European countries are recruited each year. 

For all countries outside Europe, a system similar to the European model needed to 

be designed. For the survey coordination, a central office was created around my 

home computer with reliable support from my internet provider. Many hundreds of 

hours were spent recruiting new countries and local survey coordinators and 

convincing them to provide reports. Apart from Australia and the United States of 

America, all local coordinators, once recruited, were required, without funding; to 

conduct their own surveys either using hospital data or local information from 

pacemaker companies or distributors. A survey form, including clinical data such 

as age, gender and indications was provided and completed as much as possible. 

This will be detailed in the Methods section. Similar European details were 

received from the European coordinator, Dr Alessandro Proclemer, the director of 

Cardiology Unit, Cardiothoracic Department, Azienda Ospedaliero-Universitaria, 
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Udine, Italy. Once received, the data was collated by the author and the final report 

prepared and published. 

Figure Introduction 1 European pacemaker patient identification card. 
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Why bother with such an onerous task? My initial objective was to develop a 

survey fonnat that all countries could take up and provide comparative data. To a 

great extent, this has been successful. With persistence, the Asia Pacific region 

surveys were almost complete for 2009. Survey data from Europe has continued to 

grow with the recruitment of new countries although much work needs to be done 

in developing a universal fonnat so as to get the same infonnation from each 

country as in the Asia Pacific region. There has been variable progress in the 

Americas. Some countries such as Mexico are impossible to survey. Others will 

provide for one survey and not the next. An active local region coordinator or 

committee needs to be established. Previously this has failed. Africa and the 

Middle East need a lot of work to recruit and provide reports. This is hampered to 

some extent by unstable governments, fragile CIED services and hostilities. 

What then is the next step? It is useful to have basic CIED implant data available to 

compare between surveys and countries, but much more is needed in the future. 

Apart from implant numbers and types of hardware used, we need to know if 

expensive CIED implants work, are they cost effective, are the complications 

acceptable, do they improve mortality and better outcomes and above all if the 

current indication guidelines for implantation are being adhered to. To obtain such 

data, sophisticated expensive registries are necessary. Software CIED follow-up 

programs are becoming available that can provide much of this data and will be 

discussed later in this dissertation. 
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Who then can lead this development? Over the last two decades, the W orId 

Symposium of Pacing and Electrophysiology has become a very small and 

insignificant meeting and the WSA organization has currently no interest in the 

world survey. The original symposia each four years were the world's premier 

pacing meetings. With the establishment of sophisticated electrophysiology 

services, individual country or regional societies have now become prominent. 

These include the Heart Rhythm Society in the United States, Europace in Europe 

and the rapidly developing Asia Pacific Heart Rhythm Society (APHRS) in Asia. 

These organizations, at this stage, have limited interest in surveys and registries. 

The development of a sophisticated CIED registry with outcomes is a complex 

undertaking and must be initiated at a local level such as in Victoria, Australia. 

With developing experience, the work can then be extended nationally and 

eventually internationally with the support of organizations such as the APHRS 

which are now beginning to show interest. 

In 2006, at the invitation of Professors Andrew Tonkin and John McNeil, I was 

invited to join the Department of Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine, Faculty 

of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences, Monash University as an Adjunct 

Associate Professor to continue my work in pacemaker and ICD surveys under the 

Monash University banner. This provides the perfect environment to commence 

future work. It is hoped that the development of such a registry will provide health 

care providers; Government health bureaucrats, hospital administrators, private 

health fund administrators and even CIED hardware distributors and 

manufacturers, valuable information on how such expensive equipment is utilized. 
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The question remains as to who is prepared to pay for this information? Australia is 

an ideal continent to initiate such a registry. It is a relatively large user of CIEDs 

and there are sophisticated implanting and follow-up services available. The 

population is stable with little movement between States and few patients are lost 

to follow-up. With appropriate funding, the outcomes of a vast majority of CIED 

recipients can be documented, although there may be some physician resistance. 

Because I was associated with Department of Epidemiology and Preventive 

Medicine, the 2005 and 2009 Australian and New Zealand as well as the World 

Survey have been attributed to the department. Five surveys; four attributed to the 

Department of Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine and one to the University of 

Melbourne and a general review manuscript on the "lessons learnt" form the basis 

of this thesis. Earlier surveys conducted by me will be referred to in the text, 

particularly in regard to growth in the usage of CIED devices as well as the 

evolutionally trends in device development. 

The thesis encompasses both the Australian and World surveys. As principal 

coordinator, the European data is also included, although this material has been 

collected by Dr Alessandro Proclemer. I was responsible for Malta and all the 

countries outside Europe and personally performed the surveys for Australia and 

the United States of America. 
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Chapter 1: Cardiac Implantable Electronic Devices 

In order to appreciate the importance of CIEDs in the management of slow or fast 

heart rhythms, it is necessary to enter the world of the electrophysiologist or 

cardiac electrical specialist who defines those patients that require the devices and 

the methods by which they are implanted. To understand this, there must be a basic 

understanding of the anatomy and physiology of the heart. 

Cardiac Implantable Electronic Devices is a recently defined term with the 

acronym CIED to describe those electronic devices that cardiologists implant in the 

heart. They are indicated for cardiac electrical disturbances called arrhythmias 

which can be slow (bradycardias or bradyarrhythmias) or fast (tachycardias or 

tachyarrhythmias). These arrhythmias in the worst case scenario, may be lethal 

without the protection from an implanted CIED and in the best case scenario, the 

CIED may not only save the recipient's life, but also may markedly improve the 

patient's quality of life. More recently, a non arrhythmic indication for a CIED has 

been described which is a technique for electrically "rebooting" a poorly 

contracting heart is called "cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT)" 

Very specific hardware is necessary to pace or shock the heart. CIEDs include a 

low voltage pulse generator for cardiac pacing and a high voltage shock box for 

defibrillation. These interface with the heart muscle by insulated wires called leads 

which require careful implantation in specific areas of the heart. 
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1.1 Anatomy and Physiology of the Heart: 

By engineering criteria, the heart is a highly efficient pump which lies in the central 

part of the chest called the mediastinum. It is composed of four chambers; an upper 

set called the atria which are essentially filling chambers and a lower set, the 

ventricles or pumping chambers. There are a set of atria and ventricles on both the 

right and left sides. The right sided chambers lie not only on the right, but also in 

front or anterior. Via the superior (top) and inferior (bottom) venae cavae, which are 

the large collecting veins, deoxygenated blood from the periphery is emptied into the 

right atrium. The right side of the heart is important for the implantation of CIEDs, 

because of their connection with the low pressure venous system through which leads 

can be passed "transvenously" under fluoroscopic or x-ray control (Figure 1.1.1). 

Figure 1.1.1 Anatomy of the heart with emphasis given to the right heart. 
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High on the right atrium, lying forwards is a cul-de-sac; the right atrial appendage, 

which has no known anatomical function, but is important for attachment of right 

atrial pacing leads. Once in the right atrium, blood passes to the right ventricular 

chamber via an open tricuspid valve. This ventricular resting part of the cardiac cycle 

is called diastole or the filling phase. The right atrium does contract (atrial systole) at 

the latter part of diastole and thus emptying the right atrium. This is important as the 

right ventricle must be primed with as much blood as possible prior to ventricular 

contraction in order to achieve the optimal cardiac output. The inner surface of the 

heart is called the endocardium and has a rough or trabeculated surface particularly in 

the ventricle (Figure 1.1.1). 

At the commencement of ventricular systole which is the contracting phase of the 

cardiac cycle, the right ventricle commences contraction with a rise in cavity pressure. 

As a consequence, the tricuspid valve closes. The tricuspid or atrioventricular valve is 

a complex active valve, which is composed of three leaflets; hence the name. The 

leaflets balloon retrograde towards the right atrium and are prevented from prolapsing 

into that chamber by three papillary muscles which are attached to the cusps of the 

valve leaflets by chordae tendinae (Figure 1.1.1). These papillary muscles contract 

very early in systole holding the valve closed. Soon after systole commences, the 

pulmonary valve which is a three leaflet semilunar passive valve opens under pressure 

and blood is pumped into the pulmonary artery and from there into the lungs for 

oxygenation. The pulmonary valve lies high in the ventricle and immediately below it 

is the right ventricular outflow tract. At the end of systole, the pulmonary valve closes 

and the tricuspid valve opens as the ventricle relaxes and the pressure falls to allow 

diastole to recommence. 
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The left chambers lie behind the right chambers and their anatomy and function 

mimics the right side. Oxygenated blood returns from the lungs via four pulmonary 

veins and enters the left atrium. It then passes into the left ventricle via the bicuspid 

mitral valve. With systole, the mitral valve closes to prevent blood regurgitating into 

the left atrium and the aortic valve opens to allow blood to be pumped into the aorta 

and from there to all parts of the body. The pressures on the left side of the heart are 

considerably higher by about five fold compared to the pressures on the right. 

The left and right sides of the heart are separated by walls called the atrial septum and 

the ventricular septum. The blood supply to the heart is via the coronary arteries 

which are the first branches of the aorta immediately above the aortic valve. The 

venous return is via the cardiac veins which drain into a large channel; the coronary 

sinus lying on the back wall of the heart. This in tum, drains into the low pressure 

deoxygenated chamber; the right atrium. Seeing the cardiac veins traverse the outer 

wall or epicardial surface of the heart, they are suitable for placement of pacing leads 

onto the left ventricle via the coronary sinus. 

Cardiac pacemakers and ICDs are used in patients with electrical rhythm 

disturbances. In order to understand such disturbances, it is important to understand 

the anatomy of the cardiac conducting system. The heart can be 1 ike ned to a house. It 

has rooms, walls, doors or valves and as described, a circulation of coronary arteries 

and cardiac veins which is the plumbing service. The cardiac conducting system is the 

electrical supply to the heart, which like in a house is subject to breakdowns and short 

circuits. The conducting system is composed of specialized heart muscle cells which 

act or rather conduct like nerve cells. The junction box or sinus node (sino-atrial node) 
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lies very high in the right atrium immediately below the superior vena cava (Figure 

1.l.2). The cells of the sinus node like all cardiac muscle will contract spontaneously 

in response to electrical changes which occur on the surface of the cell called 

depolarization. Unlike ventricular myocardial cells, the cells of the sinus node 

depolarize at a much faster rate which is about 50 to 60 times per minute and thus 

under normal circumstances act as the instigator for cardiac depolarization and 

contraction. It is thus the normal heart pacemaker. The node is influenced by external 

nerves of the autonomic nervous system called the vagus or parasympathetic nerves, 

which slow the heart rate (sinus bradycardia if <60 pulses per minute) or the 

adrenergic or sympathetic nervous system which increase the rate (sinus tachycardia 

if > 1 00 pulses per minute). 

Figure 1.1.2 Cardiac conducting system. Note the coronary sinus ostium or 

opening in the right atrium. The pathways in green between the sinus node and 

the A V node are ill-defined and are not discrete pathways as shown . 
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In order to understand depolarization, one must visualise, the intense electrical 

activity occurring in and on the cell membrane of myocardial cells. All myocardial 

cells are able to spontaneously depolarize and conduct the impulse to neighbouring 

celis, which in turn depolarize and act as the stimulus for normal cardiac cells to 

contract. This ability to depolarize spontaneously is related to the movement of ions 

such as potassium (K+), sodium (Na+) and calcium (Ca++) across the cell membrane. 

The changes of depolarization are referred to as the action potential (Figure 1.1.3). 

Figure 1.1.3 The myocardial cell action potential. These are the electrical 

changes that occur across the cell membrane during depolarization. See text for 

details. 
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During the resting phase or diastole, there is a potential of about -80 to -90 millivolts 

across the cell membrane in normal cardiac cells and less in the sinoatrial node. When 

depolarization commences, there is a very rapid change in the potential to close to 0 

millivolts, which is mainly sodium ions and later calcium ions entering the cell. 

Repolarization, which is mainly potassium ions leaving the cell, then follows. Ionic 

adjustments to re-establish the electrical potential occurs during the resting phase. The 

specialized conducting cells are electrically designed to conduct the fastest, whereas 

the cells of the sinoatrial node commence depolarization most frequently and hence 

are the natural cardiac pacemaker. 

From the sinoatrial node, the impulse is rapidly conducted via ill-defined conducLion 

pathways to the whole right and left atria in about 0.04 seconds. The impulse then 

traverses down the atrial septum to another node which lies close to the upper border 

of the tricuspid valve. This is the atrio-ventricular (A V) node which acts essentially as 

a barrier to conduction (Figure 1.1.2). Here the impulse is blocked for 0.12 to 0.20 

seconds to allow the atria to contract and fill the ventricles in late diastole to optimize 

the next systole. In order for this to occur, there can be no muscle or nerve bridges 

between the atria and ventricles apart from the specialized conducting system. 

Once the impulse is released from the A V node, it enters the His bundle and from 

there to the common trunk which immediately divides into the discrete right bundle 

branch and a fan-like left bundle branch which has anterior and posterior divisions 

(Figure 1.1.2). As the names suggest, these bundle branches traverse the 

corresponding ventricles dividing into very small divisions called purkinje fibres. 

Conduction along the bundles branches and purkinje fibres is extremely fast, so that 
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every ventricular cell is depolarized within 0.10 seconds. The subsequent contraction 

pattern is very organized and coordinated as sheets of cells shorten and pump the 

blood from the apex below to the base lying adjacent to the aortic and pulmonary 

valves. Like the sinus node, the cells of the A V node and the bundle branches will 

depolarize spontaneously if not depolarized from above. The A V node rate, however, 

is usually less than 60 pulses per minute and the bundle branches slower again. 

Electrical conduction though the described components of the conducting system can 

be identified on the surface electrocardiograph. The sinus node is anatomically a very 

small structure with relatively few cells, so that the sum total of the depolarization 

potentials are insufficient to register on the surface electrocardiograph. Atrial muscle 

depolarization is registered as a small P wave (Figure 1.1.4). There is a pause after the 

P wave before ventricular depolarization or the QRS occurs, called the PR interval. 

This is the summation of atrial depolarization and the slowing down of the impulse at 

the A V node. The QRS represents the depolarization of every ventricular cell and 

usually is completed in <0.1 second. 

Figure 1.1.4 Surface electrocardiograph, lead II. 
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1.2 Cardiac Arrhythmias and Indications for a CIEn 

A standard cardiac pacemaker is usually indicated for a slow heart rate or 

bradycardia resultant from disease of the conducting system. Degenerative disease in 

the sinus node leads to a bradycardia and often pauses where there is a failure of 

impulse generation in the sinus node and these abnormalities are collectively called 

the sick sinus syndrome. Most patients with sick sinus syndrome are elderly and 

present with tiredness and shortness of breath on exertion. When significant pauses 

occur, there may be dizziness, pre-syncope and syncope (loss of consciousness). 

Pacing the atriwn alleviates the symptoms. On occasion with profowld pauses, a 

pacemaker may be essential for life. Patients with sick sinus syndrome frequently 

have fast atrial arrhythmias such as atrial fibrillation; the so called "tachycardia -

bradycardia" syndrome, which is very difficult syndrome to treat without a 

pacemaker. 

Figure 1.2.1 Sick sinus syndrome. The pulse rate is about 30 beats per minute. 

There is a sinus pause for about lO-seconds with one escape beat from the A V 

node. 
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A block in the conducting system at or below the A V node is a more senous 

abnormality often resulting in a slow debilitating or sudden death. Again patients are 

usually elderly and the causes degenerative, although congenital causes or heart block 

post cardiac surgery may occur. A block, usually at the A V node, although 

occasionally more distal, is called first degree A V block and patients are usually 

asymptomatic. A higher degree of block may also occur here with pauses called 

second degree or Wenckebach AV block. Again this usually does not require cardiac 

pacing. When a block occurs in the bundle branches, the QRS widens to demonstrate 

a delay in conduction to either the left or right bundle branches. Such patients are 

usually asymptomatic from the block. However, combinations of blocks frequently 

occur, giving rise to decreasing levels of A V synchrony or break in the relationship 

between the P wave and the QRS. 

The conduction disturbances may occur gradually with a lengthening PR interval 

(first degree AV block) followed by a dropped QRS (second degree Wenckebach 

block) or with a fixed relationship between the P waves and the QRS such as a 2: 1 

A V block. The resultant pauses or slow ventricular rate may be very symptomatic and 

generally denotes a more serious block is inevitable, so that cardiac pacing is 

indicated. 

With a total block in the conducting system, called complete heart block, the atria beat 

at the normal or often faster rate, whereas the ventricles depend on a local very slow 

ventricular "pacemaker" to maintain cardiac output. On the electrocardiograph there 

is loss of relationship between the P waves and the QRS (Figure 1.2.2). The 

symptoms are usually profound and syncope due to the heart ceasing to depolarize 
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(asystole) may be fatal (Figure 1.2.3). With a pacemaker, the prognosis is equivalent 

to not having the heart block. Symptomatic patients with A V block frequently change 

from one level to another upwards or downwards, thus potentiating or alleviating 

symptoms such as shortness of breath or syncope. When the electrocardiograph 

patterns alter, the patients are said to have "high degree AV block". 

Because of the advanced age of the patients and the level of cardiac degeneration 

present, it is not uncommon to see electrocardiographic evidence of both the sick 

sinus syndrome and A V block in the same patient; the so called "pan conduction 

syndrome". 

Figure 1.2 .2 Complete heart block. No rehltionship between P w.wes and 

the QRS. The .ltrhll rate is >100 beats per minute and yentricuhu' rate 35 

be'lts per minute. 

Figure 1.2.3 Complete he'll't block with yentricular ~lsystole. There are 

frequent P wayes, but onl~' two QRS complexes. The artef'lct (A) is due to 

p.l tient co lIa psing. 
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Over the years, a number of indications for cardiac pacing in patients without a 

bradycardia have evolved. In the hereditary syndrome, hypertrophic obstructive 

cardiomyopathy, there is marked left ventricular hypertrophy or muscle thickening, 

particularly in the interventricular septum resulting in obstruction of blood flow into 

the aorta. Pacing the right ventricle from the apex will result in an abnormal pattern of 

depolarization and hence a dysynchronous (abnormal) contraction which may 

partially alleviate this obstruction. However, pacing from the right ventricular apex 

although popular some years ago, has now been superseded by other forms of 

treatment, including implantation of an ICD. Similarly, pacing the heart faster than 

normal in patients with hereditary long QT syndrome may prevent sudden death 

although today such patients receive an ICD with pacing to treat potentially fatal 

arrhythmias. 

A recent major advance in cardiac pacing is cardiac resynchronizing therapy (CRT) 

using biventricular pacing. It is important to remember that with this type of pacing 

the indication is not for a cardiac bradyarrhythmia, but rather a means of altering left 

ventricular contraction in patients with a congestive cardiomyopathy or severe heart 

muscle disease. Patients with a congestive cardiomyopathy frequently have a left 

bundle branch block on the electrocardiograph. Conventional pharmacological 

regimes for congestive cardiac failure with a left bundle branch block are limited 

because of the dysynchronous or abnormal contraction pattern of the left ventricle, 

placing the left ventricle at a significant mechanical disadvantage during systole. 

To overcome this, biventricular pacing can be used to resynchronize ventricular 

contraction in order to hopefully improve left ventricular performance and thus 
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symptoms and mortality. This is achieved by pacing the right and left ventricles 

almost simultaneously in a manner hopefully similar to the normal heart 

depolarization and contraction and the procedure is referred to as CRT. Unlike 

standard pacing where there is one (right atrium or ventricle) or two (right atrium 

and right ventricle) leads, with CRT a third lead is positioned to pace the left 

ventricle simultaneously with the right ventricle. This is 

achieved by implanting a specialized pacing lead from the right atrium into the 

coronary sinus and then retrograde into a small venous channel on the epicardial 

surface of the left ventricle. The procedure can be technically very difficult, with 

significant surgical and postoperative complications such as lead dislodgement, 

high energy requirements for left ventricular pacing and pacing of the phrenic 

nerve which in tum stimulates the diaphragm. As well, there is a substantial non

responder rate, where the patient does not experience any improvement. The 

procedure is most frequently used together with an lCD, although biventricular 

pacemakers are also available. 
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1.3 The Artificial Implantable Cardiac Pacemaker 

1.3.1 Pacemaker hardware: 

The artificial cardiac pacemaker is an integrated electrical system comprising a 

pulse generator and one or more leads (Figure 1.3.1). The remainder of the circuit 

is composed of living tissue, particularly myocardium and thoracic structures. The 

modem pulse generator has three major components: a hermetically sealed 

encapsulating can, an extremely reliable lithium power source and sophisticated 

microprocessor based electronic circuitry (Figure 1.3.2). 

Figure 1.3.1 Implanted pacemaker system 

lead 
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Figure 1.3.2 Dual chamber transvenous pacemaker system. 

Left: Two leads; atrial and ventricular are connected to the pulse generator. 

"C" are white plastic collars used to attach the lead to the surrounding tissues 

at the venous insertion site. The distal bipolar electrodes are shown. 

Right: The encapsulating can of the pulse generator has been removed to 

demonstrate the electronics and lithium power source. 

Electronics 
c 

Distal electrodes 

The other major component of a pacemaker is the lead connecting the pulse 

generator to the heart (Figure 1.3.2). A pacemaker lead is composed of an insulated 

metal conductor coil with a universal connector that joins the lead to the pulse 

generator. At the distal or heart end is the electrode; a small area of bare metal such 

as platinum or titanium which is connected to the conductor responsible for 

transmission of the pacing stimulus to the heart. 
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Most pacemaker leads are implanted via the transvenous route and make contact 

with the inner or endocardial surface. On occasion, the leads are attached directly 

by a cardiac or thoracic surgeon to the outer or epicardial surface of the heart 

(Figure 1.3.3). 

Figure 1.3.3 Lead attachment to the heart. 

With transvenous pacmg, there must be a lead fixation device to prevent 

dislodgment. A simple passive fixation device such as tines behind the electrode, 

which become anchored beneath or between trabeculae, are very effective. The 

other method of lead attachment is active fixation such as an extendable-retractable 

endocardial screw (Figure 1.3.4). 
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Figure 1.3.4 Lead fIxation. 

Left: Passive fIxation leads rest against the endocardium with the external soft 

tines lying beneath trabeculae. 

Right: Active flXation leads penetrate the endocardium with a screw. 

Passive fIXation Active fIXation 

Tined Extendable-retractable screw 

In order to create any electrical circuit, there must be two poles. Current or 

electricity flows from the negative pole or cathode via body tissues to the positive 

pole or anode. Pacing leads may be lUlipolar or bipolar (Figure 1.3.5). With a 

unipolar system, only one electrode, the cathode lies on the lead at its distal end. 

The anode lies on the surface of the implanted pulse generator and is usually the 

entire metal can of the pulse generator. Because the dipole or distance between the 

two poles is wide, there will be a wide sensing window and therefore, such pacing 

systems are prone to electromagnetic interference or inappropriate sensing. Hence, 
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unipolar leads are rarely used today. In contrast, a bipolar system has both poles on 

a single lead and lying a short distance behind the cathode is a ring anode. (Figure 

1.3.5). 

Figure 1.3.5 Lead polarity 

Above: Schematic diagram to illustrate unipolar and bipolar pacing systems. 

Below: Unipolar and bipolar leads. "C" is the tip cathode on both leads. "A" is 

the ring anode on the bipolar lead. 

Unipolar Bipolar 
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t .3.2 Pacemaker electrocardiography: 

A pacemaker system must pace the heart and be also able to sense spontaneous 

intracardiac electrical potentials, which once recognised as electrical activity from 

the heart will inhibit pacing. When the pacemaker discharges its energy into the 

myocardium, a voltage deflection occurs on the electrocardiograph, which is either 

a large deflection with unipolar pacing or small or absent with bipolar pacing. 

Depending on the chamber being paced, a P or QRS wave immediately follows 

(Figure 1.3.6). If, however, the patient's spontaneous rhythm is faster than the 

pacemaker, then the pacemaker output is inhibited. 

Figure 1.3.6 Dual chamber pacemaker electrocardiograph. As with normal 

electrocardiographic rhythms there are P waves and QRS complexes. In this 

example, the first P wave is paced (Ap). There is a stimulus artefact before the 

P wave which denotes in this case unipolar pacing. Following Ap is unipolar 

ventricular pacing (Vp). The second example is atrial sensing (As) from a 

sinus beat followed by Vp. 

Ap 
~Vp 
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1.3.3 Types of pacing systems: 

Table 1.3.1 details the identification code for cardiac pacemakers. The first and 

second letters define the chamber paced and sensed and the third letter, the 

response to sensing. A fourth letter is used if there is rate adaptive pacing which is 

a means of increasing the pacing rate using a sensor. 

Table 1.3.1 

The Four Letter Pacemaker Identification Code 

To identify the type of pacemaker or the pacing mode programmed, a three letter 

identification code has been developed with a fourth letter 'R' to identify a rate 

adaptive function. 

First letter (chamber being paced), 

A-atrium 

V-ventricle 

D-atrium and ventricle 

O-no pacing or sensing 

Third letter (response to sensing). 

I-inhibited 

T-triggered 

Second letter (chamber being sensed) 

A-atrium 

V-ventricle 

D-atrium and ventricle 

O-no pacing or sensing 

D- dual chamber, inhibited and triggered 

O-no (response to) sensing 
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A pacemaker that delivers an electrical impulse at a set repetition rate irrespective 

of the underlying rhythm is a fixed rate or asynchronous system and may be atrial 

(AOO), ventricular (VOO) or dual chamber (000). Such pacemakers are 

unavailable today as spontaneous intracardiac potentials, such as sinus beats or 

ectopics need to be recognized and the pacemaker responds appropriately. 

However, all implanted pulse generators can be programmed to asynchronous 

pacing and this may be occasionally required if there is concern with 

electromagnetic interference in a pacemaker dependent patient. 

With modern pacing systems, both the atria and ventricles can be used for pacing 

and sensing. The simplest systems are the single chamber ventricular inhibited 

system (VVI) or the rarely used single chamber atrial inhibited pacing (AAI). 

Another form of sensing is a triggered response (AAT, VVT) which on sensing the 

spontaneous cardiac rhythm delivers all the energy of the pacemaker output into the 

depolarized chamber. Such pacing is very rarely used today, because delivering 

energy for every paced or sensed beat shortens the life of the power source. 

Because the atrial contribution is not included, single chamber ventricular pacing 

(VVI) is unphysiologic. Another disadvantage of ventricular pacing is the lack of 

rate responsiveness which is the ability to change the rate of pacing with exercise 

or stress. Physiologic dual chamber pacing (DOD) uses both atrial and ventricular 

leads to re-establish or maintain AV synchrony. The P wave can be sensed and 

after a set AV delay, the ventricle is paced (Figure 1.3.6). With this system, there is 

a physiologic rate response to changes in sinus rhythm. 
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However, if the sinus mechanism is slow, then the atrial or ventricular paced heart 

rate remains fixed even with exercise. To allow pacing rates to increase with 

physiologic demand, all modern pacemakers use sensors to detect activity or stress. 

This is referred to as rate adaptive pacing, with the most popular sensor being an 

accelerometer within the pulse generator which detects vibration or patient 

movement (Figure l.3 .7). On the identification code a 4th letter "R" is used to 

denote rate adaptive pacing. 

Figure 1.3.7 Early model, "activity" rate adaptive pacemaker. There is a 

piezo-electric crystal welded to the interior of the pulse generator can which 

detects movement and sends a very small electric signal to the pacemaker 

circuitry. Once detected the pacemaker alters its pacing rate in response to 

physiologic demand. 
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An Australian designed pacemaker sensor is minute ventilation, which measures 

the resistance of a tiny current across the chest wall between a standard bipolar lead 

and the pulse generator can. These changes in resistance and respiratory rate 

correlate closely with minute ventilation. Although the sensor is useful for the very 

fit pacemaker recipient, it is only occasionally used today. Another available sensor 

is the closed loop system. The implanted device uses an intracardiac impedance 

signal (measurement of electrical resistance inside the heart), which can be used to 

monitor myocardial contraction dynamics due to the heart's inotropic response to 

exertion and emotion. All of these sensors have been incorporated into single and 

dual chamber models (AAIR, VVIR and DDDR) and today all pacemakers have a 

sensor for rate adaptive pacing, although this can be programmed OFF, if not 

required. 

In recent years it has been recognised that patients with continual right ventricular 

pacing, particularly from the apex may develop left ventricular dysfunction or 

reduced pumping efficiency and consequent heart failure. For this reason, in 

patients where ventricular pacing is not necessary such as the sick sinus syndrome, 

ventricular pacing should be avoided by appropriate programming. However, in 

cases where it is necessary, such as complete heart block, the apex should be 

avoided for right ventricular pacing and consideration given to pacing from the 

right ventricular outflow tract or mid ventricle, although to date, this has not been 

proven to be superior (Figure 1.3.8). 
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Figure 1.3.8 Ventricular pacing with the lead on the right ventricular outflow 

tract septum. 

In general, patients receive a pacemaker tailored to their needs although in many 

countries, cost is an important limitation. With sick sinus syndrome only an atrial 

pacemaker is usually required (AAJR). With the fear of A V block developing, almost 

all patients receive a dual chamber pacemaker with the capability of pacing both the 

atria and the ventricles and controlling the PR interval or more accurately the A V 

delay. Patients with AV bl.ock usuaUy require a dual chamber pacemaker for 

physiologic pacing. 

Frequently patients with conduction tissue disease also have atrial arrhythmias such as 

atrial fibrillation . Patients with persistent atrial fibrillation cannot be paced in the 

atrium and thus only ventricular pacing is used. Chronic or interrnittent (paroxysmal) 
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atrial fibrillation is in itself a common indication for cardiac pacing as significant 

pauses may occur or intensive drug therapy to control atrial fibrillation with a rapid 

ventricular response may result in bradycardias. 

For this reason and also in order to maintain physiologic cardiac pacing when free of 

arrhythmia, patients with paroxysmal atrial fibrillation usually receive a dual chamber 

pacemaker. During bouts of atrial fibrillation, the ventricular response may be rapid or 

slow. If slow, then the atrial fibrillation is recognised by the pacemaker, cleverly 

triggering an "automatic mode switch" to single or dual chamber ventricular pacing 

without an atrial contribution. This is to prevent rapid ventricular pacing in response 

to the chaotic atrial rhythm. Sensing of the atrial fibrillation is maintained in the 

atrium and as soon as the rhythm reverts, normal dual chamber pacing is re

established. If the ventricular response to the atrial fibrillation is rapid, then drug 

treatment is required to slow the heart rate and there is no fear of a bradycardia as the 

pacemaker will "kick" in with ventricular pacing at a programmed lower rate such as 

60 or 70 beats per minute. 
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1.3.4 Pacemaker testing and programming: 

Testing of an implanted pacemaker system is a complicated procedure simplified 

by the use of a sophisticated, company specific, programming computer, which 

communicates with the implanted device by radio-frequency telemetry. All 

pacemakers available today are multi-programmable with memory capability to 

collect vast amounts of information which includes pacemaker usage, arrhythmia 

documentation, automatic testing and battery status. This patient information is 

now available to the physician via the telephone network from anywhere in the 

world, allowing for continual home monitoring of pacemaker function. 

Figure 1.3.9 CIED programmer (Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA). The 

programmer wand communicates with the implanted CIED allowing it to 

alter the operating parameters of the CIED. Stored information can also be 

retrieved. 
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1.4 The ICD. 

Like a cardiac pacemaker, an leD is also an integrated electrical system 

comprising a pulse generator or shock box and one or more leads. Like its 

pacemaker counterpart, the shock box also bas three major components: a larger 

hermetically sealed encapsulating can, an extremely reliable lithium power source 

and sophisticated microprocessor based electronic circuitry. There are also cardiac 

pacing capabilities built into an leD. This is, however, where the similarity to a 

pacemaker ends. Whereas a pacemaker paces regularly, when required, using about 

10 to 20 micro joules (2.5 volts for 0.5 milliseconds) per output, an leD when 

activated delivers 10 to 30 joules into the heart or one million times the energy of 

the pacemaker. 

Figure 1.4.1 Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillator. Left: lead with two 

shock coils. The tip of the lead is a conventional active-fixation pacing 

electrode for sensing ventricular arrhythmias. Right: shock box. 
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Currently, there are three types of implantable ICOs: 

• The first is a single chamber cardioverter defibrillator (CD) with ventricular 

pacing capability. 

• The second is a dual chamber cardioverter defibrillator (DCCD), which also 

acts as a dual chamber pacemaker. 

• The third is a biventricular cardioverter defibrillator (BiVCO), which is a 

fully functional ICD with both dual chamber and biventricular pacmg 

capability, which will be discussed later in this chapter. 

A fourth type of lCD, currently under clinical evaluation and not yet available for 

implantation in Australia is the subcutaneous defibrillator manufactured by 

Cameron Health (Cameron Health Inc, San Clemente CA, USA) which is now a 

wholly owned subsidiary of Boston Medical. Unlike all other ClEDs, there is no 

intracardiac or epicardial hardware. Rather, there is a subcutaneous left parasternal 

(lying next to the sternum) lead and an implanted axillary high voltage generator. 

The implantation of the hardware requires no fluoroscopy (xray) control and can be 

inserted by any trained surgeon or cardiologist. The obvious advantage of this 

system is its simplicity and no intracardiac hardware. The major disadvantage of 

this system is that there is no conventional pacing available. The product should be 

registered and available in Australia in the near future. 

The transvenous endocardial ICO lead is indeed a remarkable medical device. It is 

required to perfonn all the functions of a pacemaker lead including sensing 

intracardiac electrical activity and bradycardia pacing. However, in addition there 

are one or two shock electrodes (Figure 1.4.1) and the accompanying cables and 
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insulation materials all packed into a small diameter lead (Figure 1.4.2). These 

shock electrodes must be able to deliver high-voltage, high-current discharges from 

the leD to the heart in order to allow successful defibrillation. 

Figure 1.4.2 Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillator Lead. 

A: the cardiac (distal) end of the lead. On the left is the shock coil and on the 

right is the active fIXation screw. 

B: The cross section of the lead to show the two shock cables (yellow and 

green, two each for redundancy) and the two pacing/sensing conductors (red 

anode and blue multifilar coil cathode with an internal lumen to allow a stiff 

stylet for lead positioning at implantation). 

C: Cross section at the level of the shock coil which in this model is a plate. 
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Apart from the massive electrical and thermal stress that these shocks place on the 

electrodes, there is also the constant mechanical stress of cardiac contraction, 

which results in torsional bending and compression forces being applied to the lead 

with each heart beat which occurs around 37 million times per year. Additionally, 

there are the extra-thoracic stresses of arm and chest movements, which also apply 

mechanical forces. Finally, there is the chemical and oxidative stress of being 

implanted within the hostile and destructive environment of the human body. In 

light of these demands, it is indeed an engineering masterpiece, but sadly and not 

surprisingly, the lead is the Achilles heel of the TCD as far as long-term 

complications are concerned. 

Clearly the indications for an ICD will differ from a pacemaker. The role of the 

ICD is to sit quietly on the chest wall, pacing the heart if required and when a 

potentially fatal rapid heart arrhythmia occurs, the ICD must reliably detect this 

and shock the heart back to a normal rhythm. The indications are, therefore, rapid 

ventricular tachyarrhythmias; ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fihrillation. 

The ICD continually assesses the rhythm via the lead in the heart and when it 

recognises a potentially fatal rhythm, it charges its capacitors to many hundreds of 

volts. Once fully charged, the rhythm must one again be confirmed and with the 

patient now conveniently unconscious (syncope) because of a low cardiac output, 

will deliver all the energy into the heart. A pacemaker is required to only 

depolarize one or few cells with each output and then by propagation, the whole 

chamber depolarizes and contracts. In contrast, an lCD will depolarize all the cells 

of the ventricle simultaneously and in this way abort the fatal tachyarrhythmia 
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which is being continually propagated along intraventricular networks or coming 

from an aberrant malignant source. Once fully depolarized, the heart has the 

opportunity to resume its normal sinus conduction pattern. If unsuccessful, then 

this is recognised by the ICD and more shocks can occur or if the electrical rhythm 

is silent (ventricular asystole), pacing commences. 

Figure 1.4.3 Ventricular Fibrillation. The rhythm degrades from sinus rhythm 

to a chaotic ventricular rhythm (black arrow) which results in no cardiac 

output and syncope. This rhythm is rapidly fatal unless corrected. 

An ICD is indicated in two clinical settings: 

• Primary indication is when potential fatal arrhythmias are likely to occur, 

but as yet have never been identified in that patient. In clinical trials, the 

prognostic benefit of an implanted ICD in ischaemic and dilated 

cardiomyopathy patients has been well established. 

• Secondary indication is when the patient has survived an "in hospital" or 

"out of hospital" cardiac arrest due to a potentially lethal tachyarrhythmia. 
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Though the evidence will never be as strong, the devices are also used in the setting 

of other substrates that are similarly characterized by a significant risk of sudden 

cardiac death, such as hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, arrhythmogenic right 

ventricular dysplasia, and the ion channelopathies such as long QT interval. 

Despite the proven benefits of ICD therapy in saving lives, there are the sobering 

limitations of this therapy when considering the known complications including 

bleeding, infection, can erosion through the skin, lead dislodgement from its 

implanted position, perforation of the lead through the right ventricular wall and 

psychological morbidity from shocks. Such shocks may be appropriate and 

terminate potentially lethal ventricular tachyarrhythmias, or they may be 

inappropriate, resulting from non lethal tachyarrhythmias such as atrial fibrillation, 

over sensing of normal cardiac rhythms, such as sensing both the QRS and T waves 

as separate entities and above all, lead malfunction. As stated, the lead has been the 

Achilles heel of the ICD hardware. Because of its complexity, it is prone to 

insulation breaches and conductor fracture, which in tum creates "false" signals 

being detected resulting in inappropriate false shocks being delivered. 
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1.5 Implantation Techniques: 

The implantation of a ClEO has evolved from a time-consuming procedure with a 

high complication rate to the rapid, highly sophisticated and relatively 

uncomplicated routine practiced today. The pacemaker and ICD implantation 

procedures are remarkably similar. A pacemaker can be implanted from the either 

the left or right, whereas an ICD is usually implanted on the left side. The 

procedures are usually performed under local anaesthesia by trained cardiologists 

in an electrophysiology cardiac catheterization laboratory. 

The operator wears appropriate "scrubs", mask, head covenng, an irradiation 

protection lead apron and thyroid collar. Following hand scrubbing, an operating 

gown and gloves are worn. The patient lies on the operating table, sedation given 

and the operation area is sterilized with antiseptic solution. The operating drapes 

are applied and the operating area anaesthetized with local anaesthetic. An incision 

is made under the clavicle (Figure l.5.1) and the cephalic vein isolated (Figure 

1.5.2) or the subclavian vein punctured. Through this venous access, the ventricular 

pacing or ICD lead is passed to the right ventricle using fluoroscopy (X-ray 

imaging) and a site chosen. A passive fixation lead is attached using the tines 

positioned between or beneath trabeculae (Figure 1.5.3) or with an active-fixation 

lead, the screw is deployed (Figure 1.3.4). If indicated, an atrial lead is then 

inserted and positioned in the right atrial appendage area (Figure 1.5.4). 
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Figure 1.5.1 Incision site for pacemaker implantation. A pacemaker can he 

inserted from the left or right sides whereas an leD is usually inserted from 

the left side. 
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Figure 1.5.2 Lead insertion through the cephalic vein. 

A: The cephalic vein is isolated and opened. The leads are then inserted. 

B: The atrial and ventricular leads in the vein. 
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Figure 1.5.3 Tined lead positioned beneath trabeculae at the apex of the right 

ventricle. 

Figure 1.5.4 Positioning of a tined lead in the right atrial appendage. 
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For cardiac resynchronization therapy, biventricular paCIng is required and a 

second ventricular lead implanted usually onto the epicardial surface of the left 

ventricle via the coronary sinus and cardiac veins. This is a complicated procedure 

requiring a venogram or contrast xray of the cardiac venous tree to select an 

appropriate vein (Figure 1.5.5). A very thin floppy guide wire is then passed along 

this vein until the site is reached and a specially designed left ventricular lead is 

passed over the guide wire to the selected site (Figure 1.5.6). The left ventricular 

leads may have small tines or no fixation mechanism which may result in lead 

dislodgement. 

Figure 1.5.5 Biventricular leD. Insertion of a left ventricular lead. 

Left: Once the coronary sinus is cannulated, a venogram is performed and an 

appropriate vein chosen. 

Right: A floppy guide wire is passed to the vein and over the guide wire a lead 

with an open lumen is guided into the vein and wedged there. 
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Figure 1.5.6 Left ventricular lead. There is an open lumen through which the 

lead can be passed over a floppy guide wire into a cardiac vein. This lead has 

small tines to anchor it in the vein to prevent dislodgement. 

Once the leads have been implanted, lead testing is performed to assess the 

suitability of the area for pacing and sensing. Following lead testing, a pocket is 

prepared just below the clavicle. The pulse generator or ICD shock box is attached 

to these leads and all the exposed hardware is placed in the prepared pocket. 

If necessary, an ICD can be tested at this point. FolJowing appropriate sedation or 

general anaesthesia, ventricular fibrillation is induced and the ability of the 

implanted hardware to abort it, confirmed. Finally the wound is closed in layers, 

and a dressing applied. 
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Figure 1.5.7 Attachment of the CIED to the implanted leads. 

A: The lead connectors are inserted into the appropriate connector port of the 

pulse generator. 

B: The screw driver or "Allen key" used to secure the lead connector to the 

pulse generator. 

C: The Allen key is inserted through the rubber port and mates with the set 

screw, which is then tightened. 

Following return to the ward, the patient's electrocardiograph is monitored and the 

wound inspected for bleeding or bruising. Patients are usually discharged the next 

day and attend a clinic annually for follow-up testing. 
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Chapter 2: Methods 

The core of this thesis is the presentation of two Australian Cardiac Pacing and 

rCD Surveys: Calendar Years 2005 and 2009 and three World Pacemaker and ICD 

Surveys: Calendar Years 2001, 2005 and 2009. Although the author has been 

involved in pacemaker surveys since 1972, the actual format for these surveys has 

evolved over the last 20-years particularly with the addition of relevant new 

implantable technologies. These include rCDs in 1993 and biventricular devices for 

CRT in 2001. 
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2.1 The European Pacemaker Registry 

Although the data sets for the Australian and World surveys evolved independently 

they, nevertheless, correspond well with the European model based on the 

European pacemaker registry founded in 1978. 1 The basis of the registry is the 

completion of a "European pacemaker patient identification card" for every 

pacemaker recipient in each of 22 participating European countries. The card is 

actually a slim form completed in quadruplicate at the implanting hospital and acts 

not only as a patient identification card, but also as a hospital file identification, 

manufacturer warranty form and registration in the national registry centre. The 

card is sponsored by Eucomed which is an organisation representing the designers, 

manufacturers and suppliers of medical technology in Europe.2 The organisation is 

involved in many aspects of CIED usage including market data collection, health 

economics, ethical codes of business practice, local regulatory affairs and global 

regulatory harmonization 
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The front page of the form lists the participating countries and their addresses 

(Figure 2.1.1). On the reverse side IS the explanation of the codes used for 

completion of the form. These codes are specific to the European registry. 

Figure 2.1.1 The European pacemaker patient identification card. A is the 

front page which highlights the Eucomed sponsorship and lists the 22 

European National Registration Centres. Band C are the reverse side of the 

front page and list the code explanation for implantation and the code 

explanation for mode of pacing. 
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The second page is green and is the front page of the form to be completed (Figure 

2.1 .2). It is placed in the hospital patient file. The top section of the form is the 

patient and pacemaker data including the social security number, hospital 

identification number, surgical dates, clinical information, pacemaker or implant 

centre and lead and pulse generator models and serial numbers. The bottom section 

is only completed in the event of a system replacement or file closure. 

Figure 2.1.2 Hospital patient me copy of the European pacemaker patient 

identification card. 
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The third page is blue and is the national registry centre copy. The social security 

number and identification number are included, but not the name and address of the 

recipient (Figure 2.1.3). 

Figure 2.1.3 National registry centre copy of the European pacemaker patient 

identification card. Note that the name and address of the pacemaker 

recipient are blocked out. 
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The fourth page is yellow and is the manufacturer' s warranty application form. 

Once again the social security number and identification number are included, but 

not the name and address of the recipient (Figure 2.1.4). 

Figure 2.1.4 Manufacturers warranty application form of the European 

pacemaker patient identification card. Note tbat tbe name and address of tbe 

pacemaker recipient are blocked out. 
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The back page is white and composed of cardboard (Figure 2.1.5). This is the 

pacemaker patient identification card, which is similar to the above forms, but now 

once again carries the name and address as well as the clinical indications, follow-

up centre, lead and pulse generator information and follow-up primary physician 

and cardiologist. 

Figure 2.1.5. European pacemaker patient identification card. 
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On the reverse of the back page is a table to document relevant clinic [mdings or 

programming changes (Figure 2.1 .6). The completed patient card can then be 

stored in a plastic pocket. 

Figure 2.1.6. Reverse side of the European Pacemaker Patient Identification 

Card to illustrate the prepared table to document clinical or programming 

changes. 
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The European pacemaker patient identification card, although simple in design is 

essentially a clever multifunctional method of providing pacemaker recipient 

details to many administrative levels including the patient record, national registry 

centre, manufacturer's warranty and also provides a copy for the recipient to carry. 

Such a card system overcomes the necessity of the hospital or clinic staff to 

complete three or four separate forms. Once completed, it is likely that the national 

registry and manufacturers will receive their copies and thus be provided with 

accurate ongoing data. 

The same cannot be said for the outcomes data regarding lead or pulse generator 

reoperations or file closure. This would be very dependent on the structure of the 

follow-up clinic and the enthusiasm of its staff A sophisticated computer software 

package linked to every participating hospital would probably improve the 

efficiency and reliability of the reporting system, particularly if there was financial 

incentive for appropriate usage. Be that as it may, this is an excellent attempt by 

Eucomed to systematically improve data collection on pacemaker implantation in 

Europe. 
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2.2 Australian Pacemaker and leD Surveys. 

Cardiac pacemakers have been implanted in Australia and New Zealand since 1961 

with the first Australian survey undertaken by the author in 1972. The survey 

questionnaire was designed by a steering committee and 20 centres contributed 

data from a total of 22 implanting cardiovascular hospitals.3 Being such a small 

survey, outcomes data including deaths before and after 30-days, complications and 

clinical improvement were also collected?.4 Following the 1972 survey, 

comprehensive pacemaker surveys have been conducted in Australia for calendar 

years 1975,5,6 1978,7 1989, 1993,8 1997,9 2001,10 2005 11 and 2009. 12 ICD usage 

was first included in the 1993 Australian survey.8 

With significant increases in the number of Australia implanting centres over the 

last 20-years; it became obvious that the collection of separate data from each 

implanting institution had become impossible. Consequently, it was decided that 

for surveys after 1993, all implanted Australian pacemaker and ICD hardware 

information would be obtained through pacing companies each four years. The 

companies were sent a simple questionnaire on pulse generators, leads and ICDs 

sold and registered in Australian States during the designated calendar year. The 

list of questions was identical to the eventual tables in the reports. No attempt was 

made to determine individual hospital implant numbers. 

The individual company data were received in plain sealed envelopes, transcribed 

to a working sheet and individual forms destroyed after the data were collated and 
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transferred to a separate sheet without individual pacmg company figures. All 

pacing companies cooperated with the survey. For each survey, an accurate number 

of implants, or at least pacemakers and reDs sold, were obligatory. This needed to 

be divided into new implants, replacements and leads used. As well as this, the 

number of pacemaker implanting institutions in each country was required. 

There are a number of major limitations and concerns in conducting a ClEO 

manufacturer's survey. The security arrangements, as described, were strictly 

adhered to and the original sheets shredded on completion of data collation. Only 

the author saw the individual raw figures for a few minutes only, but had no idea 

which company they were from. As custodian of proprietary information, this 

aspect of security was vital so as to maintain credibility with the manufacturers. 

All companies needed to cooperate in providing their data. The absence of anyone 

company's figures, however small, completely invalidates the whole survey. The 

data needs to be as accurate as possible and in particular, the companies need to 

know what happens to their hardware. The survey numbers provided were sales to 

implanting hospitals rather than implants themselves. The surveys cover a calendar 

year and at the end of the year, non-implanted inventory which has been sold rather 

than on consignment may remain on the shelves and be included as implants. 

However, this is compensated by invoiced inventory on the shelves at the 

beginning of the year and therefore the sold hardware numbers should be very 

close to the implanted numbers. 
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One major concern was differentiation between new pulse generator and 

replacement sales. Not all companies have accurate data on this differentiation. 

This was apparent in the 2005 Australian and New Zealand survey, but by the 2009 

survey, the author was assured that the figures were more accurate. Similarly, the 

manufactures are not always sure whether a pacemaker lead is implanted in the 

atrium or ventricle. The data on lead implantation has also improved but, it was felt 

best to report lead sales as a percentage of type and where possible differentiate it 

into atrial and ventricular implants. 

The most serious limitation of such a survey is the inability to collect demographic, 

clinical and outcomes data from such a simple survey. This of course could be 

achieved with a hospital survey. In 2009, there were 111 hospital implanting 

pacemakers in Australia. This breakup was included in the original tables, but 

removed at the request of the reviewer. Some were large private or public hospitals, 

whereas others were small with no staff responsible for the pacing services. Care 

was taken in trying to exclude those hospitals that only provided follow-up 

services, but no implants. To attempt to surveys all of these hospitals would be a 

massive and expensive undertaking with little chance of obtaining meaningful 

accurate data. Most Australian hospitals have some record of implants, but usually 

no staff available to collate the data and poor access to outcomes information. 

There have been attempts to obtain comprehensive pacemaker implant survey data. 

Figure 2.2.1 is a summary of all the Australian new pacemaker implants per million 

population, since the first survey in 1972. That original survey included 20 centres 

out of 22.3,4 The 1975 survey included only eight major Australian hospitais,5.6 and 
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the number of participating centres for the 1978 and 1981 surveys were unreported 

although the actual numbers of hospitals providing reports was low. 7 The author 

was not involved with the 1985 survey whjch did not provide any meaningful data 

and thus was not published. By 1993, with 46 hospitals implanting pacemakers in 

Australia, it was obvious that a pure hospital based survey would fail and thus from 

the outset, pacemaker manufacturers and distributors were recruited to try and fill 

in the void with total implant data for each state.8 Since 1993, the results have been 

more meaningful and data between different surveys can be compared. 

Another way of obtaining meaningful outcomes data involves the establishment of 

fonnal registries. Such registries require a complex expensive infrastructure and it 

would be anticipated that a small pilot study over an extensive period of time 

would need to be completed to determine the value of outcomes data before 

attempts were made to develop a state wide or national structure. This will be 

discussed in detail in chapter 6. 

Figure 2.2.1 Australian new pacemaker implants per million population. 
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2.3 World Pacemaker and leD Surveys 

The first world survey of cardiac pacemakers was held at the fourth International 

Symposium on Cardiac Pacing in Groningen, The Netherlands in April 1973. 13 

Since 1973, a worldwide survey of cardiac pacing and ICD practices has been 

conducted every four years and includes calendar years 1975,14 1978,15,16 1981,17 

1985,18,191989,201993,211997,22-242001,252005,26 and 2009.27 ICDs were included 

in the survey for the first time in 1993.21 

Since those early pioneering days, there have been significant changes in the way 

survey data has been collected. The first attempts were made through the 

International Cardiac Pacing and Electrophysiology Society (JCPES) of which I 

have been a Board member for more than 20-years. This organization, now called 

the World Society of Arrhythmias (WSA), encouraged quadrennial world surveys 

to be presented at the Pacing World Symposia, but left it to the host country to 

organize. Consequently, there was little structure or organization with the presented 

data, which had no uniformity. For the 1997 survey, I took on the responsibility of 

organizing the world survey and for the first time, the 2001, 2005 and 2009 surveys 

had an similar format for all countries. 

The 2001, 2005 and 2009 surveys were divided into two major groups and were 

specifically designed to achieve similarity in reporting and the maximum response 

from as many countries as possible. Europe, via the pacemaker patient 

identification card and pacemaker registry, developed its own format and collection 

methodology. The collection of survey data outside Europe, however, is dependent 
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on a group of recruited devoted survey coordinators who each four years are 

requested to send the author the required data for their individual countries. The 

whole system is internet-based with no costs incurred and involves both 

pacemakers and ICDs. The forms used are prepared by the Department of 

Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine of Monash University and the three pages 

of the survey form have been reproduced in figure 2.3.1. The tables to be published 

are only prepared once all the country forms have been obtained, although there is 

occasional country data submitted late whilst the manuscripts are being prepared. 

The survey format is kept simple to encourage the coordinators to complete as 

much as possible. Only a small number of absolute figures are required for both 

pacemakers and ICDs. These include the population of the country, number of 

implanting centres, total number of initial implants and replacements. From this, 

the number of initial CIED implants per million population is calculated. 

Demographic material is also requested in the survey, which includes mean age, 

gender, mean hospital stay and diagnosis. The remainder of the study is 

predominantly percentage based and involves the pulse generator or ICD generator 

type and the leads used. There is a short section on lead extraction method which 

has been very poorly answered and therefore not used in the results, but can be 

collated at a later time to show changes in the methods used. 
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Figure 2.3.1 World Survey country survey form 

-~ 31241 

An International Cardiac Pacing and Electrophysiology Project 
ICPES 

Country Code: 11111 -

: 1.1 Country 

, 1.2 Database Manager 

Address 
I 

I , I , ! 

World Survey of Cardiac Pacing and ICDs 
Calendar Year 2009 

Section 1. Pacemakers • < 

1.2.1 Surname 

1.2.2 First Name 

: Street Number and Street Name 
I 

Suburb I Town 

, E-mail address 
Phone 

It! I 

Phone Number 

Fax 
L-~-L-L-JI L'-J __ L-~~' ~I~~~-L~--~~~--~~-

Country Code Area Code Fax Number 

Year 2009 

1.4 Estimated population of Country I I I I I I I I 11] 
1.5 Number of Implanting Centers I I I I I 1 
1.6 Number of Implanting Physicians/Surgeons 

1 1 1 I 1 

1.7 Total number of New Implants I I I I I I 1 
1.8 Total number of Replacement Generators 

I 1 I 1 1 1 

1.9 Number new implants/ million population 
I 1 1 

. 1.10 Who performs the implantation? 
Surgeon I I % 

Non- Surgeon 
I 1 

% 

Team: Surgeon(s) + Non-surgeon(s) I I % 

L Section 2. Intiallmp antation 2009 
2.1 Sex 2.2 Age 2.3 Age Groups (years) 

1 1 
Males 1 I I I ,/, OJ Years 

<1 3 
Males average age 

Females I I I 1% Females average age OJ Years 
13-60 

1 1 

61 - 80 
1 1 

>80 

1 I - Prepared By 
Wo~d_Pacing_Survey-VI ceRE TherapeutIcs 

Page 1 of 3 Oepartmef'lI of EpidemIOlogy and Prevenltve Medicine 
Monash Unlv9(slly 

80 

1% 

1% 

I ,/, 
1% 
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• ~ 31241 

2.4 Indication for Initial Implant 

Group 

Unspecified 

High Degree AV Block 

Bundle Branch Block 

Description 

Unknown 

All combinations 

All combinations (No 
AV Block) 

SSS Bradycardia I Tachycardia 

Atrial F,bflllat,on Slow or Pauses 

AV Ablallon 

Carotid Sinus Syncope I Neurocardiogenlc syncope 

Cardiomyopathy Hypertrophic 

Congestive 
(Biventflcular Pacing) 

Actual number of BiV pacemakers (not ICDs) Implanted 

2.5 Median Post- implantation Hospital Stay 

2.6 Pacing Mode at Initial Implant 

WI 

WIR 

AAI/AAIR 

Single Pass VDO 

2.7 Pacing Lead Type 

Transvenous [TI] % 

Ep,-myocard,al irr-] % 

2.8 Electrode Configuration Atflum 

Bipolar 

Unipolar 

[J~% 
1.J]] % 

2.9 Lead Fixation 
Atflum 

Active Fixation 

Passive Fixation 

2.10 Lead Insertion 

Introducer 

Venous cutdown 

Venous cutdown & Introducer 

Ventflcle 

[[1]% 
l~LJJ % 

Ventricle 

Ventncle 

Prepared By 
CeRE' Therapeutlc~ 

Department 01 Fpldemlology ano Prevenllve MediCine 
Monash UniverSltv 

1T~ll~l • 
Country Code: L __ ~_~I 

ODD UlJ% 
DOOR r

--
1

-' n % 

. ...L......L...I 

[l1] % 

Page 2 of 3 • 
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·~ 31241 
Country Code: I 

Section 3. Lead Extraction ____ ~=-__ ~~~~-u~~~ __ ~~ 

3.1 Is Lead Extraction Performed 0 Yes 0 No 

3.2 Lead Extraction Method 

Traction 

I I I 1 0/0 

Lead Extraction Kit I I I 1% 

Laser I I I 1% 

Diathermy I 1 
Open Heart Surgery 

I I 
Other . specify I II I 

Section 4. Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillator 

4.1 Total number of intial implants I 1 1 I I 1 
4.2 Total number replacements 

I I I 1 1 I 
4.3 Cardioverter Defibrillator (i nitial implants) 

Single chamber ICD I 
Dual chamber ICD I 
Biventricular ICD I 

Actual number of BN ICDs implanted I 

I I % 

I I % 

I I % 

I I 

Prepared By 
CeRE TherapeutiCS 

I I 

Department of EpidemIOlogy and Prellen!lV8 MedICine 
Monash UIlIV8(SitY 

I 1% 

I 1% 

I 1 
% 

Page 3 of 3 
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The United States of America is by far the largest implanter of CIEDs in the world 

and without data from that country; the whole world survey would be meaningless. 

Following the withdrawal of the traditional coordinators in 2001, the author was 

unable to recruit anyone to undertake this potentially massive project, particularly 

without ongoing funding. Having close contacts with all the manufacturers, the 

author elected to perform the same company survey as in Australia. Following 

intense and protracted lobbying, all companies eventually agreed to provide 

appropriate data on individual company figures on the condition that such data 

remained confidential nor distributed. 

Once agam, security measures were paramount in the companIes reaching this 

decision. Apart from minor delays and a number of legal impediments, the surveys 

were successfully completed and like the Australian company survey, all data were 

destroyed by shredding, once the final figures were collated. To the best of the 

knowledge of the author, the United States of America information received from 

the manufacturers was believed to be accurate. 

In general, the amount of information obtained from each country is adequate and 

no country's report has ever been omitted from the final results. Only countries 

providing hospital survey data are able to provide demographic and clinical results. 

This is not possible with ClED manufacturer or distributor data, but coordinators 

are encouraged to seek help from these companies if the hospital surveys are 

incomplete. As far as can be determined, no data has ever been lost or corrupted. 
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The final tables are checked by each of the country coordinators and there are 

always a number of changes made, some of which are transcription errors and 

others are errors or updates from the submitted reports. The published proofs are 

also checked by the coordinators, although because of the very short turn around, 

not all coordinator reviews are obtained. Pleasingly, there have been no reported 

errors in the published manuscripts. 

Of some concern is the validity of the data obtained. There is no way of verifying 

the accuracy of the information and the whole survey format is based on trust. 

There has only been one instance, where the 2001 data from a Middle Eastern 

country was questioned by a physician. Although there were only a few large 

implanting centres, the physician believed that the whole country was not surveyed, 

but rather only the hospitals in the largest city. He agreed to coordinate the 2005 

and 2009 surveys for that country. 

In the international surveys, privacy issues have never been discussed. Any country 

where proprietary information is obtained using commercial data and then used by 

the coordinator is the responsibility of that coordinator. The completed country data 

is eventually transcribed to the final report form and although not regarded as 

confidential, nevertheless, the author being the primary custodian of all the data has 

the responsibility of not distributing this material until the final report is published. 

Following this the raw data is permanently filed and not destroyed. It is not 

regarded as confidential and can be used in the future if necessary. 
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The limitations of such a survey methodology are similar to the Australian survey 

already discussed. Security arrangements, apart from the United States of America 

are not as stringent as with the Australian survey but, nevertheless, the coordinators 

expect that their data not be distributed prior to publication and the author expects 

that the data is essentially correct. Once a decision is made to use manufacturers or 

distributors data all companies are required to provide the data. The lack of data 

from one company makes the survey meaningless. The most serious limitation of 

such a survey, however, is the inability to collect demographic, clinical and 

outcomes data. The solutions will be discussed in detail in chapter 6. 
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Chapter 3: Australian Pacemaker and ICD Surveys 

Cardiac pacemakers have been implanted in Australia and New Zealand since 

1961. The first Australian survey was undertaken by the author in 1972 and 

presented at the fourth International Symposium on Cardiac Pacing held in 

Groningen, The Netherlands in April 1973. Such was the importance of this first 

world survey, that it was chapter one of the published proceedings and covered 40 

pages with the Australian and New Zealand contribution seven pages. I During that 

year, 676 pulse generators were implanted; 341 new systems and 335 replacements 

covering 16-million people. The survey questionnaire was designed by a steering 

committee and 20 centres contributed data from a total of 22 implanting 

cardiovascular hospitals. Because these were early years in pacemaker implantation 

and technology, it was felt that the number of patients who had a pacemaker 

implanted, represented only a fraction of those that could have potentially 

benefitted. 

There were 59% males in the survey, 70% were over 70-years of age and the 

overwhelming indication was high degree AV block (87%) with only 10 recipients 

having sick sinus syndrome, which had only been described by Irene Ferrer a few 

years earlier? A transvenous system was implanted in 89% and 81 % of leads were 

unipolar. 

Being such a small survey, outcome data including deaths before and after 30-days 

and clinical improvement were also collected. Five patients (1.5%) died within 30-

days and a further 12 patients died after 30-days with only one from a known 
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pacemaker complication. Lead dislodgement occurred in 14% of patients and 

overall lead complications occurred in 22% of new pacemaker recipients. Of 

importance, 95% of patients were improved by the implantation of a pacemaker. 

The results were also published in the Medical Journal of Australia.3 

Following the 1972 survey, comprehensive pacemaker pacemaker surveys have 

been conducted in Australia for calendar years 1975,4,5 1978,6 1989, 1993,7 1997,8 

2001,9 2005 10 and 2009. 11 With significant increases in the number of Australia 

implanting centres over the last 20-years; the collection of separate data from each 

implanting institution would have been a significant undertaking. It would have 

been unlikely that all centres would have cooperated in the survey and in particular 

smaller private hospitals without :1 database on the numbers of CIEDs implanted. 

Consequently, it was decided that for surveys after 1993, all implanted Australian 

pacemaker and ICD hardware information would be obtained through pacing 

companies. The companies were sent a simple questionnaire on pulse generators, 

leads and ICDs sold and registered in Australian States during calendar year 2009. 

No attempt was made to determine individual hospital implant numbers. 

The individual company data were received in plain sealed envelopes, transcribed 

to a working sheet and individual forms destroyed after the data were collated and 

transferred to a separate sheet without individual pacing company figures. All 

pacing companies cooperated with the survey. For each survey, an accurate number 

of implants, or at least pacemakers and ICDs sold, were obligatory. This needed to 

be divided into new implants, replacements and leads used. As well as this, the 

number of pacemaker implanting institutions in each country was required. A 
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major limitation of the surveys was the inability to collect clinical and outcomes 

data such as indications, mean age, hospital stay and postoperative complications. 

The early development of JCD technology and usage underwent a slow evolution. 

Following the untimely cardiac electrical death of a friend and colleague in 1966, 

Dr Michel Mirowski whilst in Israel became obsessed in the development of an 

automatic defibrillator that could be reduced to a small size and implanted in the 

body. Eventually he moved to Baltimore in the United States of America to pursue 

his dream. There, over 12-years and despite considerable opposition from reputable 

cardiologists, he developed an automatic implantable defibrillator with the first 

implant in February 1980. Because the first models were crude and for a period 

required epicardial patches, the uptake was slow. There were many complications 

and frequent inappropriate shocks. Also clear indications for this expensive therapy 

needed to be proven in clinical trials. 

The first use of an implantable defibrillator in Australia was in 1984 at the Royal 

Melbourne hospital with the transvenous shock coil being implanted by the author. 

By the 1990's, pacing algorithms were developed so that with ventricular 

tachycardia an attempt at overdrive pacing (bursts of asynchronous pacing faster 

than the tachycardia) was instituted in order to try and revert the tachycardia and 

thus prevent the need for a shock. Thus was born the "cardioverter" component of 

the ICD. As JCD implantation became more common in Australia, their use was 

included in the Australian and International surveys in 1993.7 

This chapter will look in detail at the published Australian pacing and ICD surveys 

for calendar years 2005 and 2009. They will also be compared to previous surveys 
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to demonstrate the development in pacing serVIces III Australia. In order to 

compare the Australian experience with the International scene, a selection of 

countries has been chosen. The selection is across the spectrum and not necessarily 

with similar health systems to Australia. Hopefully this will allow a clearer 

perspective of the Australian experience. They have been chosen from Europe, the 

Asia-Pacific region, the Americas and Israel. 
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3.1 Australian Cardiac Pacing and ICD Survey: Calendar Year 

2005. 
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JriginaZ Article 

The Australian and New Zealand Cardiac Pacing and 
Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillator Survey: 

Calendar Year 2005 
HarryG. Mond, MO, FRACp, FACC, FCSANZ, FHRsa.* and 

Ralph M.L. Whitlock, FRACpb 
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b Ptl,'emaka eli/lic, Grt·c,; Lalit' HO~~'I'ital, AlHklt1JJd, ,\JetI' Zi'o/mllt 

BIICkgrolllu/: A pacemaker (PM) and implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (lCD) survey was undertaken in Australia 
(Au) and New Zealand (NZ) for 2005. 

Results anti Conclusions: Compared to the 2001 survey, significant increases in implantation numbers were recorded. 
For 2005, the total new PMs implanted was 11,850 in Au (9498 in 2001) and 1134 in NZ (914 in 2001). The number of new 
PM implants per million population was 590 in Au (486 in 2(01) and 275 in NZ (245 in 2001). Biventricular PMs were 
documented for the first time with 461 implants in Au and 16 in NZ. Pulse generator types were predominantly dual 
chamber with 73% in Au (70~'o in 2001) and 51"'~ in NZ (54'l'o in 2001). Pacing leads were overwhelmingly transvenous 
and bipolar with an increase in the use of active fixation leads in preference to tined leads. There was a marked increase 
in the use of lCDs with 2864 new implants in Au (956 in 2001) and 134 in NZ (86 in 2001). The new ICD implants per 
million population were 142 in Au (49 in 2001) and 33 in NZ (23 in 2(01). lCDs were 35':';' biventricular in Au and 10·:~. in 
NZ. The Au Northern Territory is included for the first time. 

(Heart, Lung and Circulation 2008;17:8.5-89) 
© 2007 Australasian Society of Cardiac and Thoracic Surgeons and the Cardiac Society of Australia and 

New Zealand. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. 

Keywords. Australia and New Zealand survey; Artificial cardiac pacemakers; Implantable cardioverter-defibrillators 

Introduction 

C ardiac pacemakers (PMs) have bel'n implanted .in 
Al,slraha (Au) and New Zealand (NZ) ,mcl' 1961. 

Implanlable cardillverler-ddibril\alors (fCD) were first 
USL'd in Au in 1984 and in NZ in 198R with more recently 
bivL'ntriculilr Inooels for ,,'<trdiilc resynduonis.:ltinll being 
introduced. A~ an ongoing responsibility of thl' lntl'r
nf."ltional Ctlrdiac Pacing and E]edrophysioJo~y Society 
(lCPES), a \\'orld wide survey on cardiac piKing and leO 
pri1ctices has been conducted each four yL'~rs plinf to thl~ 
World Symposium on Cardiac Pacing and Ekctrnphysi
"logy 10 which both Au and NZ regularly contribute'. 'Ill 

coordinate with prl'viuu~ surveys, the cf.11eodLll" yenr 2005 
was sdeclcd as Ihe ""vey period for the Xllllh VVorld 
SYIllPOsiuI11 to be held in ROT1l(,~ in Decetnbl'r 2007. 

Received 19 f\1arch 2007; re..:eivpd 111 revised form 4 .Tunt." 
2007; "cccpted 24 June 2007; aVdilable online 5 Septt"mber 2007 

• Corn>spondlng author ..1t: Suitt..' 22, Priv.ltc Medic .. ll C(..'lltrl', 1111' 
I":'\)ynl Ml.\lbounw Hospital, Victori~l 3050, Austr~llia. 
leI.: +61 398322264; fax: +61 395279262. 
[-"mil nddre ...... : hmondi£obigpond.net . .lLl (H.C. tvfund). 

Methods 

S1Irvcy QllcsliclI1l1nir(" 

Previous t:on1pn'h('n~ive Pt\.1 survpys hav(' been condllt:tl'd 
in All f,.rcolendar yeMs 1972.1.2 1975,1,4 197H,' 1'1119, 1993,1' 
19977 and 2()()I.H NZ condllcted survev, 111 1972,1.2 197/)," 
lCJHI. 199:1." [')977 and 2()()I. H Illlpla,{tabk cardiovL'rtcr
defibriBator~ \ ..... ere includ.ed in the "'UTVC-Y for the f1r ... t lime 
in 1993.(1 V\'lth d sihnifJCant increa:-.c in the nUll1bl'r of Au 
inlpl.:1l1tlng centl't..'s OV(;-'r the la~t dpcadc, it bec.:1nu~ obvious 
that the collection of sep.nrnte dtltll from eul'h implant
ing institution had beC0I11l-' iTnpo!-osiblt,. Consequcntly, it 
was decided that for the surveys afler 1993, "ll implanted 
Austrilli .. lll PM .,nd leO hanhvill"c infnrnliltioll would he 
obtained throuf!.h p;H.:ing LonlpaniL'~. ~n1t! <.:on\panic~ \'Vcrl...' 
~L'nt a questioll;lain.· on pul.,t-' gl.-'n~r"tor ... , It'ilds iJnd ICD .... 
~old and regbtt.·rL·d in the All states during calendar yC'ClI' 

:100=;. l\Jo <llfL'111pt \-vas Ill<1de to dctennine individual ho:-.
pital1mpli.1nt nunlber .... 'llle Il1dlviduill COrllpany d~\t<.l W ... l!"> 
l"L'CClvcd in plain, s(-'alt'd envelope ... , tran"icrilwd to a work
ing Sh('l't nnd individuul fnrnl~ destroyed after the dat.l 
wa~ t:ollatcd ilnd trill1sft.'rred to « separate sheet without 
individual pacing cOlnpany figures. All paCing- cnmpilnil'''i 
l·oopcrnted \vith till' survey and \lre listed 111 the acknowl-

~) '1007 Australasian Society of CClrdiac ilnd 1110Ttlcic Sl1rgL'nn~ .1nd the Cardiilc S~)ciety pf 
Australia and New Zealand Published by Elsevier Inc. All right, re"erved. 
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edgements. For the much smaller NZ survey, the more 
traditional individual hospital approach was undertaken 
with ilssi ... tonce from pacing conlpanies if neces:;ary. 

for each survey, an accurate I1lllnhcr of in1plants, or at 
least PMs and ICDs sold, were obligatory. TI,is Iweded 
to be divided into new implants and repl.,cements. As 
\\'cll as this, the number uf illlplanting institutions in each 
country was required. TIle pacing lead information W<1~ 
obtained through pacing companies for Au and via hospl
t.:11 records in NZ, Unlike previous surveys, no attelllpt was 
llladc to obtain Au clinical infnrnlation t.uch as inLiicntions, 
Olean age, ilnplanter and hospital stay. Such infornlation 
is presented for NZ. 

Results 

During 2005, there were 123 Au and 7 NZ Cl'ntr", impbnt
ing PMs and 68 Au and 4 NZ centres implanting ICDs. 
111(,' brcakdo\vn of pndng ct..'ntrcs in each Au state and the 
Northern TNritory and the corresponding 2001 results for 
both Au and NZ are listed in Table 1. All Australian Capital 
Territory implantation data was included with New South 
Wales. In comparison with the 20tH survey, there has been 
a 20,}~ inct'c(ls(' in Au and a 19'7'0 increase in NZ of initial Piv1 
implants. All Au States had increases ill new PM implants 
\""ith Nc\\' South vVak's again haVIng tht' largest nuolber 
of inlplanl5. Victoria, however, ,-",ith 714 n('w' illlpl<lnh. per 
million population had the highest implant rate. TIll' num
her of new implants per million population with 590 for 
Au and 275 for NZ, sho\ved marked in('rea~c~ COTnpIlrf'd 

to prl'vious surveys (Fig. I). For till' first time, figures for 
biventrk'ular PMs for cardinc resynchronisntion thl'rtlpy 
arc included as a separate Pl\1 group with 461 implants in 
Au and 16 in NZ. [n Au, the figures for PM fl'placl'ment 
(I1411) are lower than the 20l)) survey (1536). TI,i, is'likc'ly 
to be due to inaccurate doculnentation by the paccrnakcr 
cOll1panies which often Cilnnot differentilltl' betwcl'n new 

Table 1. l'tlcemtlka SIIh'S (All) alltl Iml'IflIIIS (NZ),2(J()5 

T,)taI5ales 

Au~tri1lia 

New PM Implants per million population 

600 

400 

300 1,--------------1 

200 

o 
1972 1975 1978 1981 1985 1993 1997 2001 2005 

Survey 

Fig, I, Numl,cl' lif Ilew I'M illlp/nllt..; 1'l'Y millioll popldation from all 
tilt' i1ltl'I1Intillllal PNf follnIClj."; that All~tI'l1Jit1I11/(i NCil' Zcalalld "my 
{tmtribllft'd to. Thar ha~ bee" ml lllcrea:;r 1Plth ('/lck !'o1l11 'C,! iflith rhl' 
~Ut'I1ft'~t ckmISt', .. occllrrillS (lIlt'/' flit" IIl"t lOll I' :;tfJ1 1/'.II";. ' 

inlpJ.;'tnt~ ~lnd replllCCJlu.'nts, p;'UtiCUliUly 111 public ho~pi~ 
tnh-.. Consequently, lhe iH:tunl n("w inlplilllt llUlllbt..,l's nlLlY 

be ... Iightly inflntl'cL Np\v Zl'<dand, hO\\.'l'VCf, ... hO\\'l'd a 3W~() 
increase in pulse generator feplaCCll1Cnb con1pafcd to the 
previo1.1~ ""l.Irvey, 

For the Au survey, then' 'Vil~ no c1init.:al infonnntinn 
nvailable However, the much smaller NZ survey (seven 
iJl1planting centres) did collect dinical infurlnatinn. In pnr
tit..:UI.Hr the indications for pacenlakcr inlplnntntion wen.' 
atrioVl'ntricut.:u block 49(},;), ~inl1s l1odl' disease 2WYo, an 

1I1dki'liinns for ntrial ribrillation lH'X" nCl1l'ocardiogcniL 
(lnd carotid !'->inus syncope 2'Yo, <:111 fornb of Glntiolnyopa-

New Snuth Wales (40 cmtres m 20(5) 4:>17 3R40 (13411 III 21HlI i 1~:1 477 6.R 565,'479 in 20m} 
{J8 in 2tlOI,! 

Victori.l (.:17) (JI/ 3YI7 156H tM 34<) 5.0 714 
/2,)46/ (Nl7/ 

QUt!ensi,lnd (20) {lS} 2211 2130 66 III ,1.0 5W 
/lh2Y/ {444/ 

South Australi~l (10) 19/ IIl97 10:>2 3n h5 1.6 64<; 
{'rlN·n {~()6/ 

Western Australii1 (10) (7/ lIB2 1Oh3 4H 11\/ 2.D 532 
/fWH/ (33H/ 

T~l~m.ltlla (4) {5l 196 177 (I t9 ()5 354 
(MI /140/ 

Northern TelTltOJY (2) 40 40 11 1I 0.2 21X) 

Tot.12005 (123 centres) 12Q90 11850 461 1140 (~o) 20.1 590 
'I"l,l 2001 (105 centres) 11034 94lJH 1536 (t4",;,) 11.).6 4H6 

New Zealand 
Tota12005 (sL'Ven centres) 1450 1134 16 316 (12 .... ) 4.1 275 
Total 2005 (eight centr",) lillY ~14 IY5 (I~':',,) 3.7 24." 

------ ------------
BIVI~ pl\'cntriculM pacing; I'opn. l'1'>llIlhltl'd pnpul,llion in l11i!lJOIl~, PL'Cl'ml'L'f ~11'>t, 2Otll, ;\Jl\11~ nl'W Ilnplilnb pt'r tmlll()]) poplIl,')tJnn \;I;'\\' ~lllth W.lle.; 
indudcs thl' AlIstr.,li,ln Capllnl I'ernl{)I,)' 
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Table 2. Pilisi' Gt'IIernfor TlIII(' (% Sold or implnllfed), 2()05 

55! SS[R 

Au~tri.lli .. l 
Ne\\' South Wcl1t:'s 0.1 26 
Vlctona 0.1 25 
Qlwen!tland I 22 
South Au~tmlia 0.3 20 
Wl'stcrn Australia 0.2 2" 
Tasmania 0 28 
Northern Territory (1 32 

Total 2005 0.3 24 
Tutal2001 3 21> 

Ne\\o' Zea)<1nd 
Total 2005 18 29 
Tota1200! 10 J4 

VDD 

0.7 
0.1 
02 

03 
II 

0.1 
4 

DDD 

(l 

0 
0 
n 
0 
11 
() 

0 
() 

29 
J(l 

DOOR 

72 
72 
74 
69 
72 
72 
6'; 

72 
("19 

22 
21l 

2 
2 
J 
1 
(l 

11 

2 
2 

SSI/SSIH., lIlna) or \l.'ntriclll~lr loingle Ch.llT1bl'r/rcltt' ,HI.lptlVf,.· (few ,lid.,,); VOl), !-Olngll' ll',ld <ltrh11 sensJng, vl'nlncular p.King. l)l)D/I>J)DK dthll 
ch.tmbcr/rate adapti\'t>; BiVent, bl\'cntricular pactng. <I';':, giwn tn om" declIndl pliu .. "1;.>, 

thy 2 l Xl and unknown lOA). The Jnedian hospital still' was 
1.2 days and 55% of patients were mak. '11,c average age 
for n,ales was 72 years lind for f('nlales 74 YPilrS Thirty
three perCl'nt of patients were >HO years, For NZ, 9R.5% of 
implants were performed by physicians. 

TIlcTe is a continuing drop in the use of single-chamber 
pac~nlak~r usage in Au: 24'Yo in 2005 c0J11par~d wlth 29% 
in 2001 with <1 % VVI (Table 2). In NZ, howe"l'r, there was 
J. slight nse between the two surveys fronl 44 to 47(Ycl \vith 
1B'Yo VVI. For dua\·chambcr pacemakers, there were no 
DOD models implanted comparl'd with 29% in NZ, There 
Wl're marked diffl'rences in DOOR usage between Au 
(72 11,{,) and NZ (22%). 8iventrkular pact'lnaker l1Silgc was 
2% for both countries. In both Au and NZ, the prefcrred 
transvcnOl1S lead ~ysten1 for standard PM inlplilntation 
was ovcrwhelnlingly bipolar in both the iltriun1 clnd ven
tricle (Table 3). In both cOllntrh!~ there WI.1S "n incrl'ase 
in the sale of transvenOllS scr(lw~in leads wilh 4J'Ytl in Au 
(17% atrium nnd lll% ventricle in 2001) and 5H% in NZ 
(28% ntriutTl and 16'XI ventricle in 2001) For thi~ survey, 
(Onlpilnics were unable to brcak down the uo.:;ilge to Ih(' 
atriunl and ventricle. The tunrkcd increase in the lise of 
steroid-t.·luting scre\J\,·jn leads in the ventnde reflects the 
~oncenl that chronic ri~ht ventricular apical pacing nlay 

Table 3. Lend TllI'e loy" Said ar imp/nllll'd). 2005 

Au-;trali<l 
Nl'W South Willt.'s 
Vidona 
Queensland 
South Australia 
Wt.~stt.·rn Australia 
Tasmania 
Northern Territory 

Total 2005 
li)tal 201l! 

Nt'\", Ze.liand 
Toial2005 
TotaI2(l()] 

A, .,Inurn; V. ventricle. 

13ipnl~lr 

99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
ml 
99 
100 (A) ':IH (V) 

100 
%(A)97(V) 

Polarity 

result in left ventricular dysfunction. Consl'qucntlv, thc:'ol' 
activc-fixation leads are being u':ocd for right ve~tricul(1r 
outflow tract pricing. 

!\.o.; anticipated, there \vas a nlarked inCrL'ilSC' in leD 
L"age in both Au and NZ comp«rcd with the 21101 sur
vey (T«blt' 4). l1,,,r<> werc 2H64 new ICDs (142 per millioll 
population) implanted in Au and 134 lCDs in NZ (33 per 
milliun population). For thb ,urvey, 35% of th,' lCD, wcrc 
biventricular in Au (5% in 2110l) and 10% in NZ (0% in 
200]). Of the remaining lCD~ therl' was a near-equal mix 
of 'lingle- ilnd dU(lI-ch;Hnbef nlodels. 

Discussion 

"Vith ungoing hospitaJ budgl't (onstraints, survC'y~ of med· 
icnl pnKedul"e<.; (lre bel:oming IT1creasingly Important tn 
hospllnl ~ldnlini..,tri\tol"s. When ~onlpaJ'cd to previolls sur
vt.'y .... , thi~ .::!()()5 cardiac PM nnd leD ",urvey dCl110n..,trates a 
m<lrked increase in the nttlnber~ of illlplantcd devkc~ and, 
in p.1rticular, expen~ivl' hlventricuiar nlodel .... Coupled 
WIth thIS increased usage ha~ been c1. ~igl1lficant int:rensL' in 
the nunlbl'r of iluplanting Cl'ntres in the larger Au States. 
TI,is rcilccts in(reJ~ing inlplant nunlbt.'rs in privute hos
pital .... / n\orc- lr<1in~d Pf\.1 "nd leD itnp}llntcTl:o, an aging 

UIllPOiM Actl\'t., P.l"'~!Vl' 

<1 
<1 

47 
77 
63 
34 
41> 
·I~ 
(, 

<I 
<I 
<I 
<1 
() 

<I 
O(A)2 (V) 

0 
4 (1\).1 (V) 

43 
17(A) IU(V} 

44 (Al40 (V) 
2R (A) 16 (V) 

52 

57 
~J(A),-)()(V) 

56 (A) 60 (V) 
72 (A)B4 (V) 
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Table 4, £CD Implallts, 200S 

l)'pc ('X.) 

Total New Rep NlMP CD DCCD BiVmt CD 

Au~trali,l 

Nt'w South Wales (23 «'ntres) /20 in 2001: 115J Ill(\] /37911120011 ISO 14H 4:1 33 24 
Vl('tona (21) /16/ 7bS &630 /236/ 10:') IJ3 22 ]6 ~2 
(Juecn,tand (11) {I>I 'Ill> 624 {l.OUi lJ'2 l56 JJ 2~ .1M 
~uth Au~trali.\ (5) /6/ JH4 :~44 {"11} 4tl 215 33 IY 4H 

Western All~trd!Ji.1 (6)/5/ 24:-' /4:1..)/ 210 .I{) IUK 47 II> :1'1 
tasmama (1) (3/ <.J b /1/ J 12 5U 31:\ 12 
Northern lerritory (1) <.J Y U 45 67 22 II 

Total 2005 (68) 3284 2864 420 (13%) 142 35 30 35 
10lal 2Ulll (SO) 1115 956 199(18%) 49 51 44 ;, 

Nt',,,, Zl'aland 
Total20OS (4) 179 134 45 (25",,,) 33 55 35 1U 
Total 21101 (4) 114 Rb 2R (33%) 21 SR 42 0 

Kep, repJ.1Cl'ITIt·nts; NIMI~ Ill!W Impldnls per million pnpu],llion, CD, cMdirwt'rll·r-t!1.'honll,l!or, DeCD, dual chaml"lt."f ~.lrdipn·rtt'r-1.ll'Ilbnll.ltOl; HiVvnl 
e[), biventri(ulm C.udlovrrter-ddibrill<l!Or. 

population and more clearly defined indlGltiOlb for car
diac resynchrunisation therapy- As \-\'ith prcvjou~ tiUTVl'YS, 

the CUITcnt trends in (.."finical usage oi the~l' inlpiClnted 
devices have been highlighted. 

One of the lilllitations of stich surveys, particularly in 
Au, i~ the inllbility to reC'nlit physiciClns or Clssot..:latcd pro
fessionals to help in collating hospital implant diltil. I'M 
conlpanics are wl'll plac..:ed to assist in the coolpletilm of 
sales figure, for each Au Statl'. Following colla lion of dala, 
these coolpanies c11so confirn1cd thc iH.:curacy of thl' n:'~ult ... 
against their own in-house survl'Y~ of total Au pacing und 
leO trends. Recently \vith tendl'ring proces:-.cs, 1he~L' COln

pnnie:-o hJve had difficulties in determining \\rhcthl'r the 
p<lct'm<lkcr has been used as il new iOlplilnt or replace
ment. The result of this lack of hospital dillil was that 
inlportant clinical infornlation and, in partiLulJ.r, c1inical 
indications were not address~d. lhc NZ survey, how
ever, \va~ perforn1ed using hospitnl implant datil and 
tIUts accurat(> clinkal data \\'el'e nV(1ilable for pncellltlker 
implantation. 'l1lC ""ults show thai thl' i111p!'111Il>r was 
aln10st alway~ nn electJ'ophysiolo~jst i.1nd that the indic.)
tions ,,"ere stimdard \vith about hnlf the imrlilnt~ fL'!-Iuit(lnt 
fron1 high-de~re(' .ltriovcnlr1culL'lr block nnd the rl'n1am
der mainly sinus node diseL'lsC' and atrial fibrillation. T\.vo 
pl'rcent (If patients had cardinc rcsynchronbation ther
apy without an leo Although this inforrnatioll cannot 
bl' extrapolated to tht.' Au l'xpericncl', nl'verlheles~~ the 
results would be expected to be similar. 

P<1cing con1piications wert;.' not surveyed in l'ithl'f Au or 
NZ. T11is is prinlarily an in-ho~pital rL'sponsibility, rnrely 
pcrfonlled and morc rarely reported. It generzdly reflt.'cts 
physician or surgeon education Zlnd training, and llltholigh 
extrenH~ly in1portnnt, is, ne\,l'rthele~s, well (lutside the 
:-,cope of this surv(·y. 

Another important limitation of the study w"s the lack 
of dinkal data rt'garding the cxpcn~ivl' [CD and cardiac 
resynchronisation therapy. Little is known of the All expe
rience and in particular the indicalions and c0!11plications. 
Such <1 survey would Ilccd to be C0I11prl'hcnsivl' and conse
qucntly very expensive. An altern;)tivt', which i:-. currently 
bein~ undl'rtaken, is to colll'ct dat.1 from a number of large 

ill1plantin~ centre,. llowever, it i, unlikL'ly that these cen
tre~ wi1l includt' private hospitills where the indica ti(ln~ 
and complications may be very different. Only a concertl'd 
Federal COY(.'rnnlent initiative with enthusillstic ;:lI1d coop
l'r.:ltivc physiciillb would allow a c0l11prcheno.;lv(' survey to 
be ~uCCl\ ... <;fu r. 

Thb survey prt'~ents villuable infornlalion on the usngt.~ 
of pilLemakt'r~ nnd ICDs in Au and ~Z. rh)l"v~'ver, of pilr
ti(uJar \.'onCl'nl was the ilnpllrt;)nt dinica1 infornlZ1tinn not 
collL'ctl'd? It bdlOYl'S u~ a'" phy~ici.:tlh to thoroughly review 
this cxpl'nsivc therapy, pilrticularly in regard tn dinici11 
indication ... and (ol11piicatulIls, "'0 thilt we haVl' " dl-'ur 
under!->tanding of its lIst·fulnt':-.~ and Jirl1itatlons. lllt'infor-
111ation o.)llected in this ... urvey will be pl't.!!-.entl.'d. at the 
XlIIlh World Symp,,,iulll to be held in [)eccmber :Z007 in 
[{Ollll', [t<lly. 

Conclusions 

A p<1cL'lllaker and inlplalltilbll.' car<.iu)vt..-'rtl'r-dl'fibrilh'lt<)r 
survey \va .... Undl'l'takt'Il in Au <Inti NZ for 2()O::t. In (On1-

pan:-.on to .J ~inlilar ~Llrvcy in 20{)i, there were mnrkl'd 
il1Lrl','-;e~ fur bDth PM and leD inlplanls and, in particular, 
biventricular ICD thlt r.1py for cardiac rcsynchronls.ltlOn. 
Both Au ,ll1d :-.J? II''' bipnl<u kads with a growing prd,'r
enn~ for active fixalHm. 
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The Australian and New Zealand Cardiac Pacing and 
Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillator Survey: 

Calendar year 2009 
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Backgro/l/ld: A pacemaker (PM) and Implantable Cardioverter·Dofibrillator ([COl Survey was undertaken in Australia 
.md New Zealand for the calendar year 2009. Res/llts alld cOl/cI/lsjol/s: For 2009, the number of new implants for Au,tr.lia 
was 12,523 (11,850 in 2005) and 1277 for New Zealand (1134 in 2005), The number of new I'M implants per million 
population was 565 for Australia (590 in 2005) and 299 for New Zealand (275 in 2005). Both countries had substantial 
increases in PM replacements. There were 446 biventricular PMs implanted in Australia (461 in 2005) and ~5 in Nc'w 
Zealand (16 in 2005). Pulse generator types were predominantly dual chamber with 71% for Australia (72";, in 2005) and 
54,), .. for New Zealand (51'lI. in 2005). Transvenous pacing leads were overwhelmingly bipolar with marked increases in 
the usc of active fixation leads; Australia 80% atrium, 751~O ventricle and New Zealand 65% atrium, 62°<1 ventricle. Thl'n' 
was also a marked increase in the number of new ICDs implanted; Austr.li. 3555 (2864 in 2005) and ;\;ew Zealand 329 
(134 in 2005). The new ICD implants per million popUlation were t60 for Australia (1-12 in 200S) and 77 fOl' 'Je\\ le"la"d 
(33 in 2005). The usage of biventricular ICDs was 33% for Australi. and 13% for ~ew Zealand. 

(Hcart, l.ung and Cirl'ulation 20rt;20:99-ltl·H 
Crown Copyright © 2010 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of Auslralasian Society of Cardiac ,1I1d I h",arj, 

Surgeons and the Cardiac Society of Australia dnd New Ze"land, All righb "'''''' c,d. 

Keywords. Australia and New Zealand Survey; Artificial cardiac pacemakers; Implant.lble ('ardiovl'rtcr~dcfibrillator~ 

Introduction 

Cardiac paremakers (PM) have bl'cn implanll'd in 
Australia and New Zealand since 1961, Implonlable 

cardio\'erter-ddibrillators (ICD) were first used in 
Australia in 19M and in New Zealand in 1988 with, more 
recently, biventricular models for cJI'diac resynchronisa
tion being introduced, As an ongoing responsibility of the 
International Cardiac Pacing and Electrophysiology Soci
etv (lCPES), a world wide survey on cardiac pacing and 
leo practices has been condlldcd each four years pnor to 
the World Symposium on Cardiac Pacing and EI,'ctrophys
iology to which both Australia and New Zealand regularlv 
contribute. To coordinate with previou!'i surveys, the cal
endar year 2009 was seleckd as the ",rvey period for the 
XIV VVorld Symposium to be hdd in Athens, Greece in 
2011, 

Rl'Cl'IVl'd 14 Sl'ptembl'r 2010; recl'lved in rl'\'i~ed form 11 O(tober 
2010; ih .. ·Cl'ptl·d 18 (ktuber 20'10; ilV.lil.lbll' onlinl' 13 l\'ovl'mbl'f 

2010 

• Corrl'splll1dlO~ ilulhor at: C.lto C.1fdIOlog~, ~lllk 10.1, 12 (,ltu 

51., H.Jwthorn [.:'1st, VictOfl.1 312.1. Austrail.l. leI.: +61 J lJS3222bO, 
f.lX: +6 I 3952792h2, 
[*lfltlllllddre55: hmond@blgpond.l1t't au (H.C. Mond). 

Method, 

SIln1CY QIII'StiOlllllllff' 

Pre\'iolls comprehcn..,i\·c PM ~un'l'y"" h.1\t' bel'll COll~ 

dueted in Australia for cakndar y<'ar, 1972 11,21, I'i;" 
13.41. 1978[51. 19H9, 1993161. ·1997171, 200111\1 and 20USI'!I, 
New Zealand conducted surveYb in 1972 11,21, 197~ I~J. 

]981,1991 16J, 1997 171. 20(n Iill Jnd 200S 191, Implalllabl,' 
c.:lrdlOvertt'r-defibrillator~ Wl'H' incllld~d in the survt:') 
for thl' first til11t' ill 199:1 [61, \tVith "'lgl1ifIC~Hlt lIl(n'~he.., ill 
thl' number of J\ustr,lli.l Implanting ct'nlre~ over the 1,1~t 
16 ve.1rS, it bec.lnH' tlbVI{)lI~ that tht' loliedlOll ot "'q).l~ 
rJt~· datJ (roil) l'ach in1pi"nting in~titlltitlll h.1<.1 hl'l'(ll1H' 

impos...;ible. C(}Il"'l'qu~ntl.\', It w" .... dt'cidl'd Ih.11 fllr thv 
:-,ur\'cy~ J~h,'r '199i, all illlplanted Atl..,trali,lIl P:\1 .Hld 1<" r) 
h.1rdw.1rc inform<ltion would be obtJined through p.l(ll1t~ 
COJ11pilnlC~. The (On1pZlllll'''; \\'l'n' .... l'nt.1 lIUl'-.tJ[)IlI1JI n.' 011 

pul~e gencratof!->, IC.lds and ICD!'. ~old "IHI n'gl..,tel t?d III 

t\u .... tr.lIi.ll1 .... t.ltl'~ dUfll1g c.lknd.ll !(',lr 2tl(N. \..'0 .1lklllpl 

wa .... made to deterlllllH:' indlvldu<li ho .... pit,ll 1111\,1.1111 llum-
bel''''. Thl' IlldivJdu.lll"tHnp,lIlV d.l!.} \\'l~ll' lL'lt'I\L'd III pl.11l1 

~l~.lll'd ell\TI()pl'~$ tran~t Ilbed to" wDrl..lng ~ill'l't ,1Ild 1111..11 
\'iduJl forms dl'~tr()vt'd .:liter the d.lt.] Wl'rl' udl.ltt'd .111d 

IrJIl.'-lferred to il ... ('p~ratt' .... ht·et without IIldlVidu,11 p.lCJIlg 

Crown Cop"right (1) 2010 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of AUbtral,sian Socil'ty of 
Cardiac and Thoracic Surgeons and the CardiilC Society of Australia ,lI1d New Zealand, 
All rights ,,'served. 

I l43-Y'i()(,!04/S3f>,O(J 
doi: I Q,1016!),hk,2010, 10,006 
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comp~ny figures. All pacing compimit·t) coopl'r.1tl'd with 
the survey and or" listed in the acknowil·dgemenb. 
The data cullection and analysis was performed without 
influence from any of the companies involved and .,11 
companies provided all the information asked in the sur
vey form. For the smaller New Zpaland ~urvcy, the more 
traditional individual hospital approach was undertaken 
with assistance from pacing companies when necessary. 

For each survey, an accurate numbt'r of implants, or at 
least PMs and lCDs sold, were obligatory. This needed to 
be divided into new implants and replacements. As well as 
this, the number of implanting institutions in each coun
try was required. Unlike earlier surveys, no 'lttcmpt was 
made to obtain clinical information in Australia such as 
indications, mean age, implanter and hospital stay. Such 
informOltion was available for New Zealand .lnd will be 
published as part of the World Survey. 

Results 

During 2009, there were 111 Austr.,lia and 10 New Zealand 
centres implanting PMs. The breakdown ot pacing d.;""tali::-. 
in each Australia State and Northern Territory llnJ the 
corresponding 2005 results for both Australia and New 
Zealand are listed in Table 1. All Australian Capital Ter
ritory implantation data were included with New South 
\Valcs. In comparison with the 2005 survey, there was a 
significant rise in the tntal PM sales in Australia or adual 
implants in New Zealand. Despite this, there were only 
small rises in the number of new p~ impli:lIlts in AustrJIi.1; 
12,523 (11,850 in 2005) and New Zealand; 1277 (1134 in 
20(5). New South Wales had the largest numoer of P\1 
implants, closely followed by Victoria. 

The number of new implants per million population in 
2009 was 565 for Australia which W.1S m.lrginally lower 
than in 200S (590) and 299 for N('w Zealand which wa, 
marginally higher (275). With 710 new implants permillion 
population, Victoria had the highest implant ratt' closelv 

600 

500 . 

400' 

300 ' 

200 . 

He.lrl, lung ,1Ild <- ircul.lLlllll 
201 J;2U YlJ-JO-I 

New pacemaker implants per million population 

-Australia 

Cl New Zealand 

1972197519781981 19851989199319972001 20052009 

Year of Survey 

Figure I. ,"JIlI/hl'rIJ! III'W (lA'! 11fI1'/allt..; 111'1 ",IIIUlII JlOllltilltlOlI/IOII/ 

~i11 tlic .. \11.~11I"11l1111II11 .\Cli' Znillil/d ;I/r,'l'l/S :-111l j" t '/;~ 

fol!o\\l'd 11) Soulh ,\u .... tr,lli,l "ith 70(1. rill' .:h,lllgl· ... in till' 

Austr,lli.l and :\t'W I.t',ll.lIld l1li1r~l't ~ItKl' till' tir..,t P~vl ~lIr
Vl'y in 1972 .1fl· l.1bul.lted in Fig. J. r\ott:' th,lt !'ourn'; ... Wl'rt' 
not cunducted in Australia for 1Y81 ~lnJ lY85 and in Nl'w 
Zealand in 1985 .1nd 1Y8Y. 

Compared with tht.' 2005 survey, the number ot 11l.'\\ 

biv(mtriC'ular PMs tor c,lfdiac ft.'synchronisation thl'f,lPY 
fell m<1rginally in Australia from 461 to 446 units c()mpar~d 
to a rise in New 7ealand from 16 to 45. 'flu' figUfl'!-» lor 
both countrie"i are small, bec.:'Itlst' of the prefl'rCnCl.' p,u

tkularly il1l\l1~tralia for implanting a bivl'ntricuiar ICI) III 
appropri.ltl' Tl'cipil'nt"i. 

For both AlI~trali.l .111d New Zt.·aland, the ligurl'!'o for IJ~1 
rl'pl.1cl'mt'nt arc hlghl'r th,ln tht' 2005 "iurvl'y. For Aw,tralia, 
thb \-V.15 25"'0 of all the P\h purl'h" ... ed (')H, in 21l05) <lnd for 
New Zc.llJnd 23",,) oi Ihl' PM.., illlpl.llltl'd (2.2",.111 20():=i). 

For the I\u!'otr.llia ~t1n'L'y, tht>rl' \\'a .... no c1inic.11 inform.l· 
lion .1Vilililbk'. HO\,vl."v'-~r, the ... m.ll1,', Nl'\-\ I.l'<11,lI1d .... ur\'t'\ 

Table 1. P(w'IIIak,'1 Sale:. ill AII::>trllU,l 11IId Iml'/IlHto:; il1 Nei{' L.Ci1lt11lcf. 2(){)ll. 

Total 5.11(':-- New 
-.~---~.---- ~-- -----
Australia 
!\:cw South \\I<lIes 5290 4054 {18401 
Victori<l 5170 3906 P56H) 
Qu('en~l<lnd 3455 2686 (2130) 
South Austr"ha 1440 1152 {1032f 
WcslNn Au~tralia 1445 1049 (l(63) 

Tasmania 256 202 {1771 
Northern Territory 35 28 {401 

Totat 2009 16,265 12,523 
{ Tota/200S 12,99fJ ll,8,O 

New Zealand 
Total 2009 1695 127i 

{ ro/al 2IJ05 f45IJ 11.J.l 

: ~:;;; '200:; "ur\'t'y. 
B1\'I':=: Biwnhkul.u p,:'lnll~. 
PUpil::: E ... tiln.)tl'd pllpul.ltlnn illllllllwn,>, O~'c~mtwr :\"1 znUlJ, 
:'\JIM!'::: Nt'w Illlpt.1Ilb pl'r 1111111011 pOpUI.1!lIlIl. 
Nl'w Suuth W.l1l .... tndlldL'~ thl' Au ... tr,llt;\Il (,lpll.,1 ft'l nttlly. 

B,I'P J\ep!.ll-l·l11L'tll l'upll I\t\11' 

140 12J() 7.;.J ,:;.1f;: .:;Il'j 
I S ~ 1264 ::; :;0 7111 .71-1. 

62 769 oJ,·17 601 ~S60i 
30 2HH 1.63 706 i6.J1) I 

65 396 2.27 4621112 . 

0 54 0." 1 '\9h 11';4 \ 

7 023 122 1,21101 

4-16 3742 (23':.d 22.16 Sb5 

-t61 tHO(,)%) 20/0 ~9nl 

-l5 4 IS 125",,) 4.27 2411 

16 316(22"'.,,) 4 / 2;,) I 
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Table 2. PII/se Genera/or TIfI'e 2009 (All %). 

551 

Australia 
!\:L'\\' South 'N.,It:~ 
Viclori,l 
Qucensland 
South Austr~lia 
'Wcstern Austr ... lia 
T"f'mania 
Northern Territory 

To/a12009 0 
P,'hl/200S U 

SS/R 

27 
2fl 
2. 
2. 
27 
25 
17 

26 
24 

New Zealand (programmed mode at implantation) 
Tolal2009 10 33 
po/al 2005 "/8 29 

( ! .;: 2005 survey, 
S'-i1f5Sm:;< Atri'llnr Vl'ntrinll.1r Singlt· Ch.1mbt'r/R .. h,' Ad.lpti\'l' (Fl'"'' Atr"l!), 
VI)I) = Smgle Lt'.H.l Aldoll ScnslO~ Vt'ntrkul,ll P.U::IIl~. 
J)J)I)/DI)DH = Du.,1 ChO'tmbL'rlR.lte Ad.lpH"!!, 
BIVef'\t = Blvcnttlcular PO'tdn~, 

with10 implanting centres did collect clinical infnrmotiol1. 
In particular, the indications for pacemaker implantation 
were atrioventricular block 4'J%, sinus node discJse 2T~", 
all indications for atrial fibrillation including Hi, bundle 
Jhlation 19%, neurocJrdiogenic and cJrotid sinus syncopl' 
'1'1,1 and ;111 form:.. of cardiomyopilthy 4'h). Thl' median ho~
pltal stay was one dily ,md 611~", of patll'nb w('re n"h11l' 

The average age for both males and females was 72 years. 
Thirty-five percent(35%) of patients were >80 years. Physi
cians were involved in 99% of all implants. 

There were no 55! PMs sold or implanted in Australia 
or Nl'w Zealand in 2009. Rather all single chamber PM, 
were rate adaptive ssm and represent 26% of thosl' sold 
in Australia and 31 % of those implanted in New Zealand 
(Tabl" 2). These figures arc similar to the 2005 survey with 
the vast majority of units beingllscd forventrirlliarpacing. 
The (lccasional VDD model implanted was probably for 
the repl.1cCI1"1cnt mJrket. For dual chamber paccmilkers, 

Table 3. rrad Type Svld or illlplalllcd 2009 (All 'O,). 

VDl! 

<I 
() 

<I 
<I 
<I 
o 

<1 
I 

<1 

Mond .lnd Whilloc~ un 
2009 :\1I0;1r11111/1( l11/d !\'cw L.cdidlld Bll'!ng and I( f) SUnOt'l1 

{Jon 

() 

() 

o 
() 

26 
29 

D/lf)/{ 

70 
71 
74 
n 
68 
7S 
83 

71 
i2 

28 
22 

;! 

3 
2) 

th"re WeTP no DDD models sold in Australia or implantl'd 
In New Zc.,land.llwr(" WCrt· markc·d dilfert·nCl·s In IlIJIlI< 
ll~~ge between AlI~tralia (71'iu) and ;\Jew Zeal<lnd (5-1';,,), 
For ~l'\\' /'l'.11"nd, the progran1l11l'd Tl'wdt, of pacing tol
lo\Vin~ PM implantation w.os avatlable (Tabte 21. Altholl!(h 
all pulse geller.1to" Implanted in r\cw /~Jland were' \ '·11{ 
.11hl f)DOI{, the .lctll.ll Pl'l"Cl'lltagl' progr.1mllll'd to the 
rate adJptivc ,Ind nlln~r.:\te <.ldaptivl' n\od(,.'s hi1v\.,' bl'\"'O 
d(),umenteLi:IO% VVI, 33",,, VVII{, 211",,, IlDD and 2H"" 
DDDR. Biventriclll~lr P.\1 impl.lntation W.1S 3";, for both 
countries. 

In botb Australia and New Zealand, the preferred 
tr,H1SVl'nous I(,~ad s)'!!otcm for ~tandard P:v1 impl,"lnt<ltion 
wao.; oV('I"\\'hplmingly bipolar in both the <1triul11 .. 11ld Vl'n
tride Crable 3)" In both countrie~, t)ll'fC was a marked 
Il1t"rCJSe in th(' sale of trJns\'l'nous sCfl'w·in I~ad .... ; HO"u 
atrium and 75"" vl'ntricle tor Au ... trali.1 ,:1I1d 6':;"" <1triul1"I 
and 62'~'" vl'ntricil' for Nt'w Zl'.dand, The IIl1..Tl',lo.,t'd lI~,l~t' 

Polilrity J\tn.ll Fn:<1tlon VcntnClJ lar FI,(<llUlI1 
--.--.------~- . 
Bipolar Ull1polar J\clIVl' 

--------~---- -

Australia 
I\'ew South \\'"Ics 99 <I h, 

Victoria 9q <t ~s 

VlIecnsland 99 <1 ~ ., 
South Au~trali<1 100 0 75 
VVrslt'rn Australia 99 <1 .2 
T""0"1.111Ia 100 0 90 

Northern Territory 100 0 35 

Tolat 2009 99 <1 80 
I fi,M/200S 99 <1 -13 a(/iI't? fnl1thl/l 

New Zeatand 
Tolat 2009 99 <1 65 
I To/al200,; 1()() 0 +1 

- ---~- ------ .- --~.-

1 } = 2005 ~u rvev 

<1·'~ <=Ver) .. m'lll numbC'r~ USl.'ll. 

2DU5 Australian ~ur\'l'\' - no bU'.lkdown l''Il'twl'l'n atri.11.1nd vpnlrkul.'H h'<.,lioll, 

P,l~sivl' 

'1, 

1S 
I~ 

25 
Sh 
III 
6, 

20 

35 
,')b 

,\cttVl' 

,{, 

xS 
;; 

7S 
hI! 
9~ 

~5 

75 

62 
~() 

Pa!-o!-olvl' 

H 
IS 
2, 
2S 
II! 

hS 

25 
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Table 4. leo Impltlllts 2009. 

Australia 
New South Wail'S 
Victoria 
QlICcn sl.1nd 
South Au~tr.,lia 
,",Vestern Au:-.lralia 
Tasmania 
North\.'rn Territory 

Tot.1 2009 (101( 
{Tt>/,,/ 200J [68} 

New Z:uland 
Tot.1 2009 (51 
{'Ii'/"/ lOll5 (4} 

Total 

1508 
1215 
1001 
SOb 
403 

X 
25 

4nb6 
3284 

414 
179 

N(.'w 

-_.--- ------- ---

1209 (1003f 29'1 
863 {663) 352 
747 (624) 25-1 
3~Y (3.J4) 1U7 
308 j245) % 

7 {6f I 
22{9\ 3 

3555 1111 
2NIYI 4:(1 

329 H5 
13-1 .J:J 

NIMP 

CD 

16011481 585 (39) 
1571105 i 389(2) 
167 (156) 273 (27) 
245 {2IS) 1~5(36) 

135 (1081 '146(36) 
14112\ 0(0) 

109 (45\ 13(52) 

160 1591 (].I''",,) 

1-1:2 I):)",,) 

77 188(57%) 
33 9S(S5(;'u) 

Hl!art, Lung iwd Cln .. 'uJ.ltitH1 
2011,20'99-104 

'I"pc ("I,,) 

Deel) 

519(34) 
3H3 (12) 
390lY-J} 
1-10(28) 
tlI7(27) 

6(75) 
11(44) 

155b(.13'~,,) 

C){)",,) 

98(30%) 
h3 tJ5'~(,) 

Bi \' Cil 

40-1 (27) 
44.10h) 
11l"(1-lJ 
I~I nfl, 
IS()(17) 

2 (21)) 

1141 

43(B~,,) 

f:''1'f/()';,'; 

- -~----------------- - -~---------~ -
(): '; .. 
f J ;.::: 2005 SUNl'y. 

H.C'p = l~l·pl."Jccmt"nts. 
NIMP = Nt..·w Illlpl.lnt .. pt'r Million Populatiun. 
en = C.udiovcrtcr-Dt..'fibrillator. 
DeCD = Duat \:h"Olb\!f Cardiuv~l·\cr-lknhriHOl\nr. 
Ri V CD. RivClltricul.u C.udiuvl.·rtl!rvDcfibnllator. 

of ~ctivc fixation le~ds in the right ventricle m~y p~rtially 
reflect the growing prl'ierence for ,ept~l pacing. 

The ICD market continu .. s to grow in both Austrilli~ 
~nd New Zealand (Table 4). TI,ere were 3,555 nt'\\ ICDs 
impl.1nts in Australia (2,864 in 2005) and 329 new lCD, in 
N('w Ze~bnd (134 in 2()05)~ The number per million pop
ulation w~s 160 for Austr~li~ (11\2 in 2005) and 77 for Nt'''' 
Ze~land (3~ in 2005). In both countries, the mix hetwe,'n 
5ingle chan,bcr,. duul chnnlbcr and biventrkulilr lCUo.; \V.1S 

similar to the 2005 survey, although Australia implantt'd 
a much higher proportion of biventricular ICDs; 3'1% in 
comparison to 13%. Fig. 2 iJiustrates the nunlber of n('w 
ICD implants per million population sin"e the fj"t survey 
in 1993. Unlike PM implants, ICDs are more likely to be 
registered by the p~cing companies and thus the ICDs sold 
arc those actually implanted and the mix between new 

New ICD implants per million population 
180 

160 

140 ,--
.Australia 

o New Zealand 
120 ,-~----------
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Figure 2. Nllmhcr vf Ilt'W ICD implants ]ler ",Wio" l,opl/IaNol! frvlJI 
1111 tilt' Allstmlil1ll dlld New ZL'ala"d SIU1 Ji'YS since 1Y93. 

impl.lnL~ Jild repl~Cl'lllenb vl:'ry Jt..-l·UI\'h', '\Jot .... urp'i .... -
ingly, in both cUllntrje~, the llUnlbl'r ot leD I"vpl,lt:L'IllL'llh 

h<lS illcrca"cd 1l1<lrkcdly ~inCl' the 200~ ~Llr\'c!. 

Discllssion 

VVith nngDing ho~pit.d budg,d L'on.,tr.lints, :-'lln'l'Ys ot 
llll'diLal proct'dllre~ are bL'l'()111in~ in(re.,~illgly illlport.lllt 
to hO .... ilit.l1 .ldnlini .... triltor ... <lnd governlllent bUrl'.ll1LT.lh. 

\\'hclI UJJ11p.-Ht:.'d to prL·viuu .... ~un·t.'y:-., thi .... 2(01) (,HLii.1l 

P.\1 .lnd I( '0 survcy denlon..,trclh:' .... a IllJrked IIlCn.',lSl' ill 

the lllH11bl'T!-> ot hTtpl.:Hlh'd devices. Although new 1''v1 
inlplants in Australia JPp{~ilrS to havE' pl.lte,1Ut'd, tht'Tt, 
has been ~ signific~nt rise in ICI) implants retiecting ,1 

bettcl' understanding ~nd more de.uly defined inLiica
tiono.; for this mode of treJ.hlH.'nt and in particular, C".Utii.1C 

re ... ynchronis;1tion therapy liD}. Coupled to this has been 
a marked ri~l' in thl' Ilunlbl'r of ICD inlplanting (~'l1tn.J~, 
nlorc trained clectrophy~ioillgi~b .<:ttld ,10 .lKin~ popula
tion. 

Th{' major dl.:lngl' bctw\.'en thi .... ~'nd thl' 200;; P\1 :-.un t..'\ 
h.ls been the .1pp.,rt'nt inrre.lt-l' in n"placelTlt"'nh ttnll1 lj hI 
21\)'11 for Au .... tr.:lha and from 22 to 23"" lor N(.'\\' /.l',l1<1IHI 

The Austr.llian 11lCn'.1....,e 111ay be parti,llly due to the lll"bil
Ity of P~\'1 COIllp,lnlc .... to .,lw"y .... di ... tinguish ht'tWL'l'l1 IH'\\' 

JI1(.i rl.'pl.:lceml'nt unib "{lId, p,lfticlIl.:lrly to public h{) .... pl

t,ll ... whcn Ihl' rt.')~istr"tiol1 m.,y nol bt' completed Thi ... \,',J'" 

(If ~'hlrticlilar (unct.'rn with th..: 2005 ... un'l·V and sugg\.· ... h 

th.lt the l1umhl'r of rerll1n:;'nlents in th;lt stlrvev lI1il\" h.1Vl' 
been uIlli\,·IT.,tlm<1h'o <1nd thl' nUlnbl.'1" 01 new rrn pl.ll1h 

oven.'~tiln,ltt.'d. Howevcr, p~ n·gi ... tr;ltloll...., have improved 
over the last four Yl'JfS milking the replJrelnent tigtlJ""'''' 
nlOn.' accuriltl'. ()f courSl', il plIl ... c gent.'r<ltor sold or Oil l.'on
~ig-llnH.:'nt to <I ho'-'pilallll<1y not hilve bet'n illlplilnted <It the 
(oolph .. tion of the survey. HOwl~vl'r, it i~ ilssulnt'd that thl' 
llun1b<!r of units ;}waiting impl.Jnt<ltiol1 ~lt thl' (Olnlllenu" 
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Table 5. Comparatil'e Implnllt Data /10/. 

Nl?wPM ICDs 

s"T;;sllmplalltt'd Nllvi"i> S'lles/lmpldl1fed NJi\1P 

2009 
Australia 16,265 565 4666 160 
NcwZc.1land 1695 299 414 77 

2005 
Au~lralia 11,850 590 2864 142 
Nev," Zl~aland 1134 275 134 33 

United States 223,425 752 119,121 401 
Canada 17,600 550 3000 Yl 
/\rgcntin,l 10,876 294 672 18 
Belgium 8122 7H9 846 82 
FrZlnct.' 44,915 7)8 
Ita Iv 44,000 7(;5 7439 129 
Chfn~' 16,595 13 1~6 

lap.,,, 30.8'17 245 2360 19 
Israel 2334 313 6H3 '1~ 

ment of the year is similolr to the number at the end of the 
year and thus any errors in assunlcd implant nunlbers are 
very small. 

Be that as it may, the numbers of PM replacements is 
reflective of th" large increases in PM usage earlier thi, 
decade in both Au,tralia and New Zealand with implanted 
pulse generators now reaching end of ,ervice life (l;;g. '1). 
This also holds true for the much more expcnsiv,' ICD 
replacements as well (Fig. 2). For future planning, a much 
higher proportion of budget allocation will be required for 
rcplaccnlcnt units, 

How does Australian and New Zealand usage of car
di.1C Inlplantablc dl'ctronic devices conlp~Ht.· with other 
counlries? No data is as yet av"ilable for the 2009 world 
survey and thus the Australian and New Zealand rl,stilts 
mustbecompared to the 20115 survey \11\. Even .,ccounting 
for growth in implant numbNs, both Australia and New 
Zl'iliLlnd have high inlpl41nt rates cOlnp .. ucd to the rcsi of 
the world. A selection of countn<..'s is shown in T.Jble 5. 
For PM, th,' highest new implants per million population 
in 2005 was Belgium (7IlY) closely followed by 1t.,ly (765), 
the United St.,tes (752) and France (738). Ger",.,ny h." 
previously been recognised as a large implanter, but did 
not contribute to the 2005 survey. Australia with 565 new 
implants per million population follows this group. The 
usage of ICDs in both Australia and New Zealand is even 
more impreSSive. The United States was easily the highest 
implanter with 401 new implants per million population 
in 2005, but only Australia and Italy were above 1(lO in 200S 

with Australia now at 160. 
Onc of the limitations of such surveys, particularly in 

Australia, is the inability to rccruit physicians or associ
alt,d professionals to help in collating hospital imp].,nt 
ditta. The ('(lIllpanics selling or m,lnufilctllring cardiilc 
implantable electronic devices an' well placed to ""ist in 
supplying sales figures for each Australia state. Following 
coilation of data, thest!companies abo confirn1cd tnt' JC(U

r.ley of the results against tht'ir own inhouse surveys 01 
total Australia pacing and ICD trends. TIlt' lac" of h"'pital 
data also 111eant that clinkal indications tor tht:' illlpl.lnh 

[\101\...1 .1Ild V\,hilloL'k 101 
:?(){)tj /\II::;tro!/tw tlllfl .\'! '11 , /('O{flild rlldllS [mil ICD SlInlt'V 

Wt:'rc not addressed, Thl' Nl..'w 7l.'.1Iand survey, ho\vevl'r, 
being rnuch slnLllIl'r was perfornled using ho,=,pltal inlplant 
data and thus accurate clinical data was availabk 111" 
indications for PM implantation were standard with .1bout 
half the il11plants required for high dt'~rec atnoVf'lltricllbr 
block lind the rcnlaindcr nlainly sinus node disl'JSl' and 
.,t,.ial fibrillation. 

Anoth",. limitation of both the Australia and New 
Zealand survey...; was the in(tbility to follo\'\' o 1.1 tCOll1C!'> ~l1ch 

.15 operative and post-operative cOlllplic.ltiono..;, dl'\'kl' 
power source longevity and lead failurl's, Such dilll
cal and oulculnes data .1re very in1port.lnt in ~lll(lL'.ltlllg 

future resources particularly for the rapidly growing alld 
extremely exp"nsive biventricular ICD model,. llow,'\"['r, 
~l.lch c0l11prchl'llsive ~urvl..')'s and rl'g-i ... trit'~ .Ire cOl1lpli
c<1kd, rl'ljtlire pllbli.. ... and private ho~pit.:ll c(}opcr.ltit)n 
dnd "HI;.' I..'xtrt:'111t.'ly expensive to c.:ondl.1d. Tilt,\, n'quirl' .1 

COIlCI..·rtl'd st<1tc or redcrill gOVt'rnn'll'nt initi.ltivl'. po ........ ihlv 
linked to Il'glSliltlll11 allowing pllbli!..· hospItal (lr pnv.lt..:' 
hl'.11th bt'netit funding to be dppendent on registry II1lur

mation, In the n1l'ilntiI1H~, tht' rt.'spon~ibilitic~ tor U"ie of 
thiS ('xpl'n!-livc thcr.1py lit' \\'ith tht.' il1clivlI.iual cardiol
ogy dep<utment Jnd illlpiolntl'r, High ~tilnd~lrd~ of Cilre 
an' parilnlount with appropriate indication gllldl'liJ1l's fol
lowed and con\pHcation~ mininlised, 

Conclusions 

A PM .J.nd IC)) ~urvl'y wa~ undertaken in AtI~tr"litl and 
Nl'\\, Le~1land for cak·nd.1f ye.lr 200Y. In ('on1piln">0I1 to .1 
-;illlilJr ~urvcy in 200;;, thl're were l11il.rkl.,d incrl'ast's fur 
both PM and lCD in'lpl.u'it'" Zll1d 111 p.Jrhcul;u P~'1 rep\~llt'
llll'nh ~lnd .111 type .... of ICD ..... Hoth .·\u:-.tr.lll.l .lIh,.i .'\:V\\ 

Zt~.1I.1nd lI!-ol..' bipoiJr 1t.'.1d!'- with ,1 pref .... rl.-·11 n' fur .1L'ti\ l.'
fi'\<'1tion, 
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3.3 Australian Cardiac Pacing Surveys: A Review. 

The first Australian pacemaker survey was conducted in 1972. 1 In 1975,2,3 19784 

and 1989 further surveys were conducted, but because they were performed using 

hospital data, they were not necessarily accurate as it was almost impossible to 

receive information from all implanting Australian institutions. In 1993, after much 

frustration trying to collect hospital data, pacemaker companies were asked to 

assist in obtaining implant data numbers from hospitals which failed to return the 

questionnaire. 5 As a result, accurate implant numbers were obtained, but now there 

were no clinical data, including demographics. 

For the 1997,62001/20058 and 20099 Australian pacing surveys, no attempt was 

made to obtain hospital data and the surveys were conducted using only pacemaker 

company registration data. It is believed that overall, the pacemaker company data 

is accurate although, earlier on, there were concerns regarding the breakdown 

between initial pacemaker implants and replacements, but at least for the 2009 

survey, the breakdown is probably accurate. It is now possible to compare the last 

five conducted surveys (1993 to 2009). 

This thesis covers the last two surveys; calendar years 2005 and 2009 when the 

author became involved with the Department of Epidemiology and Preventive 

Medicine at Monash University Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences. 

However, the evolution in pacing and leo practices are best demonstrated through 

changes that have occurred over the last two decades. 
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3.3.1 Pacemakers sold in Australia for initial implantation 

The figures for pacemakers sold in Australia for initial implantation increased with 

each survey with 12,523 new implants in 2009 (Figure 3.3.1). Although the figure 

is higher than in 2005 (11 ,850), the number of new implants per million population 

actually fell between the two surveys from 590 to 565. There are probabJy a 

number of explanations for this. As will be discussed in the international surveys, 

initial implant numbers in the developed countries with long standing mature 

pacemaker services have generally plateaued and even in some cases fallen . For 

Australia, the services provided have not altered between surveys and it is unlikely 

that there have been significant budgetary restrictions. Rather the numbers of 

potential pacemaker recipients have remained stable. 

Figure 3.3.1 Australian pacemaker implants 1993 - 2009. 
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Despite this, there has been a substantial rise in the Australian population from 

20.10 million in 2005 to 22.16 million in 2009. A substantial proportion of this rise 

in population can be attributed to newborns or young immigrants who rarely 

require cardiac pacing and although this does not affect the numbers of new 

pacemaker implants, it does dilute the numbers of new pacemaker implants per 

million population. The effects of a population shift will be reinforced later in this 

chapter, when implant data for the individual states are presented. 

A third factor to consider is the ability of the pacemaker companies to always 

distinguish between new implants and replacements units sold, particularly to 

public hospitals where registration details may not be completed or accurate. It is 

believed that for the 2005 pacing survey, the number of initial implants may have 

been overestimated. 

Despite this minor implant plateau, there has been a steady rise in the number of 

initial pacemakers implanted in Australia since 1993, when the figure was only 216 

new implants per million population. Unlike many Asian countries, the Australian 

market is a mature one with acceptable penetration of medical services within all 

major and minor cities, regional centres and rural communities. The cardiac referral 

system from small cities and rural communities is generally regarded as excellent 

and thus pacemaker implantation is readily available to all. In general, the 

pacemaker population is predominantly elderly with degenerative cardiac 

conduction disorders and thus the future growth of pacemaker implants will be 

limited and dependent on an increasing geriatric community, who are now living 

longer. 
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How do these figures compare with other countries? Table 3.3.1 lists the 2009 

world pacing survey results of other major implanting countries. 10 The largest 

implanter of pacemakers is the United States of America with 235,567 new 

implants, although Germany has the highest number of new implants per million 

population with 927. Australia with 565 new pacemaker implants per million 

population sits about midway in the European figures and the highest in the Asia 

Pacific region. 

Like Australia, countries with high values for new pacemaker implants per million 

population, particularly in Europe and North America have well established 

pacemaker services, their referral systems are both mature with broad country 

penetration and as a result most patients who require a pacemaker receive one. 

Countries with smaller numbers are generally poorer, have limited referral avenues 

and inadequate funding for the indigent population. As a new middle class emerges 

then the numbers of new implants will increase. It could therefore be inferred that a 

figure close to 500 new pacemakers per million population would be consistent 

with a mature service and a modest geriatric population. 

Why then do some countries have much higher values? There is no ready or simple 

explanation for this. Are we missing patients in Australia who require permanent 

pacing? There may be rural or low socioeconomic areas in Australia where the 

basic medical facilities such as Holter monitoring are limited and symptomatic 

patients go undiagnosed, but this would hardly explain significant differences in 

implant numbers. 
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Table 3.3.1 Pacemaker implantation 2009 World Survey 

Country Population New Implants New Implants Replacements 
(Million) 106 Population (% of Total) 

Australia 22 12,523 565 3742 (23) 

United States 307 235,567 767 10 1,042 (30) 

Germany 82 ~76,046 927 ~25 ,349 (25) 

France 62 ~48,487 782 ~16, 162 (25) 

Italy 60 44,653 744 17,974 (29) 

Sweden 9 6,320 702 2,817 (3 1) 

Netherlands 17 9,048 532 ~4,826 (3 5) 

UK 62 32,135 518 10,176 (24) 

Russia 142 22,516 159 3,859 (15) 

New Zealand 4 1,277 299 418 (25) 

Japan 128 34,813 272 23,532 (40) 

Taiwan 23 3,952 172 868 (18) 

China 1,300 40,728 31 7,187 (15) 

India 1,200 20,000 17 400 (2) 

Israel 7 3,000 429 1,200 (29) 

Puerto Rico 4 2,423 605 

Uruguay 3 1,084 324 851 (44) 

Argentina 40 11 ,478 287 3,800 (25) 

Chile 17 3,045 2 16 455 (13) 

Brazil 184 24,966 136 9,981 (29) 

106 = million UK = United Kingdom 
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Is there over-servICIng In other countries'? Are the indications for implantation 

more flexible in these countries? These are unknown factors and beyond the limits 

of this thesis. Probably a more reasonable explanation for differences in implant 

numbers in these countries lies in the country demographics with an elderly 

population, the affluence of the community and the availability of similar health 

services to all the population irrespective of the socioeconomic circumstances. 

Again although important, these variables were beyond the boundaries of this 

thesis. 
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3.3.2 Pacemakers sold in Australia for replacement 

Pacemakers sold in Australia for replacement have also risen over the last five 

pacing surveys with 700 in 1993 (14% of all implants) to 3742 (23%) in 2009. 

There was a substantial fall in pulse generator replacements in the 2005 survey 

(9%), but this as discussed, may be due to some inaccuracy on behalf of the 

manufacturers' figures. 

Pacemaker replacements are an important budgetary item that must be considered 

in overall funding of Australian CIED services. The ideal situation is that once a 

pacemaker is implanted, then there should be no need for further surgical or 

hardware costs particularly in elderly recipients. Although over the years, the 

projected longevity of most implanted pulse generators have increased to almost a 

decade, the longevity of pacemaker recipients have also improved, necessitating 

eventual hardware replacements. However, the projected longevity of bivcntricular 

pacemakers is often much shorter than single or dual chamber models, because of 

the increased energy requirements to pace the left ventricle. At this stage, the 

numbers used are low, because of the preference to implant a biventricular TCD 

rather than a pacemaker and thus will have little impact on the percentage of 

replacements compared with total implants. 

The percentage of replacements compared with total implants varies significantly 

with other implanting countries (Table 3.3.1). Most countries with mature pacing 

services, particularly in Europe, have high percentages of replacements with values 

ranging from 20 to 40% and a mean level of about 25%. Other countries, 
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particularly in Asia, have only recently commenced large scale pacemaker 

implantation services and thus only small numbers of these recipients have required 

replacements; China 15%, India 2% and Russia 15%. This will rise sharply in the 

future. 

Other factors must be taken into consideration when analysing the percentage of 

replacements compared with total implants. Although the longevity of an implanted 

pulse generator has improved in recent years, it is still very dependent on the 

battery capacity and the programmed voltages. Modern pacemaker are able to 

measure the stimulation threshold or amount of energy required to depolarize the 

heart and in this way automatically adjust the voltage output for pacing with an 

adequate energy safety margin. Programmable algorithms are now available to 

reduce the amount of unnecessary pacing and thus modern implanted pulse 

generators when programmed responsibly can achieve a longer service life than 

their predecessors. 

There must also be an understanding as to when to replace a pulse generator. As 

our experience with power source depletion characteristics increases, we are able to 

follow patients longer, rather than replace pulse generators prematurely_ All these 

factors must be considered when evaluating the percentage of replacements 

compared with total implants. It would be reasonable to expect that for budgetary 

purposes, the figure for pulse generator replacements in Australia will always be at 

least 20% of new implants. 
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3.3.3 Initial pacemaker implants for individual Australian States. 

For the 2009 Australian pacing survey, New South Wales had the largest number 

of initial implants at 4054 (Figure 3.3.2), but Victoria had the largest new implants 

per million population at 710 (Figure 3.3.3). When compared to the 2005 pacing 

survey, there were only modest rises in initial pacemaker implant numbers in most 

States, with only small changes in new implants per million population, explained 

by the population changes in Australian states over the period 2005 to 2009. 

For example, implant numbers for Western Australia remained steady over the two 

surveys, but because of the increase in the young population moving west for better 

job opportunities, the actual number of new implants per million population fell 

between the two surveys. In contrast, Queensland had a significant rise in both 

initial pacemaker implants and new pacemaker implants per million population, 

which is explained by the large numbers of retirees moving to that state. 

When compared to the rest of the world, the 2009 individual new pacemaker 

implants per million population figures for the larger Australian States are 

generally high and comparable to the larger European countries and the United 

States. This is particularly so for Victoria (710) and South Australia (706) and 

reflects the widespread availability of pacing and ICD services not only in those 

States but also in the rest of Australia. rt must also be remembered that in the 

Territories and smaller States such as Tasmania, patients are occasionally referred 

to the larger States for specialized pacing and rCD services not readily available 

locally. 
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Figure 3.3.2 Australian pacing survey 2009. New pacemaker implants for each 

State and Territory are shown with the 2005 survey figures in brackets. 

Australian Capital Territory figures are included with New South Wales. 

Figure 3.3.3 Australian pacing survey 2009. New pacemaker implants per 

million population for each State and Territory are shown with the 2005 

survey in brackets. Australian Capital Territory figures included in New 

South Wales. 
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3.3.4 Pacemaker implanting centres in Australia 

In 2009, there were 117 pacemaker implanting centres in Australia. This was lower 

than the 123 centres documented for the 2005 survey. The most likely reason for 

this apparent fall was a more accurate collection of data by pacing companies. 

There were a number of centres listed that onJy tested pacemakers, but did not 

implant devices and also a small number where two adjoining hospitals such as a 

public hospital and the local private hospital implanted pacemakers. Because of 

rationalization of facilities, it became more economic to implant all pacemakers in 

the public facility. There was also the situation where a single cardiologist 

implanted a small number in a small hospital and later because of limited facilities 

ceased implanting pacemakers at that hospital. 

Figure 3.3.4 Pacemaker implanting centres in Australia for surveys 2005 and 

2009. 
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For the 2005 survey, New South Wales had the largest number of pacemaker 

implantation centres (40), whereas Victoria had the most for the 2009 survey (42). 

A new derived statistic for the 2009 world pacing survey was the number of new 

implants per centre. For Australia, this was 113 new implants per centre per year. 

This suggests that Australia has a reasonable number of implants per centre and 

that these centres are appropriately utilized. There is cost and staff implications as 

well, suggesting, particularly in the major cities, that larger centres be encouraged. 

Although actual figures are not available, centres with large numbers of pacemaker 

implantations generally have a dedicated well trained staff familiar and comfortable 

with the procedures and able to handle complex cases. It is also believed that larger 

implanting centres will usually have lower overall implant complications. 

Most countries in Europe have similar high number of implants per centre, 

particularly in countries with high levels of centralized medical facilities such as 

Lithuania (454), Hungary (266), Denmark (221) and Spain (221). Conversely, large 

implanting countries with large numbers of pacemaker implanting hospitals often 

have very low numbers of new implants per hospital. Typical examples are Japan 

(15) and India (27). Although the actual figure is unknown, the United States of 

America also has a low number of new implants per hospital. 
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3.3.5 Pulse generator types sold in Australia 

All pulse generators sold in Australia are programmable, have intracardiac sensing 

capabilities and an incorporated sensor or sensors to allow rate adaptive pacing (R). 

Single chamber pulse generators; designated SSI(R) which can be used for 

ventricular and rarely atrial pacing, represent 26% of all implants (24% in 2005). 

Dual chamber or DDD(R) pulse generators were 71% (72% in 2005). Biventricular 

pulse generators for CRT were 3% for both the 2005 and 2009 surveys. The 

absence of a rise in this therapy can be attributed to the fact that the preferred 

option for severe heart failure is a biventricular ICD rather than a pacemaker. 

All States had similar figures for pulse generator types, suggesting uniformity in 

the prescribing habits of Australian cardiologists and a preference for the most 

appropriate pacing therapy rather than a cost limitation. The figures are also 

comparable to the United States and the wealthier European countries, whereas 

most countries in the Asia Pacific region use significantly more single chamber 

models. This is usually because of cost, but in some cases, the implanter may not 

be able to insert an atrial lead. 
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3.3.6 Pacemaker leads sold in Australia. 

The vast majority of pacemaker leads sold in Australia are bipolar. The use of 

unipolar leads for CRT has also become rare. A similar situation is present 

throughout the world, although a number of European and Asian countries until 

recently, preferred unipolar leads particularly in the ventricle. 

The main fixation device used for pacing leads in both the atrium and ventricle has 

been passive tines. More recently, the active fixation, retractable-extendable screw 

has become popular in the atrium and now in the ventricle, particularly with 

interest in pacing right ventricular sites outside the apex. 
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3.3.7 Concluding remarks. 

By world standards, Australia has a sophisticated medical system and consequently 

this is seen as high usage of cardiac pacemakers. However, on a per million 

population basis, in the 2009 survey, 11 European countries implanted more 

pacemakers than Australia, but only two other countries outside Europe; Puerto 

Rico and The United States of America. Australia had the largest implant numbers 

in the Asia-Pacific region. Although Australia on a population basis does not 

implant as many pacemakers as many of the affluent Western and Northern 

European nations, this may reflect an older population in Europe as the war and 

post war births now enter the mean age range for pacemaker implants. Australia, in 

tum, has had a steady and large young immigrant population since the war. 

The question can be asked is whether Australians may be missing out on potential 

life saving pacemakers. This appears unlikely. Medical and hospital services in 

Australia are mature and sophisticated. The indications for pacemakers are well 

established and the investigations required for diagnosis widely available. In 

general, any patient urgently requiring a pacemaker is likely to receive one within 

an acceptable time and the waiting lists for elective cases are not excessive or 

unreasonable. It is likely, therefore, that the pacing services in Australia are 

acceptable and that the figures per million population satisfactory. It would be 

interesting to know whether over the years, there has been a significant change in 

the mix of public hospital and private hospital patients. This could only be 

determined in a more formal registry. 
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Although pacemaker implants continue to rise in Australia, there has been a trend 

toward a plateau, similar to many of the other large implanting countries, including 

the United States of America and much of Europe. Belgium, which has 

traditionally been one of the largest implanters, has actually shown a modest fall 

from 789 new implants per million population in 2005 to 627 in 2009. There may 

be many reasons for this including possible correction of over-servicing and more 

scrutiny, a changing population with young immigrants or even a tightening of 

hospital budgets. 

The Australian States have also showed a plateau in implant numbers between the 

2005 and 2009 Australian pacemaker surveys with Western Australia showing a 

modest reduction in new pacemaker implants per million population from 532 in 

2005 to 462 in 2009. This probably reflects the marked influx of young workers 

and their families moving westward because of the mining boom, confirming that 

the reduction reflects demographic shifts rather than tightening hospital budgets. 

Another interesting question is the influence of the number of Cardiologists and in 

particular Electrophysiologists have on the pacemaker implantation numbers. In 

order to answer this, a differentiation is required between those electrophysiologists 

who implant and those that don't. It could be argued that the more implanters, the 

more implants. However, the plateau in implant numbers at a time during which 

there was an increase in trained implanters entering the Cardiology work force 

suggests that the impact of more electrophysiologists has not been excessive. 

Similarly there was no increase in the number of implanting hospitals between the 

surveys. The influence of implanting electrophysiologists on implant numbers is 
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outside the boundaries of the Australian surveys, but is an important question 

which should be answered in an ongoing registry. 
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3.4 Australian leD Surveys: A Review. 

The first use of an implantable defibrillator in Australia was in 1984 at the Royal 

Melbourne hospital. This was a very simple and crude device, which upon 

recognition of a potentially fatal ventricular tachyarrhythmia would shock the 

heart. Only some years later, were the implantable devices able to attempt 

overdrive ventricular pacing and thus the concept of a cardioverter defibrillator or 

lCD, as we understand it today, was born. For many reasons, the uptake of this 

therapy was slow and thus their use and documentation was not considered until 

the 1993 Australian survey. I 

Subsequent to the 1993 survey, further Australian ICD surveys were conducted for 

calendar years 1997,22001/20054 and 2009.5 Only ICD company registration was 

used. Because an ICD company representative is almost always present at the 

initial implant or replacement, formal registration is always undertaken for these 

expensive implantable devices and thus the company data obtained for the surveys 

is very accurate. Consequently, it is possible to compare the last five conducted 

surveys (1993 to 2009). 

Since 1993, vast changes have occurred with both the ICD lead and high output 

generator, but this cannot always be reflected in a simple company based survey. 

The original devices were simply a shock box with a floating lead or patches to 

deliver the energy. In order to sense ventricular fibrillation, a bipolar endocardial or 

two epicardial leads were also required. With improvements in design, the shock 

was delivered through endocardial coils on an ICD lead. The next major 
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evolutionary change was the development of a dual chamber pacmg device 

incorporated into the ICD and more recently biventricular pacing. Such changes 

can be easily incorporated into a company based survey. However, with such new 

expensive technology with a high incidence of potentially serious and life 

threatening complications, it is important to be able to survey clinical indications, 

demographics and above all outcomes and complications. 

The Australian survey of ICDs gIves valuable information on the evolution of 

device usage and the numbers used. It is, however, only a glimpse into a complex 

important technology, whose usage is expected to rise exponentially with time 

resulting in a significant drain on Australia's health budget. 
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3.4.1 leDs sold in Australia for initial implantation 

For ICDs, the number of units sold accurately reflects the number of units 

implanted. At ICD implantation, there is always a company representative to 

provide the most appropriate hardware and to test the implanted device. ICD 

hardware purchased is then automatically registered and the company figures 

reflect those that are actually implanted. In contrast, single and dual chamber 

pacemakers are often delivered or sold on consignment and are "stored on the 

shelf' ready for implantation. Thus the company figures for pacemakers may 

reflect a certain percentage sold, but waiting implantation. Biventricular 

pacemakers are more likely to be handled like ICDs. 

Initial Australian ICD implants increased significantly for each survey conducted 

from 1993 to 2009. For the first ICD survey, there were only 180 ICDs implanted 

in Australia with the vast majority being initial implants. In contrast, there were 

3,555 new ICDs implanted in 2009 (Figure 3.4.1). The largest implanting nation, 

the United States of America had 133,262 initial ICD implants and only Japan in 

the Asia Pacific region with 5341 units had more initial ICD implants than 

Australia (Table 3.4.1). 

The number of new implants per million population in Australia also rose 

significantly with each survey. In 1993, it was only 10 new implants per million 

population, whereas it had risen to 160 new implants per million population by the 

2009 ICD survey. How does this compare with other ICD implanting nations? 

Table 3.4.1 lists a representative group of 20 countries. The United States of 
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America has by far the largest number with 434 new ICD implants per million 

population. Germany (290), The Netherlands (220), Italy (174) and Israel (167) 

were the only other countries ahead of Australia (160). 

In comparison with the rest of the world, Australia implants significant numbers of 

ICDs. It must be remembered that the ICD market is maturing and the indications 

are still evolving. There is also a gradual wider physician acceptance of ICDs 

although this is tempered by ongoing concerns about leD recalls and inappropriate 

shocks. It is expected that the usage ofICDs will increase in the years ahead. 

Figure 3.4.1 Australian ICD implants 1993 - 2009. 
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Table 3.4.1 leD implantation 2009 World Survey 

Country Population New Implants New Implants Replacements 
(Million) 106 Population (% of Total) 

Australia 22 3,555 160 1,111 (24) 

United States 307 133,262 434 73 ,217 (35) 

Germany 82 ~23 ,752 290 ~10 , 180 

Italy 60 10,434 174 4,438 (30) 

France 62 ~6,720 108 ~2,880 

UK 62 ~5990 97 ~2567 

Netherlands 17 ~3 ,736 220 ~1601 

Sweden 9 1,013 108 317(24) 

Russia 142 550 4 64 (10) 

New Zealand 4 329 77 85 (21) 

Japan 128 5,341 42 1,447 (22) 

China 1,300 1,316 1 116 (8) 

India 1,200 1,100 1 100 (8) 

Taiwan 23 310 13 45 (13) 

Israel 7 1,170 167 480 (29) 

Puerto Rico 4 560 140 10 (2) 

Brazil 184 2,825 15 603 (18) 

Argentina 40 2,250 56 560 (20) 

Chile 17 245 14 

Uruguay 3 116 39 38 (25) 

\() - . . -10 - millIon UnIted UK Kmgdom 
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3.4.2 ICDs sold in Australia for replacement 

The replacement number of ICDs implanted in Australia increased significantly for 

each survey. Because the service life of ICDs is shorter, compared to pacemakers, 

it is not surprising that the percentage of replacements compared to initial implants 

has gradually risen and in 2009, this was 24% (Figure 3.4.1). The replacement 

figure is also dependent on ICD high voltage usage and with time it is expected that 

the percentage of replacements compared to initial implants will continue to rise. 

This is an important consideration when planning hospital budgets as at least a 

quarter of this money must be allocated to ICD replacements. Another factor which 

must be considered is the replacement burden for ICD recall as a result of faulty 

hardware. This will be discussed in Chapter 4. 
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3.4.3 Initial ICD implants for individual Australian States. 

For the 2009 Australian leD survey, New South Wales had the largest number of 

initial implants at 1,209 (Figure 3.4.2), whereas South Australia had the highest 

new implants per million population at 245 (Figure 3.4.3). On a 2009 world survey 

country comparison, South Australia has one of the highest rates of initial leo 

implantation in the world, exceeded only by the United States of America (434) 

and Germany (290). There are probably a number of reasons for this high implant 

rate. The services in South Australia are very well established with sophisticated 

training facilities and high numbers of well trained electrophysiologists resulting in 

high referral rates. South Australian hospitals probably implant most of the leDs 

from Northern Territory and because of their reputation also receive referrals from 

other States and particularly from Asia. Because the leD implant figures in 

Australia are small, a modest number of such referrals can have a significant 

impact on the numbers of new implants per million population. 

When compared to the 2005 Australian reo survey, all States and Territories 

showed increases in new leo implants as well as new implants per million 

population. Unlike the well established pacemaker market, the smaller but much 

more expensive leD market is still growing as indications expand and the earlier 

concerns with leD lead issues are better understood. 
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Figure 3.4.2 Australian ICD survey 2009. Initial ICD implants for each State 

and Territory are shown with the 2005 survey figures in brackets. Australian 

Capital Territory figures are included with New South Wales 

Figure 3.4.3 Australian ICD survey 2009. New ICD implants per million 

population for each State and Territory are shown with 2005 survey in 

brackets. Australian Capital Territory figures are included with New South 

Wales. 
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3.4.4 leD implanting centres in Australia. 

In 2009, there were 100 hospitals irnp.lanting IeDs in Australia compared to the 

123 hospitals implanting pacemakers. Not all physicians who implant pacemakers 

also implant leDs. Some hospitals that implant only small numbers of pacemakers 

may not implant IeDs. Between the 2005 and 2009 Australian leD surveys, there 

was an increase in the number of centres implanting reDs from 68 to 100 (Figure 

3.4.4). For both surveys, New South Wales had the largest number of implanting 

centres (30) closely followed by Victoria (29). South Australia, with 50, had the 

largest number of new implants per centre, whereas of the bigger states, Victoria 

had the smallest number at 29 new JeD implants per centre. 

Figure 3.4.4 Pacemaker implanting centres in the States and Territories in 

Australia for surveys 2005 and 2009. 
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3.4.5 ICD types sold in Australia. 

As described earlier (page 54), there are three types ofICDs available in Australia: 

• CD - This is a simple ICD with only ventricular pacing backup (VVIR). 

The major indication is for primary prevention of sudden death, where back 

up dual chamber or biventricular pacing is not required and left ventricular 

function is satisfactory. It is also used in patients with chronic atrial 

fibrillation. 

• DCCD - This is the combination of an ICD and a DOOR pacemaker, when 

both modalities are required. 

• Bi V CD - An ICD is combined with biventricular pacing for 

resynchronization therapy in patients with severe left ventricular failure. 

Since the introduction of Bi V CDs, there has been about one third usage of each 

type. For the 2009 Australian lCD survey, there were 34% CD, 33% DC CD and 

33% Bi V CD. Similar implant percentages were also documented for the larger 

Australian States. 

With the development of the more complicated DCCD and Bi V CD models, it was 

anticipated that these models would predominate at the expense of the simpler CD. 

However, this has not occurred for at least two reasons: 

• The publication of the DA vro study in 2002 concluded that dual chamber 

ventricular pacing in an rco was undesirable if ventricular pacing was not 

indicated.6 Thus the use of a CO rather than a DCCD, particularly for 

pnmary prevention of sudden death has remained the usual 
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recommendation unless atrial pacing and occasionally ventricular pacing 

were also required. 

• The use of Bi V CD pacing for severe heart failure is in theory a very 

desirable treatment option, but its use is limited by cost, a high incidence of 

non-responders, operative complications and ICD and left ventricular lead 

Issues. 

The ICD market has experienced a rapid evolution of both hardware and software. 

Most of the changes have occurred with the Bi V CD with improvements in left 

ventricular lead design resulting in both improvement in stability and reliability of 

these leads. However, the right ventricular high voltage shock lead remains the 

Achilles' heel of the ICD and despite marked design improvements over recent 

years, there are still an inappropriate number of model recalls from all 

manufacturers as a result lead failures and in particular inappropriate shocks. 
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3.4.6 Concluding remarks. 

Unlike the more mature and well developed pacemaker market, ICD implant 

numbers have grown significantly over the last decade in Australia. This increase 

in the usage of ICDs reflects the improvement in implantation techniques, the 

availability of a range of therapeutic options and the increased numbers of trained 

electrophysiologists able to implant and understand the complex management 

protocols. 

Unlike pacemaker therapy, the implantation indications are not as clearly defined. 

The secondary indications for potentially lethal ventricular arrhythmias or survival 

of out of hospital cardiac arrest aie unquestioned. However, the primary indications 

in patients likely to develop fatal ventricular arrhythmias, although established with 

clinical trials are not always easily recognised. These patients with congestive, 

ischaemic or hypertrophic cardiomyopathies or hereditary channelopathies are all 

at risk, but the clinical circumstances and the potential implantation complications 

and hardware failure issues makes the therapy questionable for some recipients. We 

not only need to define relevant subgroups, who are more prone to lethal 

ventricular arrhythmias, but also determine those that are at low risk and therefore 

less likely to benefit from an ICD. 

The question once agam is asked whether Australians may be missing out on 

potential life saving ICDs. Unlike pacemakers, not all patients who may need an 

ICD actually get one. Because of the costs involved, there may be constraints on 

the numbers that can be implanted. There remains lingering concern about the 
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long-tenn perfonnance of ICD leads and inappropriate shocks. Despite these 

limitations, Australia with 160 new implants per million population, ranks highly 

on the world stage in the numbers of ICOs implanted per million population. Only 

the United States of America, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Austria, Denmark, 

Slovakia and Israel implant more ICDs and almost all these countries apart from 

the United States of America and Germany have similar figures. These data suggest 

that Australia at this stage in the therapy development implants about the correct 

number of ICDs. 

The major concern both in Australia and elsewhere in the world is the question of 

efficacy. ICDs are very expensive, have numerous and troublesome complications 

and hardware issues and we n(;ed to know in Australia whether they are cost 

effective and save lives. This can only be determined with an appropriate far 

reaching registry with outcomes. 
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2.5 The Australian Pacemaker and leD Market 

It is now generally acknowledged that the world's first attempt at successful 

cardiac pacing occurred in Australia immediately prior to 1929.7 Mark C. Lidwill a 

Sydney physician, anaesthetist and inventor described a machine that he had 

designed and built in an attempt to resuscitate the asystolic heart.8 He reported the 

successful use of the machine in a stillborn infant at the Crown Street Women's 

Hospital. 

The first fully implantable pacemaker, however, had to await the invention of the 

transistor and a small portable battery. Following the implantation of the first 

artificial cardiac pacemaker in Sweden in 1958, the first pacemaker was implanted 

in Australia in 1962 at the Royal Melbourne Hospital under the direction of Dr 

Graeme Sloman.9 Within a few years a number of commercial companies were 

marketing pacing systems using epimyocardial leads. Both the world and 

Australian markets were very small, particularly as surgeons were very reluctant to 

implant these unreliable devices with very high complication rates in sick patients 

experiencing very dramatic asystolic episodes. The design of the endocardial 

transvenous pacemaker lead in the mid to late 1960's, stimulated physicians to 

undertake pacemaker implants initially with help of surgeons but later by 

themselves.5 

In 1965, a small Sydney electronics company, Telectronics Pty Ltd, developed an 

implantable cardiac pacemaker.9 for the next 30-years, this company, together with 

a number of international companies, successfully sold pacemakers in the 
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developing Australian market. Like many other aspects of cardiology and medicine 

in general, the practice of cardiac pacing in Australia kept abreast of the hardware 

advances, rapidly embracing new technologies, whilst maintaining a high standard 

of patient care. 

The early growth of cardiac pacing in the 1970's brought with it a concomitant 

escalation of about 20 relatively small pacing companies, some independent such 

as Telectronics, Medtronic or Biotronik, whereas others were separate pacing 

divisions of larger companies such as General Electric, American Optical and Starr 

Edwards. The majority of these companies were initially represented by importing 

agents. Despite this growth, the world pacing market in the 1980's was still too 

small to sustain all of these companies and as a result, most were absorbed by 

expanding companies and in particular those with strong international links. With 

the demise of Telectronics in the early 1990's, the only Australian owned 

manufacturer disappeared from the world market. Purchased by Pacesetter which 

was later absorbed by St Jude Medical, Telectronics products, manufactured in 

Denver Colorado, continued to be sold for a short period of time in Australia. 

Since the end of the 20th century, five pacemaker companies have dominated the 

world's pacemaker market with the three American companies; Medtronic Inc, St 

Jude Medical and Boston Scientific, all headquartered in Minneapolis-St Paul, 

controlling the lion's share. As well, there are two smaller European companies; 

Biotronik and Sorin. All five companies are currently represented in Australia in a 

proportion similar to their world sales. The actual market share of all these 

companies is not freely available, but over the years Medtronic Inc has had about 
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40% of both the world and Australian market share with a peak of 55% in 2008. 

More recently, however, this share was reported at about 30% and falling. to, II It is 

hard to be sure what these figures really mean. Are they the pacemaker market, the 

biventricular market, the leo market or all of them? Boston Scientific and St Jude 

Medical have a similar smaller share followed by Biotronik and lastly Sorin. 

Because of the strict security arrangements put into place by the author for both the 

Australian and United States of America surveys, it was not possible to determine 

the actual percentages when conducting the surveys. 

The early development of the leD was also slow with a somewhat reluctant 

involvement of cardiac surgeons placing unreliable epicardial defibrillator patches 

via open chest procedures. With the introduction of the transvenous leD lead, the 

interest in this complicated technology accelerated particularly with physician 

implanters. This in tum, stimulated multi centre trials to help define and standardize 

the emerging, somewhat confusing indications. As the technology advanced, there 

was a robust growth of this new industry. Although some of the original small 

manufacturers were independent, this very rapidly changed with the involvement of 

the large pacing companies, who had the experience, manufacturing facilities and 

above all, the financial resources to develop and market this expensive implantable 

hardware. Today, the leD market is compl~tely controlled by the five pacmg 

companies. 

In Australia, the pacemaker and leo markets are divided into two segments; the 

public hospital and private hospital components. Within each component, the 

competition between manufacturers is intense. Pricing for public hospitals has 
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always been much lower than in private and today bulk purchase by tender has 

further reduced hardware costs. Hospitals can choose the mix of manufacturers, but 

negotiated minimal numbers of units must be purchased within the tender price. 

Within the private hospital system, the choice of manufacturer is at the discretion 

of the implanter with no input from the hospitals. Unlike some consumables, the 

private hospitals have to date been unable to negotiate a tender purchasing price in 

order to resell the product to the recipient or private health fund at a profit. 

The pacemaker and ICD cost carries with it a significant implant and postoperative 

financial burden. Although most large Australian public hospitals employ their own 

ClED technicians, there is still considerable company involvement at the time of 

implantation, the running of the pacemaker clinic and after hours testing. In the 

private market, apart from some of the larger hospitals, there are very few 

biomedical technologists employed for ClEO management and thus the companies 

are heavily involved in operative and postoperative support. In some 

circumstances, the ClED companies will also test the implanted devices in the 

physician's private rooms, although there is now a tendency for physician's to 

employ technicians to do this for them. 

Because of the ongoing concern with ICD leads, there has been a growing interest 

in a new approach to defibrillation using a totally subcutaneous leadless system 

(Cameron Health, San Clemente, CA, now a division of Boston Scientific). Having 

no leads, there is no cardiac pacing possible and hence no true cardioversion, but 

rather only defibrillation. The defibrillation patches lie outside the ribcage and the 
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high voltage shock box generator lies in the abdominal wall. 12 Because of the high 

energy requirements of the generator; this is a larger unit than a conventional ICD. 

The implantation of this subcutaneous system is simpler than an ICD and an 

electrophysiologist is not necessarily required. Although there is a demand for such 

a defibrillator, the actual indications for implantation over a conventional ICD with 

pacing have yet to be defined. The system awaits the United States Food and Drug 

Administration and the Australian Therapeutics Goods Administration approval. 
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Chapter 4: World Pacemaker and I CD Surveys 

Artificial cardiac pacemakers have been implanted for more than 50-years. During 

the first decade of use, world-wide cardiac pacemaker implant numbers were very 

low as the units were unreliable, short-lived and the implant procedures subject to 

high complication rates. 1 However, by the mid 1960s, physicians commenced 

implanting permanent pacemakers using transvenous endocardial leads. Those 

early cases were technically long and difficult with high complication rates.v 

Gradually with time, the implant procedures improved as did the incidence of 

complications and by the early 1970's, the number of fully implanted pacemakers 

implanted rose exponentially. 

The first world survey of cardiac pacemakers was held at the fourth International 

Symposium on Cardiac Pacing in Groningen, The Netherlands in April 1973.3 

There were pacemaker surveys from 31 countries including Australia. Such was the 

importance of the world survey, that it covered 40 pages of the published 

proceedings.4 Since 1973, a worldwide survey of cardiac pacing and ICD practices 

has been conducted every four years and includes calendar years 1975,5 1978,6) 

1981,8 1985,9.10 1989,11 1993,12 1997,13,14.15 2001,16 2005 ,17 and 2009 18 ICDs were 

included in the survey for the first time in 1993. 12 

Since those early pioneering days, there have been significant changes in the way 

survey data has been collected. The first attempts were made through the 

International Cardiac Pacing and Electrophysiology Society (ICPES) of which I 

have been a Board member for more than 20-years. This organization, now called 
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the World Society of Arrhythmias (WSA), encouraged quadrennial world surveys 

to be presented at the Pacing World Symposia, but left it to the host country to 

organize. Consequently, there was little structure or organization with the presented 

data, which had no uniformity. For the 1997 survey, I took on the responsibility of 

organizing the world survey and for the 2001, 2005 and 2009 surveys and for the 

first time the format was the similar for all countries. 

For Europe, there has always been an organization to collect survey data. The 

European Pacemaker registry was founded in 1978 by the late Drs. Bert Thalen, 

Giorgio Feruglio and Tony Rickards, who developed the European pacemaker 

. ·d·fi· d 192021 D ·1 f h d . d . h patlent 1 entl lcatlOn car . " etm s rom t ese car s are reglstere WIt 

national registration centers that send aggregated annual data to the European 

Working Group on Cardiac Pacing. From this information, an annual European 

pacing and lCD survey is constructed. This data is comprehensive, meaningful, and 

new European countries are recruited annually. A second data collection group 

comes from the White Book published by the European Society of Cardiology 

member countries22 and Eucomed a joint company based survey group?3 Details of 

the European pacemaker patient identification card are in the Methods in Chapter 

2. 

The collection of survey data outside Europe, however, is dependent on a group of 

devoted survey coordinators who each four years send me the required data for 

their individual countries. The whole system is internet-based with no costs 

incurred and involves both pacemakers and lCDs. The forms used are prepared by 
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the Department of Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine of Monash University 

and have been reproduced in the methods in Chapter 2. 

The survey is kept as simple as possible to encourage the coordinators to complete 

it. Only a small number of absolute figures are required for both pacemakers and 

ICDs. These include the population of the country, number of implanting centres, 

total number of initial implants and replacements. From this, the number of initial 

CIED implants per million population is calculated. Demographic material is also 

requested in the survey, which includes mean age, gender, mean hospital stay and 

diagnosis. The remainder of the study is predominantly percentage based and 

involves the pulse generator or shock box type and the leads used. There is a short 

section on lead extraction method which is not used in the results, but can be 

collated at a later time to show changes in the methods used. 

In larger implanting countries, such as Australia and the United States, a hospital 

survey is not possible and thus pacemaker countries are asked to provide their sales 

data. Because the information is proprietary and highly confidential, a system has 

been set up to ensure that the received data remains secure. This also has been 

detailed in the Methods in Chapter 2. 

All pacing companies cooperated with the survey. For each survey, an accurate 

number of implants, or at least PMs and ICDs sold, were obligatory. This needed to 

be divided into new implants, replacements and leads used. As well as this, the 

number of implanting institutions in each country was required. A major limitation 
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of the surveys was the inability to collect clinical and outcomes data such as 

indications, mean age, hospital stay and postoperative complications. 

This chapter will look in detail at the International data obtained from three surveys 

involving calendar years 2001 (published through the Royal Melbourne Hospital), 

as well as 2005 and 2009 (both published through the Department of Epidemiology 

and Preventive Medicine, Monash University). It is not possible to discuss every 

country and thus for comparisons, a selection of countries across the spectrum has 

been chosen which always includes Australia. 
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4.1 The World Survey of Cardiac Pacing and ICDs: 

Calendar Year 2001 
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The World Survey of Cardiac Pacing and Cardioverter 
Defibrillators: Calendar Year 2001 
HARRY G. MONO,' MARLEEN IRWIN,t CARLOS MORILLO,=!: and HUGO ECTOWi 
From thu *Dupartment uf MmJidlw. University of Melbourne. Melhourne. utili 'Cartliology Department. Roy"l 
Melbourne Hospital. Victoria. Australia. tCarrlinc Sd"llces nnd Carrlior. Pacing Program. TIll' G",y NUlls Hospital. 
EJmolltulI. AlhClta. :t:Departmellt ufMetlicille. Canliolugy Division-Arrhythmia Smvit;c. McMaster UIli\·cl'sitv. 
Hamilton, Ontario. Canada. and th" I,llepartllwnt of Cardiolog),. llniversity lIospital Gasthuisherg. BHlgium 

MOND, H.G., lIT AL.: The World Survey ufCardiac Pacing and Cardiuverter Defibrillators: Calendar Year 
2001. A worldwide cardiac pacing and l(1) survey lVa.~ undertaken for calendar year 2001. Fifty countries. 
22 from Europe, 16 from the Asia Pacific region. 3 from the Middle East and Africa. and 9 from the 
Americas contributed to the survey. The United States had by for tile fargestnumber af l,'urdiclC pacemaker 
implants. although Germany had tht) highest new implants pel' million population, Virtuolly all countries 
that participated in thp. 1 iJ~J7 SUfVP.Y showed Significant increases in implant numbflrs OVf1/' the 4 year.~, 
High degree atrioventricular block and sick sinus syndrome rtmwin thflmnjar indications for implantation 
of u cardiac pacemuker with < 2% biventriculur pucing in thosp. cOllntrie,~ thllt implcll1ted ,~ur:h .'yslellis jn 
2001, Thm'f! mmains a high percentagp. o(VVlH pucing in the devt'loping countries with only a fell'COuntrif!S 
using substantial numbers of single leud V])D und AAlH systems. There hus been (lIl incn!asl! ill the lIse 
of DDDR systellls in 1II0st countrif).~ since the 1 iJ97 survey, Pacing Jelld,~ were pmdolllinanli,l, tmn,~ven()us, 
bipolar. and passive fixation Tlwre IVClS UTI iTlc/'t!osed use of uctiVf)-fixatioll leads ill till! atriulIl. TJwJ'e 
was a significant rise in the u.~/) or IGDs with the larwwt uso.':e occurring in the United States. A group of 
enthusiastic survev coordinators lws now hfllm (lstulllished. Rec/'llitment of new countries will hopefulJy 
continue 10 obtain 0 fully global experience of cardiac pacing and lCD usage, (PACE 2004; 27:9.55-964) 

2001 World Survey. pacemaker. ICD 

Introduction 
An ongoing responsibility of thf~ Interna

tional Cardiac Pacing and Electrophysiolugy Su
ciety (JePES) is a worldwide quadrennial survey 
of cardiac pacing and implantable cflrdiover\cr 
defibrillator (lCO) practices. This survey is con
,\uct",\ 2 years prior to th" Worltl SYlllposium on 
Cardiac Pacing and Electrophysiology. The World 
Survey on Caruiac Pacing ami ICD Practices was 
first conducted in 1972 (Groningen), I Since then. 
surveys have boen conducted for cahmdar years 
1975 (Tokyo). 2 1978 (Montreal ),J..I 1981 (Vienna),' 
1H85 (lsrael)."·71989 (Washington)." lllU:i (Buenos 
Aires)." anu 1997 (Berlinj"'- 12 ICDs were included 
in the survey for the first tim" in 1 n93. 

OllCC a country has been appointed to host the 
World Symposium on Cardiac Pacing and EIHr;trn
physiology meeting. thclI the regional organizillg 
r.ommittee had traditionally takflll on tlw rP.spon
sibility for conducting the pacing survey, As sllch 
meetings grew in size and r.omplexity, the allo
cation of resources for the World SurveY on Cal" 
diac Pacing and ICD Practices was given low pri
ority, An ongoing network of interest"d physicians 

Address for fl:prints: Harry G. MOlld. M.n., Suite 22. Privatn 
Medical (:fmtp.f, The I{ov"l Melbourn~ I lospital. VictoriH, .W50. 
All. ... traliH. Fax: nl-3-!B47fin.n: f!-mfiil: h11lol1d~;hlgrollrl.llpt.al1 

Rt'cPl\'!,rI r~bruury 4. 2004, afl.p~tl·t1 Ff'hrunr~' 11,2004. 

or associated professionals was not Gstahlishnd. 
nor was there an active recruitment of new coun
tries, DCbpite this. governmental health adminis
trators. hospital administrators. pacemaker com
pani"s, and implanting physicians hav\!, in recent 
years, become incrp.asingly interested in pace
maker and ICD implant statistics. Being aware of 
this. thp. [CPES was eager to continue the world 
surveys and appoinll,,\ on" of its hoard members 
to coordinate the 2001 survuy presentfld at the 
XII,h World Symposium Iwld in Hong Kong in 
200:1. 

For the first tillle. the 2001 Worlrl Surv"v is 
heing puhlished as a single manuscript. An origo
ing sophisticated and coordinated survey network 
exists in Europe ami this gronp has been encour
aged to continue and expand its activities. Pre\'i
onslv, the United States of America condur.ted its 
own'survey with little similarity to otherc()ulltries, 
making comparisons difficult,' I The "remainder 
of the wurld" was divided into Asia Padtlc, the 
Middle East. Africa. Canada. Central America. and 
South America. which using an idllntical survey 
format flllowed a single pllblication_'~ For the 2001 
World Smvpv, th" Uniled Siaies for th" first limH 
llsed the relJlaililler of the world survey format. 
Although thf' Europ"an and thf' ffll1lailHif,r of th" 
world survey styles am differellt. there ar". nev
erthnlm;s. mlOlIgh similarities to allow II singl" 
presentation format. 
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Survey Formats 
The European survey is based on the EUTopean 

par.flmakflT fflgistry and thfl EuropP.an PAr.P.makP.r 
Patient Identification Card, first introduced in 
1978.13- 15 Details from these cards are registered 
with national registration centers, Compreh(msive 
questionnaires arc sent out annually by the Euro
pean Working Group on Cardiac Pacing to the reg
istration c:enters. whkh in turn, send aggregated 
data to the working group. From this iufomultion. 
an annual European pacing and leD survey is con
structedYI.17 All national contrihutors mc:eive a 
complete set of data for their own information and 
correction. 

The 2001 survey for most countries outside 
Europe is hasP.d on' a questionnairP. sellt to se
lectee! contact physicians or associllterl profession
als. ThP. con tad personnr.! were r.nconraged to PCT
form a comprehensivll hospital survey for their 
country. An accurate number of pacemaker and 
leD implants ur at least units sold in the CUUIl

try were obligatory. These data were c.ollected 
for new cardiac pacing and Icn systems <\lid 1'1)

placements. The number of implanting institu
tiuns in that country was also requested. The re
maining information was collected in percentages. 
It was found that pacemaker and ICD implant cen
ters often kept poor records and in these situa
tions, the contact pnrson found that pacemaker 
companies were helpful in providin!1, missin!1, 
infomlation. 

In larger implanting countries. like the United 
Statl's and Australia. hospital surveys wen' not 
possible and a separate questionnaire was de
signed for a cardiac pacing and leD company 
survey. This was based on sales ane! registration 
figures of pacing ane! ICD hardware for cHlnn
dar year 2001. Upon definition and agreement of 
the security procedures, designed to protect their 
individual ligures. all companies sl'iling pacing 
and ICD hardware in the United States and Aus
tralia madily agn,ed to cooperate and contribute 
to the survey. Th" questionnaire carried no com
pany irlentificntion. anrl when r:omplp.tp.e! it was 
placed in a plain sealed envelope and sellt in an 
identifiahle envelop" tu tlw sllrvny coordinator. 
Once all companies represellted ill that COUll try 
had returned the questionnaire, the outl'r enve
lope was opened and the plain sealed envelope 
removed and given a work number. The informa
tion was transcribed to a working sheet followerl 
by shredding of the individual forms and all work
ing sheets immediately aftllr IIw data were col
lated and plar.ed onto the final rlata sheet. There 
remained no evidence of individual company 
figllrHS. 

Results 
Fifty countries contributed to the 2001 Car

diac Pacing and ICD Survey compared to 39 coun
tries for the 1 !197 survey.10 12 For Europe. there 
were 22 countries. an increase of2 compared to the 
1997 survev. New contributors included Finland, 
Georgia, Ireland, and Latvia, whereas for 2001, 
there were no reports from Greece and Poland. 

Sixteen countries in th" Asia Pncifir: rRgirm 
contributed \0 the survey that induded five new 
countries: Brunei, Indonesia, Mvanmar, Philip
pines, and Thailand. Only two c'(luntrios mport
ing in the 1997 survey: Bangladp.sh ane! Sri Lanka, 
failed to provide survey data on this occasion. The 
remaining two implanting countries in the Asia Pa
cific region are North Korea and Vietnam. In North 
Korea, \'ery small numbers of donated units were 
implanted by foreign doctors and in Vietnam a sur
vey coonlinalor could nol be found. The present 
2001 survey covers more than 95°/., of the cardiac 
pacing and ICD systems implanted in the Asia 
Pacific region. 

The Middle EHst Hnd AfricH consisted of three 
countries. Iran. Israel. and for thn first timn, South 
Africa. Iranian data from the 1997 surveY was 
nol illChllle(1 for comparison as it has heen ~\Ihse
quently shown to be inaccurate. OIlAoing attempts 
to recmil survey coordinators in thP. other Middle 
East(lf11 and African countries have heen unsuc
cP.ssful. 

For the first time, the Unitee! States is inc1urled 
with the Amp.ricas, rather than providing a sep
aralf) mpor!. Thllrn wern also reports from eight 
olher r.ollntrie.~ in tho Amnrir.as with tho Domini
can Republic. Ecuadm. Panama. alld Peru partid
patinA for the first timp.. Tho results of thn cardiac 
pm:ing survey are presented in Tables I-V aIHI the 
ICD slIfvey in Table VI. 

Table I summarizes new pilcing system im
planls. pulse generator replacements. and the 
nnmber of implanting cent('rs. The 1 flB7 survey 
data is shown in parenthesis. The largest implant
ing nation with 223.221; now implants was the 
Ullitrnl States followed bv German\' (f;9.823) nile! 
France (:17.250). Japan. w{th 26,700: implanted the 
largest number of new pacemakers in the Asia Pa
eilie region. The new participants in the Asia Pa
cilk region were small illlpl,lIlters. 

(;ennany had the highest new implants per 
milliun population at 8:17 follower! by tho United 
States at 781; anrl Belgillm fillS. Apart from th" Slo
vak J{epublic and Uruguay. all countries ~how"d 
all increase in new implants per million pupula
tion compared with the 1997 survey. In particulm', 
Italy reportnd 228 new implanls pIlr million pop
ulation in 1 fl97 and fi37 for the 2001 survey. 
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Table I. 

Cardiac Pacemakers 

Number New New Implants per 
Population of Implants Million Population 

Country (Million) Center. (1997 Survey) (Compllired with 1997 survey.) Replacements 
------------------~----------

Europe 
Austria 8 64 4666 (3840) 583 (435) 1232 

Belgium 10 120 7053 (5852) 685 (585) 3086 

Croatia 4 11 1049 (774) 238 (161) 157 

Czech Republic 11 36 5563 (4914) 530 (468) 
Denmark 5 14 2429 (1637) 467 (309) 967 

finland 5 24 2128 (1582) 411 (307) 
France 59 600 37250 (32350) 628 (552) 5871 

Georgia 4 1 108 27 
Germany 83 850 69823 (36550) 837 (440) 
Ireland 4 13 879 228 145 

Italy 58 400 36779 (12987) 637 (228) 
Latvia 3 3 528 (320) 210 (125) 127 

Lilhuania 4 3 953 (364) 272 (104) 
Netherlands 16 106 5016 (4432) 314 (283) 1891 

Norway 4 29 1472 (1083) 329 (247) 301 

Russia 144 97 10950 (8400) 76 (57) 100 

Slovak Rep 5 14 1143 (1598) 212 (286) 

Slovenia 2 2 621 (426) 312 (213) 142 

Spain 41 145 16421 (11458) 399 (289) 

Sweden 9 45 4201 (3640) 472 (411) 1485 

Switzerland 7 65 3014 (2469) 415 (348) 846 
United Kingdom 60 174 17550 (16800) 293 (291) 3823 

ASIa Pacific 
Australia 20 105 9498 (6405) 486 (345) 1536 

Brunei 0.3 1 14 42 2 
Hong Kong 7 16 1004 (597) 143 (100) 92 

India 1000 329 6725 (5423) 7 (5) 570 

IndoneSia 220 21 220 1 30 

Japan 127 2700 26700 (19855) 210 (158) 11500 

Malaysia 22 26 422 (264) 19 (13) 

Myanmar 52 5 24 -:1 2 
New Zealand 4 8 914 (823) 245 (228) 195 

Pakistan 135 14 910 (770) 7 (6) 60 
Peoples Pipublic of China 1300 241 11000 (4500) 8 (4) 855 

Philippines 79 10 348 4 12 

Singaprore 3 10 281 (184) 92 (61) 20 

South Korea 45 65 1162 (654) 26 (19) 322 

Taiwan 22 22 2290 (1600) 102 (74) 193 

Thailand 62 22 605 10 47 

Middle East and Africa 
Iran 60 27 1469 24 211 

Israel 6 16 2009 (1700) 335 (293) 663 
Soulh Afnca 45 39 1814 40 224 

The AmertCas 
Argentina 36 230 9000 (8000) 250 (222) 1000 

Brasil 170 243 15167 (7888) 89 (50) 7182 

Canada 31 125 18376 (11087) 591 (366) 1216 

Dominican Rep 8 22 225 28 42 

Ecuador 12 18 160 15 15 

Panama 3 4 180 60 95 

Peru 25 20 550 22 80 

Uruguay 3 12 1160 (1243) 362 (395) 496 

United States 284 223226 (152909) 786 (571) 51616 
------ ----~------------ ---- -- ---------... ------------------ --------
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Table II highlights the sex and age of recipi
ents. In smaller countries, these data could be ac
curately obtained, although in some of the larger 
implanting countries, accurate dllta was not pos
sihle. ThH mHaIl age of female r!lei pients was g!ln
erally older in Europe, the Middle East, and the 
Americas, bUlnolllecessarily so in the Asia Pacific 
region. An interesting statistic available from most 
countries was the percentage of recipients > 80 
years of age. Countries with sophisticaterl health 
systems gp.nerally had percentages between 20% 
and 35%. In developing or poorer countries, these 
figures were < 15%. 

The indications for initial implant !lfe shown 
in Tahle III. High-degree atrioventricular block 
and sick sinus syndrome wme allllost universally 
the major indic.ations for pacemaker il1lplantatiori:. 
Atrial fibrillation with high-degree atrioventricu
lar block was also a significant indicHtion in Eu
rope, but much less so in the developing countries 
of the Asia Pacific. Middle East. and the Americas. 
Nonbradyarrhythmic. inrlir.ations for cardiar. par.
ing remain a minor indir.ation for r.ardiar. paGing, 
but an~ expected tn rise in the Illtmp,. 

Table IV summarizes the pacing mod" and 
highlights the lise of rlual or single chamber pac
ing. There was incruased use of VVIN pacing 
in developing countrie~. although values-, 40% 
were ~till commoll in Europe. Of importance, mo~t 
countries showed a significant increase ill the use 
of DOOR replHcing the usc of VVIR. Substantial 
use of single lead VDD pacing systems was scat
tered throughout the world, wheruas AAIR pacing 
systems were predominantly used in developing 
or poorer COUll trips. A Ilew pacing lJIod" category 
was biventricular pacing, and for the 2001 survey 
only small numbers wer" implanh~d. although this 
is expected to increase dra[l\atically in the future. 

Paeing lead details are outlined in Tahle V. 
The results of the survey showed a preference for 
bipolar, passivc-llxalion leads in thr' atrium und 
ventricle. However, there is a growing preference 
for active-fixation leads in the atrium. As with the 
1997 survey, the Peopl"s Repllblic or China still 
prefers unipolar leads. 111 

Table IV summarizes the informatioll obtained 
on lCDs. The llnited States is dearly the world's 
largost implanter with 169 new impiunts per mil
lion population. Ser:ond tier implanting nations 
include lsrad (n = 53), Canada (n = 56), Australia 
(n = 49), and Denmark (n = 47). The implant nlll1l
uers I'or the Uuited Stales wert' 48.127 f,,\luwed bv 
Italy with 2.200. During 2001. the single chambe-r 
ICD was the most frequently used systHm. but thHrp, 
is all increasing utilization. particularly in devel
oped countries. of dual chamber ICDs and. more 
recently. lCD therapy combined with biventricu
lar cHrdiac pacing systems. 

Discussion 

The 2001 World Survey is the largest survey 
of cardiac pacing and ICD practices conducted 
to date. There were 50 cOllntries surveyed and 
grouped into four regions: Europe. Asia Pacific, 
Middle Eas\, and th" Amt'ricas. The prt>senlation 
format tilr the prnvious two surveys, the XII. in 
Buenos Aires in 19959 and the Xph in Berlin in 
1999, IIH2 arc similar to the 2001 survey allowing 
comparisons on growth and trends. 

With ongoing huspital budget constraints, sur
veys of medical procedures are becoming increas
ingly important to hospital administrators. When 
compared to previous surveys, this 2001 cardiac 
pacing and lcn survey demonstrates a worldwide 
inr:rease in the lise of this expensive implantable 
hHnlwal'e. The reHSOlls for this growth are Hot al
ways clear and vary from region to region and 
country to country. Factors include sor:ioeconomic 
chan!\es. a!\ing populations, development of ap
propriat" implantation facilitins, anel physician 
training illcluding fIll:lJgnitioll or lnulitional and 
emerging indications. together with hardware im
plantation Hnd I'ollow-up tedJlliquus.in particular, 
leo implants have inr.reased markedly as indica
tions have become more dearly defined. Thu 2001 
World Survey did not address clinical issues and. 
liIus, a detailed analysis of the reasons for these 
changes between surveys is beyond the sr.ope of 
this report. However, the survey does highlight a 
numher of current trends in practice and. in parlic
u IHr. the increasing lise of dual chamber systems 
and the p.mnrging usn of biventriclllar paciilg and 
dllal chal1ll101r (Cf) dovices. Thprp is also a devel
oping trend to lise bipolar, active-fixation leads, 
particularly in Ihn atrium. 

One of the limitations of such a survey, pHr
tir.ularlv in large implanting countries. is the diffi
culty in recruiting physicians or associated profes
sirmals tn collate hospital implant dala. Pacemaker 
conlpanies are well placud to determine salus fig
ures for most countries, however, company-based 
surveys, although accurate, do not address impor
tant rlemographir: anrl clinical c1ata. In Ellrope, Ihe 
pacumaker identificatioll card. Ilatiollal registra
tion centers, and a central r.oordinating office rep
resent an ideal system to ('ollnet pacemaker and 
ICO data. In contrast, the rest of the world uses 
a simple questionnaire sent to eHch country con
tact person. who then conducts th" survey lisually 
using hospital implant data. When this is nnt pos
sihle, a limited slIrvny was perforrnp.d using pace
lJIak'~r company salp.s. If surv"ys ar" to continue 
in the fllture, clp,arlv the Europeall system needs 
to 111> extended to the other interuatiollal areas 
with regional coordinating offices reporting to the 
lePES. 
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Table II. 

Cardiac Pacemakers 

Sex(%) Age of Recipients Percentage of Pacemaker Recipients 
----- -----" 

Country Men Women Men (mean) Women (mean) > 60 year.old > 80 yeara old 

Europe 
Austria 50 50 75 77 92 27 
Belgium 56 44 76 78 92 32 
Croatia 60 40 70 71 
Czech Rep 49 51 72 74 
Denmark 55 45 73 77 89 36 
Finland 45 55 88 30 
France 59 41 75 78 94 35 
Georgia 60 40 60 47 38 2 
Germany 52 48 73 77 93 35 
Ireland Italy 56 44 76 79 94 46 
latvia 46 54 68 74 81 14 
Lithuania 
Netherlands 54 46 72 75 87 29 
Norway 45 55 73 78 88 34 
Russia 45 55 63 64 75 19 
Slovak Rep 54 46 71 72 82 16 
Slovenia 71 72 88 24 
Spain 57 43 74 75 91 30 
Sweden 54 46 
Switzerland 59 41 83 30 
UK 

Asia PaCIfic 
Australia Brunei 65 35 57 64 64 0 
Hong Kong 44 56 72 72 85 27 
India 69 31 60 64 33 5 
Indonesia 38 62 63 62 64 10 
Japan 47 53 70 73 85 25 
Malaysia 46 54 57 50 46 7 
Myanmar 50 50 74 65 84 II 
New Zealand 58 42 69 72 82 30 
Pakistan 65 35 60 70 90 10 
PR China 55 45 72 
Philippines 43 57 65 63 64 15 
Singapore 40 60 67 69 77 22 
South Korea 36 64 62 66 70 7 
Taiwan 50 50 74 72 88 24 
Thailand 49 51 67 66 85 12 

Middle East and Africa 
Iran 56 44 65 66 73 14 
Israel 53 47 73 76 87 26 
South Africa 55 45 67 69 70 20 

The Americas 
Argentina 60 40 65 70 
Brasil 52 48 67 68 70 19 
Canada 52 48 71 74 86 28 
Dominican Rep 34 66 70 70 79 14 
Ecuador 63 37 72 75 74 7 
Panama 67 33 85 11 
Peru 59 41 44 51 82 26 

Uruguay 60 40 74 76 92 33 
United States 

.--- --
> 60 and 80 Y (%) :: percintage of pacemaker recipients more than 60 or 80 years of age. 
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Table III. 

Cardiac Pacemakers: Indication for Initial Implant (%) 

High-Degree AV Nodal 
Country AVBlock BBB SSS AF CSSlNCGS Ablation Cardiomyopathy 

Europe 
Austna 32 2 30 21 2 2 
Belgium 36 3 42 15 3 2 4 
Croatia 53 4 21 16 2 2 12 
C2ech Rep 34 1 40 20 
Denmar\( 43 3 35 16 2 2 
Finland 40 39 14 ,1 ".1 
France 39 7 23 10 < 1 < 1 
Georgia 44 18 11 37 5 
Germany 37 40 24 
Ireland 
Italy 41 5 22 16 2 
Italy 41 5 22 16 2 
Latvia 37 2 38 17 < 1 3 4 

lithuania 
Netherlands 40 30 12 < 1 
Norway 47 '. 1 34 17 " 1 <. 1 
Russia 46 6 26 10 5 2 
Slovak Rep 54 29 13 
Slovenia 50 4 25 19 4 17 
Spain 53 6 22 16 1 5 
Sweden 38 3 37 17 < 1 < 1 2 
Switzerland 44 4 34 12 2 3 
UK 

Hpertrophic Biventncular 
ASIa Pacific 

Australia 
BruneI 50 0 46 4 0 0 0 0 
Hong Kong 39 50 7 
India 77 16 2 
Indonesia 
Japan 50 35 9 0 2 
Malaysia 61 17 
Myanmar 
New Zealand 56 2 20 14 2 3 < 1 < 1 
Pakistan 93 5 11 
PR China 43 51 
Philippines 
Singapore 53 1 42 0 1 0 
Korea 49 0 37 1 0 0 < 1 

Taiwan 42 ·1 50 '. I " 1 < 1 0 

Thailand 53 33 0 < 1 

Middle East and Africa 
Iran 71 16 5 < 1 < 1 <.1 

Israel 57 40 7 2 2 1 3 
South Africa 46 19 10 < 1 14 < 1 4 

Hpertrophic Blventrlcular 

The Americas 
Argentina 56 2 24 11 1 

Brasil 60 3 16 10 I ··1 3 

Canada 44 0 31 10 I 2 3 

Dominican Rep 59 0 22 9 0 0 0 0 
Ecuardor 43 0 39 1 2 

Panama 35 30 36 0 1 0 2 

Peru 69 "1 18 <'1 6 3 0 
Uruguay 55 6 28 15 3 2 

United States 
--.--- ------

AF = atrial fibrillation; AV = atrioventricular; BBS - bundle branch block, CSS/NCGS - carotid SfnlJ!5 syncope and neurocardiogemc syncope; SSS - SIck 
sinus syndrome. 
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Table IV. 

Cardiac Pacemarkers: Pacing Mode (%) 
---------

Country VVIR ,'997 Survey) MIR VOO ODOR (1997 Survey) Blventricular 
-----------

Europe 
Austria 33(43) 1 7 57(45) 

Belgium 22 (29) ",1 2 68 (68) 2 

Croatia 66 (76) < 1 6 26 (17) 

Czech Rep 49 (52) 4 46 (47) 

Denmark 24 (28) 9 3 60(55) 2 
Finland 45 8 10 38 (18) 

France 26 (34) < 1 7 63 (57) 

Georgia 56 19 7 19 (44) 

Germany 38 (48) 3 3 57 (44) 

Ireland 48 < 1 7 44 

Italy 35 (49) .,1 12 43 (38) 

Latvia 45 7 4 40 (4) 2 

Lithuania 63 24 2 10 

Netherlands 32 (38) 3 5 56 (47) 3 
Norway 31 (40) 8 10 51 (27) 

Russia 78 10 <_1 11 0 

Slovak Rep 69 (68) 3 7 21 (18) <_ 1 

Siovema 50(50) 2 20 30 (25) < 1 
Spain 40(55) 2 24 34 (24) < 1 

Sweden 28 (38) 4 1 67 (52) 

Switzerland 35(44) 1 9 56 (47) 

UK 39 (44) 2 -1 59 (42) 

ASIa Pacific 
Australia 29 (34) , 1 69 (62) 1 

Brunei 35 0 0 65 0 

Hong Kong 40(62) 0 4 53 (27) 3 

India 69 (81) 4 6 20 (12) 1 

IndoneSIa 77 0 5 18 0 

Japan 35 (43) 3 13 49 (39) ·,1 

MalaYSia 46(46) 0 0 53 (54) 

Myanmar 96 0 0 4 0 

New Zealand 41 (44) 2 4 51 (51) 2 
Pakistan 85 (00) 0 5 10 (9) 0 

PR China 65 (BO) 35 (15) 

Philippines 78 < 1 .. 1 22 0 

Singapore 40 (6\0) 16 13 (39) <_ 1 

Korea 35(50) 2 12 51 (29) 1 

Taiwan 53(60) 4 4 39 (25) 0 

Thailand 77 1 2 20 < 1 

Middle East and Afnca 
Iran 55 0 22 23 0 

Israel 37(40) 2 16 42 (42) 3 
South Africa 45 2 16 31 6 

The AmeriCas 
Argenlina 75 (70) B 17 (20) 

Brasil 46(67) 1 3 50 (28) ,1 

Canada 51 (62) 2 4 43 (30) < 1 

Dominican Rep 93 0 0 7 0 

Ecuador 54 3 41 0 

Panama 
Peru 88 ·_1 10 0 
Uruguay 42 (44) 11 46(53) 0 

United States 23 (32) .• -1 76 (68) 
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TableV. 

Cardiac Pacemakers: Pacing Leads ("!oj 

LEAD POLARITY ATRIAL VENTRICULAR 
.----~-- --"--- -.~-----

BP UP BP UP Act PaIS Act Pails 
---------------- -- ~---~-.,- ~-----.- - --

Europe 
Auslna 
Belgium 96 4 74 26 49 51 4 96 
Croatia 70 30 57 43 II 89 99 
Czech Rep 100 0 97 3 43 57 14 86 
Denmark 100 0 39 58 61 39 9 91 
Finland 
France 94 6 59 41 81 19 9 91 
Georgia 37 63 28 72 61 39 2 98 
Germany 95 5 62 38 
Ireland 96 4 92 54 46 41 59 
Italy 80 20 66 34 
Latvia 100 0 81 19 21 79 21 79 
Lithuania 
Netherlands 94 6 11 89 
Norway 91 9 45 55 48 52 1 99 
Russia 50 50 13 87 23 77 2 98 
Slovak Rep 100 0 79 21 41 59 99 
Slovenia 100 0 100 0 19 81 99 
Spain 100 0 98 2 
Sweden 99 1 41 59 
SWItzerland 100 0 94 6 66 34 9 91 
UK 89 11 88 12 16 84 6 94 

Asia Pacific 
Australia 100 0 98 2 17 83 10 90 
Brunei 100 0 100 0 15 85 15 85 
Hong Kong 100 0 96 4 10 90 7 93 
India 93 7 66 34 35 65 8 92 
Indones.a 100 0 53 37 0 100 0 100 
Japan 98 2 95 5 12 8S 15 85 
MalaysIa 100 0 94 6 18 82 6 94 
Myanmar 100 0 96 4 100 a 4 96 
New Zealand 96 4 97 3 28 72 16 84 
Pakislan 80 20 80 20 30 70 10 90 
PR China 30 70 20 80 6 94 2 98 
Philippines 65 35 43 57 14 86 1 99 
Singapore 98 2 98 2 39 61 7 93 
Korea 96 4 94 6 47 53 53 47 
TaIwan 99 I 97 3 5 95 1 99 
Thailand 100 0 97 3 96 5 95 

Middle East and A/nca 
Iran 87 13 79 21 13 87 4 96 
Israel 100 a 94 6 90 10 2 98 
Soulh Africa 100 0 100 < I 6 94 10 90 

The Americas 
Argenlina 100 0 95 5 100 () 5 95 
Brasil 100 0 94 6 85 15 21 79 

Canada 97 3 91 9 39 61 29 71 
Dommlean Rep 100 0 100 0 100 0 5 95 

Ecuador 85 15 65 15 20 80 2 98 

Panama 85 15 8~ 15 5 95 5 95 

Peru 99 

Uruguay 
UnIted States 100 " 1 98 2 73 27 38 62 

---------------- -.-- .~- ----~ -~ ~.- - -- ------ -- ~.---.~ 

Act = active tixatlon; BP ""' bIpolar, Pass :- passIve fixation, UP unipolar 
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Table VI. 

Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillators 

New Implants New Implants Per Million POP n. 
Type(%) 

Country (1997 Survey) (1997 Survey) Replacements ICD ICDJDDD ICDIBIV 
.-----~-

Europe 
Austria 
8elgium 437 (235) 42 (24) 169 55 45 "" 1 
Croatia 14 (3) 3 (1) 2 57 43 
Czech Rep 
Denmark 241 (132) 47 (25) 72 67 29 4 
Finland 133 (65) 26(13) 37 
France 937 (470) 16 (8) 106 
Georgia 
Germany 
Ireland 57 15 5 
Italy 2200 (700) 38 (12) 400 55 32 13 
Latvia 9 4 0 55 45 
lithuania 5 1 0 
Netherlands 590 37 132 
Norway Russia 32 <.1 11 67 33 0 
Slovak Rep 77 (30) 14 (5) 16 
Slovenia 
Spain 
Sweden 
SwHzerland 288 (132) 40 (19) 92 
UK 1014 (335) 17 (6) 246 

Asia PacifIC 
Australia 956 (449) 49 (24) 199 51 44 5 
Brunei 0 0 0 
Hong Kong 78 (14) 11 (2) 21 46 48 6 
India 73 (21) < 1 « 1) 6 75 25 <.1 
Indonesia 2 <1 0 50 50 0 
Japan 1200 (100) 9 « 1) 50 35 65 0 
Malaysia 19 (15) 1 « 1) 2 74 21 5 
Myanmar 0 0 0 
New Zealand 86 (31) 23 (8) 28 58 42 0 
Pakistan 5 (0) < 1 (0) 0 100 0 0 
PR China 63 (23) <l(.d) 5 84 16 0 
Philippines 2 <: 1 0 100 0 0 
Singapore 30 (12) 9 (4) 8 60 25 15 
Korea 63 (3) 1 « 1) 4 94 6 0 
Taiwan 22 (11) 1 « 1) 0 86 14 0 
Thailand 14 <: 1 2 86 14 0 

Middle East and Africa 
Iran 60 1 0 50 45 5 
Israel 349 (297) 58(50) 105 28 65 7 
South Africa 37 "" 1 5 93 7 0 

The Amencas 
Argentina 478 (280) 13 (8) 50 60 36 4 
Brasil 565 3 48 54 42 4 

Canada 1736 (530) 56 (18) 35 65 
Dominican Rep 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Ecuador 0 0 0 

Panama 6 2 0 0 60 40 

Peru 3 <: 1 0 0 100 0 

Uruguay 56 (30) 19 (10) 27 

Uni1ed States 48127 (35630) 169 (107) 16909 36 62 2 

ICD -=- Implantable cardloverler defibrillator. lCD/DOD ~ ICO With DOD pacing capability; ICD!BIV = blV9ntncular ICD. 
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One of the anecdotal findings from the sur
vey was the interest and enthusiasm of the desig
nated survey coordinators. These physicians ami 
associated professionals developed many new lo
cal rnntacls and ber-ame proficient in the prp.parn
lion and conduction of their local survey. which 
they were enr.ouraged to publish locally. It is an
ticipated that a 2005 survey will be conducted for 
the XIII'" World Symposium to be held in 2007 in 
Rome, Italy. 

AckJ1(JwltJ(J~mellt~: This 8urvt-'y cuuld not havn heen 
attempted without a luyal and. enthusiastic group of ml
tionai cOJltac;t pfmmns. They ill turn received Iwlp frolll hus· 
pill'll ;mn pacemaker (;ompany pefsonnHL It i~ ilIlpo!isihlt' 
to thank all Ihese people indiVidually, but their work was 
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4.2 The World Survey of Cardiac Pacing and ICDs: 

Calendar Year 2005 
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WORLD IN REVIEW 

The World Survey of Cardiac Pacing 
and Cardioverfer-Defibrillators: 
Calendar Year 2005 
An International Cardiac Pacing and 
Electrophysiology Society (ICPES) project 
HARRY G. MONO. M.D .. * MARLEEN IRWIN. RRT/C.,t 
HUGO ECTOR. M.D. ,:I: and ALESSANDRO PROCLEMER, M.D.,i; 
From the *Department of Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine. Fat:ully of Mcuidllc. 

Nursing and Health Sciences. Monash Univl'rsity. MdhourIle. Victoria. Australia; tClinical Research and Certified 
Cardiac Dcvice Specialist Consultant. CardioSys Knowledge Transfer Group Ltd, Edmonton. Alberta, Canada; 
;llepartl1lent of Cardiology. lJniver,itv Hospilal Gaslhuiso."g. B.,]gium; ano ~n"parlnlt!nl of Carrlinpullllonary 
Science, University Hospital, Udinc. Italy 

Ba(;kground: A worldwide cordioc pacing olJd implolJitlbh, ClIl'lliovertl.'r.df'jibl'iJ/otor (len) su/'V"y was 
undertaken for cailmriar year 2()(JS ond complll'ed 10 (/ simiiar survey conducted in 2001. 

Results: Them WI.'/'f! contribution .. f/'O/II .. 3 countries: 16 fl'Om HUl'Ope. 13 fl'Om th" A.~ia Par.i/ir: mgion, 
jilllr from thu 1'tttiddlu East alld Africa, aud 10 f/'olll thu Americ:us. Tire Ullilud Stules iwd thu largest /Il/mbu/' 
of cardiac pacemaker implants (223.425]. Virlually all countries shaWI'd incmases in imp/ant numbers 
aI'ur tlw 4 yeU/·~·. High-dug/ve utJiaventriciula[' block and sick sinus syndmllll! n'1I/Clin IIII.' majo[' indil;aliolls 
for implantation of a cardiac pacemakp.r. although indications data were not available for large impJcmting 
rt'gions s/Jch us Europu, Australia. Cllld thu United States. Thc!l't: remains (/ high purcenluf!,u of VVI(RI pUclllg 
in Ihu developing I-'(nm tries , a/though (;ol1lp(}mcllo the 20(J1 survey. \'irtuaJ)y all countries had increased 
thu ptm;entllge of DDDR implants, together with a fall ill single-lead VDD implants. Pacing leac/s were 
predominantly tmnsvenolls. bipolur. and pas.,i"p' fixulion. T/rere WIIS, hOlI·C'W'/,. (llJ iTlf:l'/.'asc'cluse of'aclivC! 
fIxation luads in both thu atl'iU1111l1'c/ ver,lrid". 1\11 coulItri", survuyed s!rowed a sigllific;alltl'ise ill Ihu US" 

of ICDs with l/re 11ll'Xest ill/plulltu, being tire U"i/ed States (119,121] with 401 ""II' implant., pUl'milliuII 
populu/ion. 

Conclusions: Ailhollgh Ihe nllmbers o(partieipating (.'OlIlItries hUI'e faI/en. there still rumuins a group of 
loyal f!ntllllsiClstic slII'Vey c:oordi/wto/,,,. necruitment of new coordinators lVillhope/lIlly continuu in ordm' 
to obtoin a fully Jllohal experien"" of mrdilll: pacing lind IC/) tI"IIW ... {PACR 2()()1l:.11 :12()2-1212) 

2001 world survey, pacemaker, ICD 

Introduction 

An ongoing responsihility of the lntcrnalional 
Cardiac Pucing alld Electrophysiology Society 
(lePES) is a worldwidn quadwnnial surVl)V of 
cardiac: pacing and implunt;tble carcliovlJrter
defibrillator (leD) practices. This survey was con
ducted 2 years prior to the World S),npOSiulll on 
Cardiac. Pacing and Eler.trophysiology. The World 
Surv"v on Cardiac Pacing and Icn prilctices w"s 
first c.onductecl in 1972 (C;roningen).' Since then. 
surveys have bee" conducted 1'111' calmular yt!ars 
1975 (Tokyo)," 1978 (Montreal),"" 1981 (Vienna),' 

:\ddr~:'>~ for f\~prm\l'.: H(lrr~' G. Monti, \-{ 11.. ~\Ii\\~ 2.2. Pr\yi'l\(~ 
Modic .. d C ... nlrt,. ThH Roy:" Melhourne 111)<;pit:-t1. VlctOfW :lOFlO. 
r\nstralia. Fax: fll-:l-Hrl27q2(i2; (. nlllll: hmnndtz)hi~ponrl llrt all 

Ht!cP,I\',:d M,IY 111, ZOOR. ill C ~pt,~d I\fay :n. 200H. 

HI1l5 (IsrRe!)."·? HI1l9 (Washington)," H19::l (Buenos 
Aims),9 1997 (Bmlinl,lIl-12 and Hong Kong :Wtll.' I 
lCUs were included in the survey for the lirst time 
in lQ93. 

Once a country had been appointed to host 
the World SymposiuJll mUeting, til\! regional or
ganizing committee had traditionally taken on 
the responsibility for conducting the pacing sur
vev. As such meetings grew in size and COlTl

pltlxity. thl! allocation of resources for the World 
Survey was giVtHl low priority. An ongoing net
work of interesl"d ph~'sir.ialJs or a._sociat,," pro· 
fessionals was 110t eslablislf(,d, 1101' Was there 
an ncotive rf!cnritllltlni of new c.ollntrif!s. lJ('spilt! 
this. govl.'fllrnent health administrators. hospital 
administrators, par.emaker companies. Hnd ilTl
plallting physicians bave in reLent years, hecOIIll! 
increasingly interested in pacemaker and ICD 

,(-I;lOOR. Thfo Authors Intlrn .. 1 ('oOlpiialioll i~,:,W{)H. Blad.\\, .... 11 Puhlishing. "11' 
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implant statistics. Being aware of this. the JCPES 
was eager to continue the World Surveys and ap
pointed one of its board mfllllbers to coordinate the 
2005 survey. 

For the 2001 and 2005 surveys, the format is 
similar for all countries. An ongoing SUTVP.Y np.t
work exists in Europe and this group has been 
encouraged to continue and expand its activi
tius. Cunsuqueutly. Asia Padfic. the Middle East. 
Africa. Canada. Central America. and South Amer
ica have used the European furmat. Previuusly. tht: 
United States had condur.ted its own survey with 
little similarity to other cuuntries. 1t The (;urrellt 
format now fails into line with the other survevs. 
allowing a true comparison of world pacing a~1(1 
ICD practices. 

Survey Formals 

The European SUTVIlY is hased 011 th" Euro
pean pacemaker registry and the European Pace
maker Patient Irlentifir.ation Carrl. first intrndnr.pd 
in 1978. ' 4-11. Details from these cards aro regis
tered with national registration centnrs. Compw
ht\l1sivt, qUlJstionnaires am sent out annually by 
thn Europnan Heart I<hythm Association (formerly 
the Working Group 011 Canliac Pacing) to the n!g
istl'8tion r.enlt,rs. which ill turn send aggmgated 
ciat" to the Association. "mill this infoJ'lllation. all 
annllal European pacing and ICD survey is C011-
structp,e!.'7.JlI All national r.ontrilmtol's rocoivll 11 

complete set of data for their own information and 
conectiull. 

The 200Ci sur\'ey for countries outside Europe 
was basod on a questiollnaire SIl"t to Silled"" con
tact physicians or associated professionals. The 
contact pel'tillllllel Wel'" tJllclHll'aged tll pel'flll'lll " 
comprehensive hospital survey for their country. 
An accurate 11umhor of pacemakflf anrl ICD im
plants or at least units sold in the country Wel'll 

obligatory. These data WOl'<! coIlncted for IH!W r.ar
diae pacillg and ICD systems and rllplactllllUnts. 
TIlf! number of implanting institutions in that 
coulltry was also ru,!u!!sted. The r"maining in
formation was collected in percentages. II was 
found that pacemaker ami Icn implant centers 
orten kElpt poor records and in thest! situations. 
the contact persoll fouucl thilt pacemaker com
panies were very helpful in prOViding missing 
information. 

In larger implanting countries such as th" 
U1lited Status <JIld Austrulia. iudividual h{Jspital 
surveys were no! possible nnd therefore a separate 
questionnaire was design"(\ for a cardiac pacing 
and rCD company survey. This was bused on sales 
and registration figmes of pacing and ICD hard
ware for calendar year 2005. Upon definitIon and 
agwenwnt or the security proC(~rlUl"S. desigm!r1 

to protect their individual figures, all companies 
selling pacing ane! leO harrlware in the ('nited 
States and Australia rtladily agreed to cooperate 
and contribute to the survey. The questionnaire 
carried no company identification and whcu COIII

plctcrl was placp.(l in a plain sealerl ellv.,]0pp. RIlII 

sent in an identifiable envelope to the survey co
ordinator. Once all r.ompanios represented in that 
cUUlltry had retul'llud the questionnaire, the outu!' 
fHlVelope was oJlenerl anrl tlw plHin seHled en
vlllop" removed and given a work llumhef. The 
information was transcribed to a working sheet 
fullowed by shre<hling uf thlJ individual forms 
and all working .~heets immediately after the data 
were collated aud placed onto the I1nal data sheet. 
There remained no evidence of individual COIII
pnny tlgUfes. 

Results 
Fortv-three countries conlributnd to the 200Ci 

Cardiac Pacing aJlll ICD SUTVP.Y compafl'd to GO 
r.ollntries for the 2001 sllrvey. '" For Europe, them 
were 1£; countries (22 in :.!OOl). Greece is incluc\",\ 
ngain. having missed the 2001 sUl'vny. Among the 
r.ountries failing to provirle a rnpnrt for 1 hfl 2005 
survuy was Germanv. which in the 2001 survey 
had thfl highest nll,';b,,!' of nnw implants pHI' mil
lion populalion. Thirtnt!1l countries ill tIl!! Asia Pa
cifir. rl!gion (Hi in 20(1) r.ontrihl1!ed to tlH! survey. 
which inc1udllrl twu nllw countries: Buugladnsh 
and Nepal. Despite the smallm numher of parti
cipating countril:s. the 200!; survey still cover"d 
nhon! !lO'lo, of th" caTdiac pnr.ing nnd ICO sys
IIlII1S implanted ill the rugioll. The Middle East 
and Africa consisted of four countries (three in 
ZOOl) with the United AI'ilL Emirat"s purticipatillg 
1'01' the first time. Them were 10 c01mtrins in the 
Americas contrihuting to thp. s\lfvey (nillu in 2(01) 
with threu IWW countries: Chill!. Pll!!rto Rico. and 
Trinirlnd/Tohago. The fORUItS of the Carrliar. Pacing 
survey arc pJ'esentlld in Tabllls I to V and the ICD 
surV\'V in '1l<hle VI. 

Tahle I slInllllariztls IIIlW pacing system ilJl
plants. pllise generator rp.placmnents. the numhp.r 
of implanting ceJlters. "lid the flIV"" number of 
new implants per center. Where re\evHnt. thp. 
200l survey datil i1re shown in panmtlwsis. Thl! 
lilrgesl implanting nation with 22~.425 new pnCI!
maker implants was the United States. This Iig
lire is almost identical to the 2001 figure of 
n:l,22(;. Other 1"J'ge ilJlplilllting countries in
cillded Frann! (44.915], Italy (44,000). anrl Japan 
(:\lI.HI7). H"lginl\1 had the hi);heSI lIew implants 
per lIIilliou population nl 789 followed hy the 
\ lnit"d Stat", at 7:'2. On Iv Lat\'ia. Can,lJla, i1n(1 
Peru sho\\'"d no incfDnSl: iIi implant numbers 11Ilr 
million population compared to tl", 2001 surv"y. 
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Table I, 

Cardiac Pacemakers 
----_. ~---- -------

Number of New New Implants per Mean New 
Population Centers Implants Million Population Implants 

Country (Million) (2001 Survey) (2001 Survey) (2001 Survey) per Center Replacements 
---- ------ .-~--~~--

Europe 
Belgium 10.4 125 (120) 8,122 (7,053) 789 (685) 65 3,073 
Croatia 4,5 11 (11) 1,370 (1,049) 304 (238) 125 388 
Czech Rep 10.5 38 (36) 6,191 (5,563) 590 (530) 163 2771 
Denmark 5.1 14 (14) 2,857 (2,429) 557 (467) 204 968 
France 60.9 575 (600) 44,915 (37,250) 738 (628) 78 14,661 
Greece 11,0 65 4,284 389 66 1,348 
Italy 57.5 380 (400) 44,000 (36,779) 765 (637) 116 12,000 
latvia 2.4 3 (3) 515 (528) 213 (210) 172 175 
lithuania 34 3(3) 1,354 (953) 397 (272) 451 126 
Netherlands 16.3 104 (106) 6,430 (5,016) 394 (314) 62 3,070 
Russia 1428 99(97) 14,458 (10,950) 101 (76) 146 2,823 
Slovak Rep 5.4 14 (14) 1,880 (1,143) 348 (212) 134 634 
Spain 44.1 199 (145) 21.505 (16,421) 488 (399) 108 7.219 
Sweden 9 44 (45) 5.702 (4.201) 633 (472) 130 1.853 
Switzerland 7.46 63 (65) 3,382 (3,014) 453 (415) 54 1,248 
United Kingdom 60.2 191 (174) 26,930 (17,550) 447 (293) 141 9,373 

Asia Pacific 
Australia 20.1 123 (105) 11,850 (11,034) 590 (486) 96 1,140 
Bangladosh 144 12 601 4 50 8 
Brunei 04 1 (1) 18 (14) 45 (42) 18 4 
China 1,300 417 (241) 16,595 (11,000) 13 (8) 40 1,495 
Hong Kong 7.5 --20 (16) 1,177 (1,004) 157 (143) 59 277 
India 1,100 417 (329) 12,000 (6,725) 7 (7) 29 500 
Japan 127 -·2,300 (2,700) 30,817 (26,700) 243 (210) 13 18,113 
Nepal 20 2 96 5 48 0 
New Zealand 4.1 7 (8) 1,134 (914) 275 (245) 162 
Singapore 4 10 (10) 383 (281) 91 (92) 38 95 
South Korea 49 100 (65) 1,412 (1,162) 29 (26) 14 386 
Taiwan 23 78 (22) 2,704 (2,290) 119 (102) 35 481 

Thailand 64 46 (22) 1,434 (605) 22 (10) 31 110 

Middle East and Africa 
Emirates 4 6 100 29 17 10 
Iran 68 41 (27) 2.529 (1,469) 37 (24) 62 242 

Israel 7 21 (18) 2,334 (2,009) 333 (335) 111 658 
South Africa 47 47 (39) 2,515 (1,814) 54 (40) 54 444 

The Americas 
Argentina 37 10,876 (9,000) 294 (250) 2,175 

Brazil 187 252 (252) 19.071 (15.167) 103 (89) 76 7,676 

Canada 33 125 (125) 17.600 (18,376) 550 (591) 141 3,600 
Chile 16 50 2,455 153 49 435 

Panama 3 5 (4) 239 (180) 80 (60) 48 32 

Peru 27 14 (20) 366 (550) 14 (22) 26 95 

Puerto Rico 4 29 1,754 448 60 

Trinidadffobago 1.3 2 51 39 26 7 

United States 297 223,425 (223,226) 752 (786) 65,996 

Uruguay 3 14 (12) 949 287 68 590 
----~'-

(2001 survey) = comparison With 2001 survey. 
Rep = Republic 
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Of interest is the mean number of new implants 
per center in each country. Most countrifls had :-10 
to 150 implants per center. In Japan, lhere are a 
large numbflrs of implanting r.enters with gener
ally small numbers per cenler (mean 13). Coun
trifls with predominantly gnvernment-fun<!I~c1 ser
vices, such as Denmark, United Kingdom, New 
Zealand, and r:anada, generally ha\'e fewer hospi
lals implanting pacemakers amI hence higher !lew 
implant numbers per center. 

Table IT highlights the gellder and uge of re
cipients. In some of the larger implanting coun
tries, accurate data were not possible, Thl~ percent
age of male implants dominated in most countries, 
whereas the mean age of female and male recip
ients were very similar with females marginally 
oleler in all thfl mgions SllrvflYflei. An intflrP-sting 
statistic was the percentage of recipiellts greater 
than 80 years of age. Countries with sophisticated 
health systems generally had percentagn~ greater 
than 30%, whereas in developing or poorer coun
trins, this figure was much lower. 

The indir.ations for initial implant am shown 
in Table Ill. Again in some largm implanting coun
tries, the breakdown is not Available. Thnse per
centages, as supplied by individual countries, do 
not always equal 100%. As per previous surveys, 
high-rlegreo atrioventricular hlock anrl sick sinus 
syndrome were the major indications for JlRee
maknr implantation. Atrial fibrillation with II slow 
ventricular response was also a significant indica
tion in Europe, but much less so in the developing 
countries of the Asia Pacific, MIddle East, and the 
Americas. Tlw developing non-hradyarrhylhll1ir. 
indications for cilrdiac pacing still remain" mi
nor indir.ation, hut af() oxper.t.,d 10 inr.rp.HSp. in thp. 
futum, 

Tahle IV summarizes the pacing mode and 
whore the figuws arc significant and compares the 
changes since th" 2001 survey. The percfHltage of 
dual-chamber DDDR usage is rising Ihroughout all 
regions surveyed at the expp.nse of single-chamher 
VVIR. Most develuped countries had 1Il0l''' than 
50% DDDR usage with 79% in the United States 
and Relgium. The overall u~" of single-lead VOO 
pacing systems fell between surveys. ~lth"ugh 
substantial lise still occurred in Italy, Spain, and 
lapan. Only very small numbers of AAII{ pacing 
systems were used, predominantly in countrifls 
with small implant numbers. Although all coun
tries rRporteei an inr.reased usag" of hivmltricu
lar pacing om:in,s, the ovnrnll Ilumbers wmn still 
small. 

Pacing lead details are outlined ill 'nlhl" V. 
Tho results of the survey showed a preference for 
bipolar, passive fixation leads in both atritllll and 
ventricle. There is, however, iI growing prt,f<'fence 

fur active fixation leads in both the atrium and ven
tride, particularly in the United States. 

Table VI slImmarizes the informatio/l obtained 
on IC.Ds. The Oniteci Statp.s rmnains dearly the 
world's largest implanter with 401 new implants 
pr.r million population. Only Australia (142), Italy 
(128), and Denmark (l08) were above 100 new 
implants por million popUlation, All major im
planting countries showed significant rises in the 
numhers of implants and figurp.s arp. availahlp. for 
the yearly increases in Italy,tO A hreakdown of 
the different types, single chamber, dual cham
ber, and biventricular, showed a significant usage 
of all types with marked increases in the biven
tricular models for cardiac resynchroni7.ation 
therapy. 

Discussiun 

Although smaller than the 2001 surv"y, t:l the 
2005 world survey on cardiac pacing 811(1(;05 had 
4:1 countries participating. These countries were 
grouped into fom regions; Europe, Asia Pacific, the 
Middle East. and the Americas, and common to the 
2001 survev was the format. which allowed im
portant comparisons on growth and tnmds. With 
ongoing hospital budget constraints, surveys of ex
pensive medical procedllms Hre becoming i/l(;rells
ingly imporlant In hospital administrators. WIWll 
compared to previous slu,\,eys, this 200:' cardiac 
pacing and len sun'..,}' clnlJ10nstrnted " significant 
worlclwide incwase in the use of this expensive 
implantable cardiac hardware, The reasons for this 
growth vary from r.onlltry tn country. F~ctors in
clude socinr,collolllic challW's, (Jarticularl~' ill In
dia and China, aging popUlations, and the devel
opment of appropriate impiantatiull facilities and 
physician training. There has also been an increas
ing rncognition of (!mnrging nonhradyarrhythmir. 
ilulicatiolls, logether with Iho availability of ap
propriate. hut expensive, leD and bivnntricular 
hardware. 

Apart froll! indications, the 200" World 
Survny did not address clinical issues and thus a 
dill ailed clinical analysis of the reason:; for these 
changes betwe"l1 ~un.()ys is heyond tIm scope of 
Ihis report. Th" survey, howcver, did highlight cer
tain trends in practice anrl in particular, th" in
creasing use of dllal-chamber systems and the use 
uf a~tive fixation leads in the ventricle. Active fix
aticJIl lead usage is expected to rise even further 
with the liCC"l'tHllce of ri~ht v' .... triculm· Sld'H:tive 
sitn pacing. 

One of 11](, limitations of such a sUl'v"y, par
tiCllhlrly in largo implantillg cOllntries, is the diffi
cully in recnliting physic.ians or associated profes
sionals to co\lnt" hospital implant data. Pacemaker 
('nlllpanies afl' well plaCl,d to detmmilll' sales 
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Table /I, 

Cardiac Pacemakers 
----------- --- ----------- --~~------

Age of Recipients 
Sex(%) -----

Male Female >60 yrs >80 yrs Hospital 
Country Male Female (Mean) (Mean) ("!o) ("!o) Stay (Mean) 

Europe 
Belgium 54 46 75 77 86 32 
Croatia 61 40 72 70 88 21 
Czech Rep 50 50 76 72 87 16 
Denmark 56 44 74 77 88 41 
France 60 40 78 81 93 40 
Greece 59 41 75 75 94 36 
Italy 59 41 76 79 95 40 
Latvia 47 53 69 74 71 22 
lithuania 
Netherlands 54 46 73 76 88 32 
Russia 46 54 64 66 75 12 
Slovak Rep 62 38 73 74 91 39 
Spain 57 43 75 77 92 35 
Sweden 57 43 15 77 92 43 
SWitzerland 57 43 91 36 
United Kingdom 45 55 75 77 90 41 

ASia Pacific 
Australia 
Bangladesh 74 26 63 65 67 13 8 
Brunei 55 45 58 63 33 a 3 
China 56 44 76 7 
Hong Kong 48 52 69 72 82 26 2 
India 
Japan 53 47 73 7h 89 34 7 
Nepal 68 32 65 65 68 11 4 
New Zealand 55 45 72 74 86 33 1 
Singapore 51 49 70 71 79 22 3 
South Korea 39 61 65 67 79 21 5 
Taiwan 51 49 71 72 88 34 3 
Thailand 45 55 63 67 60 10 3 

Middle East and Africa 
Emirales 50 50 65 65 90 2 2 
Iran 44 56 61 63 66 15 2 
Israel 57 43 72 74 84 40 
South Africa 

The Americas 
Argentina 57 43 69 66 1 
Brazil 52 48 67 69 72 22 2 
Canada 54 46 73 76 87 27 2 
Chile 
Panama 87 13 78 80 79 12 5 
Peru 64 36 73 71 91 26 2 

Puerto Rico 57 43 74 70 82 33 2 
TrinidadfTobago 38 62 69 69 76 21 
United States 
Uruguay 55 45 75 77 93 35 

-60 and -·80 yrs (%.) = percentage of p:.3.cemaker reCIpients over fiO or 80 yaars 
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Table III. 

Cardiac Pacemakers: Indication for Initial Implant (%) 
------- "---------------

High Degree CSS AV Node 
cardiomyopathy 

Country AV Block BBB SSS AF NCGS Ablation Hypertrophic Congestive 
---- -----------" ------~- --

Europe 
Belgium 23 4 40 13 2 4 
Croatia 36 4 21 22 1 12 
Czech Rep 20 3 40 22 
Denmark 32 7 32 14 4 4 
France 25 7 23 9 1 5 
Greece 14 1 20 6 3 ..:1 ","1 
Italy 21 5 21 13 3 <1 1 
latvia 30 2 38 18 2 3 3 
lithuania 
Netherlands 25 7 32 11 1 
Russia 36 3 25 16 1 5 2 
Slovak Rep 29 5 33 11 2 
Spain 38 6 23 17 4 
Sweden 23 4 33 19 <1 2 
Switzerland 26 2 37 14 2 4 
United Kingdom 28 5 26 17 3 

Asia Pacific 
Australia 
Bangladesh 87 " 1 13 0 0 0 0 0 
Brunei 24 10 24 52 0 0 0 0 
China 39 50 
Hong Kong 33 1 46 12 0 1 0 3 
India 60 10 25 2 2 
Japan 46 < 1 40 8 <"1 1 ·,1 3 
Nepal 84 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 
New Zealand 49 1 28 16 2 2 <1 2 
Singapore 36 0 44 13 < 1 < 1 0 1 
South Korea 56 0 36 5 2 0 <1 1 
Taiwan 38 1 52 4 0 ·_1 3 
Thailand 57 ·c 1 38 2 <:1 <.1 <1 2 

Middle East and Africa 
Emirates 60 30 5 5 
Iran 49 3 32 6 ·1 3 ·""1 5 
Israel 37 7 35 10 4 2 <1 4 
South Afnca 

The Americas 
Argentina 68 2 25 5 
Brazil 52 3 13 9 1 · .. 1 <.1 4 
Canada 38 2 34 18 2 4 

Chile 
Panama 65 < 1 35 
Peru 71 2 18 6 0 <1 <" 1 " 1 

Puerto Rico 43 44 1 <1 12 
TnnidadiTobago 58 0 26 5 0 5 0 0 
Uruguay 60 3 21 10 2 <1 " 1 

----------- -- -----" ------
AV ~ atriovenlricular; BBB ~ bundle branch block; SSS = Sick sinus syndrome; AF 7 alnal fibrilialion,CSS I NCGS ~ caroM sinus 
syncope and neurocardiogenic syncope 
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Table IV. 

Cardiac Pacemakers: Pacing Mode (%) 

VVI(R) AAI(R) VDD DDD(R) Blventrlcular 
Country (2001 Survey) (2001 Survey) (2001 Survey) (2001 Survey) (2001 Survey) 

Europe 
Belgium 19 (22) <1 1 79 (68) 4 (2) 
Croatia 66 (66) 0 4 27 (26) ,d 

Czech Rep 40 (49) 1 2 (4) 59 (46) 
Denmark 26 (24) 10 (9) 2 56 (60) 7 (2) 
France 22 (26) <1 5 (7) 68 (63) 4 
Greece 28 11 61 
Italy 33 (35) <1 11 (12) 54 (43) 2 
Latvia 30 (45) 0 3 59 (40) 2 
Lithuania 46 (63) 20 (24) 2 32 (10) <1 
Netherlands 26 (32) 3 2 56 (56) 13 (3) 
Russia 72 (78) S <1 19 (11) <1 
Slovak Rep 63 (69) 4 5 (7) 26(21) 2 
Spain 40 (40) 1 20 (24) 39 (34) 1 
Sweden 27 (28) 4 (4) <1 64 (67) 6 
Switzerland 33 (35) 2 8 (9) 54 (56) 3 
United Kingdom 39 (39) <1 55 (59) 4 

Asia Pacific 
Australia 24(29) <1 1 72(69) 2 (1) 
Bangladesh 86 0 0 14 0 
Brunei 10 (35) 0 0 90 (65) 0 
China 49 (65) 51 (35) 
Hong Kong 31 (40) <.1 1 62 (53) 4 (3) 
India 84 (69) 1 7 10 (20) 
Japan 29 (35) 3 (3) 18 (13) 51 (49) 3 «1) 
Nepal 100 0 0 a a 
New Zealand 41 (41) 6 (2) <1 51 (51) 2 (2) 
Singapore 51 (40) <1 6 (16) 40 (43) 3 «1) 
South Korea 34 (35) 2 ,,1 64 (51) 
Taiwan 51 (53) 4(4) 4 (4) 38(39) 3 (0) 
Thailand 61 (77) 1 1 37 (20) 

Middle East and Africa 
Emirates 50 45 5 
Iran 50 (55) <1 4 (22) 46 (23) 
Israel 31 (37) <1 8 (16) 56 (42) 4 (3) 
South Africa 42 (45) 1 5 (16) 42 (31) 10 (6) 

The Americas 
Argentina 65 (75) 1 (8) 34 (17) 
Brazil 34 (46) < 1 9 (3) 53 (50) 4 (.·1) 

Canada 35 (51) 2 (2) 6 (4) 56 (43) 2 «1) 
Chile 
Panama 77 17 a 
Peru 85 (88) < 1 a 14 (10) 

Puerto Rico 33 (50) 0 a 60 (50) 7 (1) 

Trinidad/Tobago 30 a 3 67 a 
United States 19 (23) <1 79 (76) 2 (1) 

Uruguay 46 (42) 3 (11) 48 (46) <1 
--------- ._---_. -------_. ----- .. --
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-----.--------.--~----.---.. 

Table V. 

Cardiac Pacemakers: Pacing Leads (%) 
.. ------. -----

Lead Polarity 

Alrlal Ventricular Passive Fixation Active Fixation 
------ ._----- -----.-.~ 

Country BP UP BP UP Atrium Ventricle Atrium Ventricle 

(2001 Survey) 
----_. 

Europe 
Belgium 99 89 11 66 96 34 (49) 4 (4) 
Croatia 99 97 3 77 87 23 (11) 13 (1) 
Czech Rep 100 < 1 99 1 48 80 52 20 (14) 
Denmark 100 <1 88 12 0 43 100 (61) 57 (9) 
France 100 <.1 89 11 14 72 86 (81) 28 (9) 
Greece 
Italy 92 8 86 14 
Latvia 100 a 95 5 a 5 100 (21) 95 (21) 
Lithuania 
Netherlands 100 ~1 98 2 48 77 51 23 (11) 
Russia 81 19 67 33 80 96 20 (23) 4 (2) 
Slovak Rep 100 0 95 5 45 76 56 (41) 25 (1) 
Spain 100 ,1 99 1 52 76 48 24 
Sweden 100 -.1 91 9 5 64 95 36 
SWitzerland 99 1 97 3 22 78 76 (66) 20 (9) 
United Kingdom 99 1 100 " 1 85 89 15 (16) 11 (6) 

ASia PaCific 
Australia 99 ·-1 99 - 1 57 43 ( 12) 
Bangladesh 100 a 100 0 a 92 100 8 
Brunei 100 0 100 0 90 86 10 (15) 14 (15) 
China 6e 40 40 60 90 95 10 (6) 5 (2) 
Hong Kong 99 1 95 5 83 83 17 (10) 17 (7) 
India 100 0 85 15 80 90 20 (35) 10 (8) 
Japan 100 < 1 98 2 81 82 19 (12) 18 (15) 
Nepal 0 0 100 a a 100 0 0 
New Zealand 100 a 100 0 56 60 44 (28) 40 (16) 
Singapore 99 1 97 3 9 47 91 (39) 53 (7) 
South Korea 94 6 96 4 71 89 29 (47) 11 (53) 
Taiwan 97 3 97 3 35 40 65 (5) 60 (1) 
Thailand 100 0 99 72 99 (96) 28 (5) 

Middle East and Afnca 
Emirates 100 0 100 0 
Iran 100 0 97 3 76 84 24 (13) 16 (4) 
Israel 100 0 95 5 30 83 70 (90) 17 (2) 
South Africa 100 0 100 a 31 98 43 (6) 2 (10) 

The Americas 
Argentina 95 5 90 10 1 98 99 (100) 2 (5) 

Brazil 100 0 97 3 13 42 87 (85) 58 (21) 

Canada 97 3 97 3 74 77 26 (39) 23 (29) 

Chile 
Panama 80 20 80 20 85 85 15 (5) 15 (5) 

Peru 79 21 92 8 2 91 98 9 
Puerto Rico 
TrinidadlTobago 
United States 98 2 98 2 15 39 A5 (73) 61 (38) 

Uruguay 
--.~---.-

BP = bipolar. UP = unrpolar. 
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-------
Table VI. 

Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillators 
"'-- ._-_. 

New New Implants per 
Implants Million Population Type ("10) 

Country (2001 Survey) (2001 Survey) Replacements ICD lCD/DOD ICD/BiV 
'.-~-~'- ------ -----~ 

Europe 
Belgium 846 (437) 82 (42) 355 
Croatia 32 (14) 7 (3) 5 
Czech Rep 
Denmark 540 (241) 105 (47) 171 45 36 19 
France 
Greece 345 31 133 
Italy 7,439 (2.200) 129 (38) 2.968 32 32 36 
Latvia 5 (9) 2 (4) 0 
Lithuania 25 (5) 7 (1) 3 
Netherlands 1.555 (590) 95 (37) 737 68 32 
Russia 151 2 17 42 40 5 
Slovak Rep 180 (77) 33 (15) 32 49 33 18 
Spain 1,400 32 593 56 21 24 
Sweden 412 46 147 
Switzerland 627 (288) B4 (40) 229 71 29 
United Kingdom 2.835 (1.014) 47 (17) 941 

Asia Pacific 
Australia 2.864 (956) 142 (49) 420 3'5 30 35 
Bangladesh 7 -1 0 57 43 0 
Brunei 3 (0) 8 (0) 0 33 67 0 
China 186 (63) ,1 (_1) 40 70 20 10 
Hong Kong 211 (78) 28 (11) 94 33 31 36 
India 415 (73) <.1 (,1) 20 66 16 18 
Japan 2.360 (1.200) 19 (9) 576 11 89 0 
Nepal 0 0 0 0 0 0 
New Zealand 179 (114) 33 (23) 45 55 35 10 
Singapore 73 (30) 18 (9) 15 81 11 8 
South Korea 148 (63) 3 (1) 11 71 31 9 
Taiwan 111 (22) 5 (1) 15 47 42 11 
Thailand 183 (14) 3 (~1) 20 70 20 10 

Middle East and Africa 
Emirates 13 4 1 30 30 40 
Iran 314 (60) 5 (1) 16 44 30 26 
Israel 683 (349) 98 (58) 194 28 47 25 
South Africa 105 (37) 2 (-.1) 5 46 17 37 

The Americas 
Argentina 672 (478) 18 (13) 109 60 30 10 

Brazil 1,413 (565) 8 (3) 446 25 59 16 

Canada '-3.000 (1,736) 91 (56) -1,070 36 36 28 

Chile 
Panama 12 (6) 4 (2) 0 50 10 40 

Peru 7 (3) < 1 (,1) 57 43 0 

Puerto Rico 292 (64) 73 (16) 54 10 36 

TrinidadlTobago 0 0 0 0 0 0 

United States 119,121 (48.127) 401 (169) 56.065 30 30 40 

Uruguay 39 13 (19) 27 74 21 5 
'------

lCD/DOD ~ ICD with DOD pacing capability: IC0I8N - blventncular ICD 
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figures for most countries. However. company
based surveys. although acr.urate. do not address 
important demographir. amI clinical data. (n Eu
rope. the par.emaker identification card. national 
registration centers, und a central coordirwting of
fice represent an ideal sptem to collect pacemaker 
and ICD data. However, not all countries with 
registration cenlers. and in particular Germany, 
whidr had the highest new implants per million 
p?pu~ation fi!!.ure in the 2001 survey, could pro
VIde mformatlOn to the survey prior to publica
tion. (n r.ontrast. the rest of the world uses a 
simple questionnaire sent to each countrv con
tact person, who then conducts the survey IISII

ally using huspital implant data. When this is 
not possible, a limited survey is performed us
~ng par.emaker r.ompany sales. Dnspite its simplir.-
1\ v, manv of the recruiled coordinators failed 10 
return a -reporl for thoir country. If surveys Iiko 
this are to continue in the future, clearly morn 
work needs to be done with recmitment imd as
sistance. The [CPES has now created a subcom
mittco whosn major goal is to expand the! World 
Survey. 

O'lle of th" anecdotal findings from the sur
vey was the interest and enthusiasm of the des
ignated survey coordinators who contributed data 
on their countries. SOil'" Ilf these countries such 
as India, China, and Japan are extremely diffi
eult to conduct bHcallse of the phenomenal growth 
of pacing and [CD services in those counlries. 
The [ePES is extremely grateful to those and 
all other coordinators for their tireless work. All 
physicians and ussor.iaterl professionals rlevel
oped Uluny new local contncts within their COUII

try and bcc.anw profir.imll in Ih" preparation and 
conduction of their local survey. which they wem 
encouraged 10 Jlublish locally.''" II is antic'ipah,d 
that a 2009 surveY will be conducted for tl", 
XIVlh World SYIII,;osiulIl 10 he held in 201 j in 
Greece. 

Acknowll;'c/umenls: This survey could nollidvc Lecll dl
tempted without a loyal tlt1Il (mlhllsia~ti(' group of national ('ott· 
tael pATsons. Thl!Y inlunl fIlctlivnd hdp [rom hospital nIH} pace
Hldkt!r uJtn~ • .II1y l-)\~rMHHld. It is impo~s'hh .. \\1 \hallk illl 111\':->1' 
ptmplt-l individu.tlly. hut Ih.'11' work \,vat:; nHJI'h npprHtjalAri. Wt> 
apolo~izt! for Hny omissions Of f'rror". 
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The 11th World Survey of Cardiac Pacing 
and Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillators: 
Calendar Year 2009-A World Society 
of Arrhythmia's Project 

WSA 

HARRY G. MONO, OAM., M.D.* and 
ALESSANDRO PROCLEMER, M.D.t 
From Ihe 'Department of EpidcmioloBY and Preventive Medicine. Facultv of Medicine. 
NIIf>ing and Health Scien""". Monash tJniv~l'silv. MelbomnH. Victoria, AU>lralia; and 
tUirector of Cardiology Unit. Cardiotboracir. O"imrlmBnt, J\zien<ia Osp"dalinro
UnivHrsilaria. UJinH, Italy 

A worldwide cardiac pacing and implantable mrdioveJ1er-de{ibriJlator (lCD) survey lVas undm1aken 
jar calendar year 2009 and compared to a .• imilar survey conducted ill 2005. There were contributions 
from 61 countries: 25 fmll! Europe, 2U from tlw Asia Pnci{ic mgion, sewn fmm tile Middle Eust nmJ 
Africa. and nine from the Americas. Tho 200Y survey im,{)II'ed 1.1I02,6(N pacemaker .•. with 737,840 
new implants and 2t;4,824 replacements. Tire United States of /\merica (USA) had the largest number 
of cardiac pacemaker implants (225.567) and Germany the highe .• t np.w implants pp.r million p()pulation 
(!J27j. VirtuaJJy all countries sllowed i/lc.n,asus ill implllJlt numbers 01',,1' th(.' 4 yl'lIl'S betw"en surv"ys. High
degree atri()wmtricul(lr block and sick .,inus sVIlc/romH rem(/in t/lI", mojor indicutions for imp/un/ulion of 
a cardiac: par:emaker. There 1'(-.'I)l(Iin" 0 high perr:entoge of VVI(RI pacing in the developing colin tries, 
although compured to the 200S survey. virtually all cOlin tries had inr:rea.~ed the p,m.'elltog" of DDDR 
implants. Pacing luads were predomill(!]ltlv trumwUllous, bipolar. and activu fixation. Tire s(//1!oj! ulso 
involved .128.027 lGDs, with 222.407 new implants und 105'{;20 replacenlfmts. l!irtllaIJy aIJ collntrie,. 
surveyed shOlved a signiflcont rise In tire lise of 1(.'1), with the largest implallter brdll,1l the USA (1 :13,2(2) 
with 4.14 new implants per million population. This IVas the Inrgf.'.~f pacing and TCD .• ,/n'f.'yel'aT pcrformf.'d. 
because of mainly a group of loyal enthusiastic sUlvey coordinators. It encompasses more than 80% of 
all the pacemaker .• and TC[l.~ implanted worldwide dl/ring 200Y. (PACE 2011; .14:10l.1-1027) 

2009 World Survey Pacemaker, leo 

Introduction 

An ongoing responsibility of Lhe World 
Society of Arrhvthmias (WSA), fonnerly the 
International Car~liac Pacing and Electrophysiol
ogy Society, is a worldwide quadrtmnial survey 
of cardiac pacing and implantable cardioverler
ucfibrillator (lCD) lll'adiccs. This survey b LOIl

dueted 2 years prior to the World Symposium on 
l.anliac: Pacing ami ElHr.lrophysinln!lY. ThH World 
Survey on Cardiat,; I'acing ~nd ICI) praclices was 
first c(mdur.ted in 1972 (Grnningen).' SineI' then. 
SUI'I'CVS have Ireell cOllduclt,d for calelldar Ylwrs 
1975 (Tokyo).' 1978 (Montreal);1.4 1!l81(Vienna).3 
1985 (lsrae\J.H.7 1989 (Washington)'" 199:1 (Buenos 

Addr~ss for r~print~: Hartv (;, Moml. M.D .. Smte :\03 1~ 
Cato Strrwl, Hawthorn East. Victoria :l1Z:1. Atl~traliil Fnx' 
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Aires), " 1997 (Burlin),"Hl 200 I (llong Kong).1! 
and 200~ (Ronlfl).14 ICDs wnw included in thn 
survey for th" first time in 1993. 

Ber.ause of the information obtained from 
the surveys. the WSA has always been ea)!er to 
wntinue them in a format that allows Lhe evolVing 
trends ill cardiac pacemaker alHl ICD usaw, to 
be readily available to government health ad
ministrators, hospital administrators, implanting 
llhysicians, and cnrdinc implantable "I"clronic 
u.,vicIl (C1EIJj manufacturers and distri!JutOTs. For 
the 2001,13 2005,'4 Hnd 2009 surveys, a member 
of the WSA board was appoillted to conduct the 
surveys using a format similar for all countries. 
An ongoing SurVHY n!!twork Hxists in Europe and 
this ~roup has been encouraged to continue and 
expand its activities. l.onsf'qllently. Asia Pa(:ific, 
Ihe Middle East, Africa, Canada, and the Americas 
hit\,,, llsed a formaL similar to thn European mod"L 
Previously, the world's largesL implanler, the 
IJnilf,d States of AmP-fir.a (I JSA). had cnndllcted its 
own limited surv"y with littl" similarity to otlwr 
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countries." The current format now falls into line 
with the other surveys. allowing a true comparison 
of world pacing and Ir.n practices. 

Survey Formats 
The European survey is based on the 

European pm.:emakcr registry and the European 
Pacemaker Patient IIlentification Card, first in
troduced in 1978. t5- 17 Details from tbese cards 
are registered with national registration centers. 
Comprehensive questionnaires arc sent out ilnnu
ally by the Europenn Heart Rhythm Assodation 
{EHRAI. formerly the Working Group on Cardiac 
Pacing. to the registration centers. which in turn. 
send aggregated data to the working group. From 
this information. an annual European pacing 
and ICD survey is constructedY·'" All national 
contributors receive a complete set of data for 
their own information and correction. For th!> 
calendar year 2009 survev. the data collected front 
the National Pacemaker' and ICU registries were 
intugratlld with data obtained from the White Book 
pulJlished by EHRA20 and from EUCOMED," a 
company-haseu survey group. 

The 2009 survey for countries outside Europe 
was basee! on H surv..,y <jlwstionnaire sent to 
selected contact physicians or associat..,d profes
sionals. The contact (lp.rsonnel WllrP. encouraged to 
perform a comprehensive hospital survP.y lor thp.ir 
country. An accuratp. numhp.r of pacp.maker ane! 
ICD implants or at least units sold in tbe GOlllltry 
was obligatory. These data were collp.ctr.d for new 
cardiac pacing and lCD systems and replaGl!llwnts. 
Thp. lllunbp.r of implanting institutions in that 
country was nlso TlJquested. Most of the remaining 
information was collected in percentages. It was 
found that paGcmaker and ICD implant centers 
often kept poor records and in thllsfl situations, 
paGemaker companies or distrihutors were very 
helpful in providing missing information. The 
popUlation of the individual Gountries WaS 
obtained via the contact physicians or through 
standard web scarGh engines. 

[n larger implanting countries sucb as the 
OSA anel Australia. individual hospital slll'v"ys 
wern not possible and therefor" n separatH 
qUHstionnaire WaA dflAignnd for a r.IEU cOlUpany 
SUTvey. This was hasnd 011 salns and registration 
figure~, of CIED hardware for r:alHndar Yf'ar 200n. 
Upon definition Hlld HgmelU8nt of thf' sIlcurity 
procedurf's designed to protect their individual 
figures. all companies selling ClEO hardware ill 
the USA and Australia agreed to cooperate and 
contrihute to the surv"y. The qu"stionnaim carried 
no company identification Hml when completed 
was placed in R plai11 st'al"d e11\'elllp" ant! 
sent in an identifiable envelope to the survev 
counlinatur. Once all cumpanies represented ill 
that country had returned the questionnaire. the 

outer eIlvelope was opened and the plain sealed 
envelope removed and given a work number. The 
information was transcribed to a working shHf't 
followed by shredding of the individual forms. and 
all working sheets immp.diatp.ly after the data were 
collated amI placed onto the final data sheet. There 
remained no evidence of individual company 
figures. 

Results 
Sixtv-olle (;ountries contributed to the 2009 

r.ardiac 'Par:ing and [CD Survey compared to 
43 countries for the 2005 survey.t~ For EuropH. 
them were 25 countries (16 in 2005) with nine 
new contributors. Twenty countries in the Asia 
Pacific. region (13 in 21i(5) contributed to the 
survev. which included sevell new (;lJuntries. 
This represents more than 9fl% of all the cardiac 
pacemakers and reDs implanted in tht' region. 
Only Macau failed to provide a report. A number 
of Asia Pacific countrius. including Cambodia. 
LRO~. North Korea. Hnd Papua New (;uinea. were 
not helievtHI to implant cardiac pacemakers or 
ICDs during 200\!. The informRtion was obtained 
through tht' manufadurers or local distributors. 
The Middle East And Africa consisted of seven 
cOllntrip.s (four in 20(5) with four new countries 
participating for the Ill'st tillle. There w!!r!! lIine 
~0l1lltri('s in the Amp.ricas contributing 10 thn 
survny (nine in 2005) with one new country. Tho 
resnlts of Ihe r.arrliac pacing survey flrp pwstmted 
in Tables I-V and the ren survey ill Tahle VI. 

New Cardiac Pacing System Implants, Pulse 
GeneratOl' Replacements. Number of Implanting 
Cenll,rs and Mean Number of New Implants p.,r 
Center (Table II 

Where relevnnt. the 2005 Ilurvev <lata are 
shown in pawnthnsp.s. Pm sp.vnn "[lIlIltrins ill 
Europe. only the total number of pacemaker 
implants was availahle without H hreakdown 
to new or replacement units. Using previotts 
SurVllYS fi'olll those countries, when available. 
anel ihn data available from olher countries. 
n hrnakrlown formula of 75')1" nnw and 25% 
replacement was used. This has been designated 
as apl'fOximatll data (.~) in the ta!.les. Till' I11llin 
information regarding 2009 CIED implants for four 
European countries. Hungary. Russia. Slovakia. 
and Slovellia. was obtained from tho EHRA White 
Book 2010. 211 Country populations am given to 
the rwaresl million ill th., tables. but mow (,xuct 
population data wum trSp-rl to dp.tllJ'lnine Ihn 
lIeW implants pt,r nrillioll population for both 
pacemakers and ICDs. 

The 2009 SUT\·.,y invoivml 1.002.664 pace
makers. with 7:{7,840 oein)!, r\llw implants and 
2f;4.824 b"ing rel'lacHrntmts (2£;% of lotal). As 
with pmviolls surveys. the largest implanting 
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Table I. 

Cardiac Pacemakers 2009 

Number of New Impl.nts 
Population Centers New Implants Per Million Center New Implants Replacements 

Country (million) (2005 survey) (2005 survey) (2005 Burvey) Per Center (%ofTot.l) 
----._--
Europe 

Austria 8 65 ~5,947 743 94 -·1,982 
Belgium 10 125(125) 6,266 (8,122) 627(789) 50 2,983(32) 
Croatia 4 13(11) 1,931 (1,370) 439(304) 149 440(19) 
Czech Republic 10 39(38) 6,774(6,191) 677(590) 174 2,238(25) 
Denmark 5 14(14) 3,098 (2,857) 604(557) 221 1,134(27) 
Finland 5 25 3,133 627 125 1,115(26) 
France 62 550(575) - 48,487 (44,915) 782(738) 88 -- 16,162 
Germany 62 966 - 76,046 927 77 --25,349 
Greece 11 62(65) 5,369 (4,264) 468(389) 87 1,522(22) 
Hungary 10 15 ~3,996 400 266 - 1,332 
Ireland 5 13 ~1,754 351 135 -- 585 
Italy 60 400(380) 44,653 (44,000) 744 (765) 112 17,974(29) 
lithuania 4 4(3) 1,816(1,354) 519(397) 454 395(18) 
Malta 0.4 2 260 650 130 31 (11) 
Netherlands 17 104(104) " 9,046 (6,438) 532 (394) 67 - 4,826 
Norway 5 25 2,348 470 94 712(23) 
Portugal 11 43 7,096 645 165 1,502(17) 
Russia 142 115(99) 22,516 (14,458) 159(101) 196 3,859(15) 
Serbia B 16 2,802 350 175 405(13) 
Slovakia 5 13(14) 2,400 (1 ,680) 480 (348) 185 449(16) 
Slovenia 2 4 762 381 191 173(18) 
Spain 45 116(119) -- 25,595 (21 ,505) 569(488) 221 - 8,531 
Sweden 9 44(44) 6,320 (5,702) 702(633) 144 2,617(31) 
Switzerland 8 70(63) 3,991 (3,382) 419 (453) 57 1.408(26) 
United Kingdom 62 211 (191) 32,135 (26,930) 518(447) 152 10,176(24) 

Asia Pacific 
Australia 22 111 (123) 12,523 (11,850) 565(590) 113 3,742(23) 
Bangladesh 160 14(12) 702(601) 5(4) 50 19(3) 
Brunei 0.4 1(1) 42(16) 105(45) 42 4(9) 
China 1,300 783(417) 40,728 (16,595) 31 (13) 52 7.187(15) 
Hong Kong 7 24 (20) 870(1.177) 124(157) 36 322(21) 
India 1,200 738 (417) 20,000 (12,000) 17(7) 27 400(2) 
Indonesia 230 28 349 2 12 31 (8) 
Japan 128 2,300 34,813(30,617) 272(243) 15 23,532(40) 
Malaysia 27 28 627 30 30 105(11) 
Myanmar 68 10 130 2 13 3(2) 
Nepal 29 3(2) 173(96) 6(5) 58 9(5) 
New Zealand 4 10(7) 1,277 (1,134) 299 (275) 128 418(25) 
Pakistan 170 16 728 4 46 72(9) 

Philippines 92 30 629 7 21 110(15) 

Singapore 5 10(10) 468(383) 94(91) 47 133 (22) 

South Korea 49 110(100) 1,691 (1,412) 35(29) 15 822(33) 
Sri Lanka 20 7 901 45 128 60(6) 

Taiwan 23 85(78) 3,952 (2,704) 172(119) 46 868(18) 
Thailand 64 20 1,894 (1 ,434) 30(22) 95 64(3) 
Vietnam 88 13 678 8 52 36(5) 

------ - -----
Continued, 
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Table I. 

Continued. 

Humber of New Implants 
Populstlon Centers Hew Implants Per MIllion Center New Implants Replacements 

Country (million) (2005 survey) (2005 survey) (2005 survey) Per Center ("1001 Total) 
-~.------

-~-------- ---- --
Africa/Middle East 

Bahrain 1 1 48 48 48 19(28) 
Iran 72 54(41) 3.373 (2. 529) 47(37) 62 375(10) 
Israel 7 20(21) 3.000 (2. 334) 429(333) 150 1.200(29) 
Oman 3 1 92 31 92 16(15) 
Qatar 2 1 57 36 57 11 (16) 
South Africa 49 (47) 2.939 (2.515) 60(54) 735(20) 
Sudan 39 4 180 5 45 11 (6) 

The Americas 
Argentina 40 600 11.478(10.876) 287(294) 19 3.800(25) 
Bolivia 10 <20 639 65 <2 9(1) 
Brazil 184 317 (252) 24. 966 (19. 071) 136(103) 79 9.981 (29) 
Chile 17 67(50) 3.045 (2.455) 216(153) 45 455(13) 
Peru 30 11 (14) 904(366) 30(14) 82 262 (22) 
Puerto Rico 4 27(29) 2.423 (1 754) 605(448) 90 
TrinidadlTobago 1 2(2) 127(51) 127(39) 64 20(14) 
Uruguay 3 14(14) 1.084 (949) 324(287) 77 851 (44) 
USA 307 3.400 235. 567 (223. 425) 767(752) 69 101.042(30) 

----._-. --._------ - ----
(2005 survey) = comparison with 2005 survey; (% of total) = % replacements for total number of units implanted or sold 

naliull wilh 235,567 new p"cnlllaker implanls in 
2009 was the USA. This figure is similar to the 
2005 survey figure uf 223.425 ilflplHlltS. Other 
large implanling countries included Germany 
(76.046 new implants), France (48.487), Italy 
(44.653). and for the first tillle China [40.72!1). 
Germany had lhe highest n"w pacemaker implants 
pur million population at !I27 followed by France 
(7f12). the USA (7(7), and Italy (744). Only 
Belgium. Argf1l1tinH. Italy. and Australia showed 
no inr.rB8se in pacemaker implant numbers »P.f 

million population compared to the Z005 survey. 
although the reduction was very small and for the 
latter three countries probably rutlects a greater 
rise in population over the previous 4 years 
compared to implant numbers. 

Of interest is the mean numuer ot nnw im
plants per cenler in each country. Most countries 
had 30-150 implants per center with generally 
larger numhers in Europp. and smallllf nnmhers 
throughout the mst nf the world. The largest 
number pP.f implant roenter were in muntries 
such as Lilhuania (454), Denmark (221 V' and 
Spain (221). whp.Tf' the relalivp.lv slIlall nUlIlher of 
implanting centers remains stalic and large estab
lished regional government centers were wspon
sihle for implanting pacing hardware. In lapan. 
tlwre are large numhp.rs of implanting c"nt"rs 
with generally sJllall numhers p<<(' cenler (15). 

III mosl coulIll'ins wHh eslahlislwd pacing 
services. the number of replacements hns growl) 
signitkantly as patients with implanted 1><1(;"
maker hardware require electiYf' replacement for 
end-of-service life. It was dedded to present these 
data as absolute figures and the percentage of 
the total implant nllmhers in parentheses. As 
slatlltl preViously, the JIlean percentage of tolal 
implants for pac:emakp.r rp.placemp.nts was ahollt 
26%. although highcr ill UruguHY (44%). ,apan 
(40'Y.,), and South Korea (33%). Not surprisillgly. 
countries such as China (15°;'.) anrl India (:t%). 
with th .. recp.nt exponential growth of pllcing 
~(!rviccs. had slllall replaccment percentagns. It 
is anticipated that in these two r.ountries over 
the nexl decade the nUlllbers of pacemaker 
replacements will rise dramatically and this will 
need to be taken into accounl with l.mdgelary 
planlling. 

Ciender and Age of Recipients. Mean Hospital 
Stay (Table JI) 

Demographics romain II", wuakest part or the 
sHrvny. ber.allse in larger implanting cuuntries. 
accllrah~ data WI~rH not possible, unless there \Vi-lS 
a government-initiated endnavor to obtain sllch 
information sur.h as in China. In genera\. pati"nts 
are elderly and nmles dominated in most r..gions. 
Thp. mean ag" of female and male rer:ipi"nts was 
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Table II. 

Cardiac Pacemakers 2009: Demographics 
- - ---------- -----------~--

Sex(%) Aga of Recipients 
Hospital Stay 

Country Male Female Male(Mean) Female (Mean) >60 years (Ok) >80 yeers (Ok) (Mean) 

Europe 
Austria 
Belgium 54 46 75 78 
Croatia 66 69 
Czech Republic 
Denmark 55 45 74 77 90 40 
Finland 
France 
Germany 
Greece 63 37 74 77 
Hungary 
Ireland 
Italy 57 43 77 80 95 50 
Lithuania 
Malta 57 43 68 75 60 32 
Netherlands 
Norway 55 45 74 76 
Portugal 
Russia 
Serbia 64 36 
Slovakia 
Slovenia 
Spain 
Sweden 57 43 
Switzerland 
United Kingdom 

Asia Pacific 
Australia 1 
Bangladesh 72 28 62 65 80 13 7 
Brunei 62 38 58 61 28 6 2 
China 52 48 69 67 79 17 
Hong Kong 48 52 73 75 88 36 
India 68 32 63 4 
Indonesia 42 58 71 67 71 17 2 
Japan 53 47 73 76 
Malaysia 
Myanmar 49 51 60 65 83 15 6 
Nepal 64 36 68 64 70 13 5 
New Zealand 61 39 72 72 83 35 
Pakistan 52 48 63 61 61 6 2 
Philippines 37 63 60 65 70 15 

Singapore 45 55 68 69 85 26 2 
South Korea 40 60 67 69 74 13 4 
Sri Lanka 60 40 60 55 35 1 3 
Taiwan 51 49 73 73 82 29 3 
Thailand 45 55 62 65 59 8 3 
Vietnam 

Continued. 
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Table". 

Continued. 

Sex(%) Age of Recipients 
Hospital Stay 

Country Male Female Mele(Mean) Female (Meen) >60 years (%) >80 years (%) (Mean) 
- --_.---------

Africa/Middle East 
Bahrain 63 37 63 63 68 10 1 
Iran 52 48 65 62 66 20 2 
Israel 
Oman 54 46 55 56 58 9 
Qatar 67 33 44 47 36 6 2 
South Africa 
Sudan 52 48 67 65 73 8 

The Americas 
Argentina 58 42 71 65 86 26 
Bolivia 50 50 40 40 
Brazil 54 46 69 70 76 26 3 
Chile 60 40 65 70 70 10 
Peru 62 38 72 69 82 27 2 
Puerto Rico 59 41 78 76 83 34 2 
Trinidad/Tobago 50 50 68 68 73 19 1 
Uruguay 59 41 77 76 94 38 2 
USA 

>60 and >80 years ("!oj = percentage of pacemaker recipients over 60 or 80 years. 

very similar with females marginally older in all 
regions except tho Americas. 

An interesting. but difficult to obtain statistic 
was the percentage of recipients greater than 
1\0 years of age. Countries with sophisticated 
health systems would have expected to have a 
figure greater than 25%. This was seen with 
Uruguay (38%). Hong Kong (36%). find New 
Zealand (35%), whereas in developing or poorer 
countries. this figure was much lower such as Sri 
Lanka (1%), Pakistan (6%). and Sudan (8%). 

In most muntries and in partir.ular those with 
sophisticated pacing services, the mean hospital 
stay was short and generally only a few days. In 
developing countries such as Bangladesh (7 days). 
Myanmar (6 days), and Nepal (5 days), the length 
of stay was longer. 

Indications for Initial Implant (Table III) 

Again in many larger implanting countries, 
the breakdown was not available. The percentages 
as supplied by individual countries do not always 
equal 100% because there are significant lmmbers 
where the indication remains unknown or did 
not fit the classification groups. As per previous 
surveys, high-degree atrioventricular block and 
sick sinns synclrome were the major inclic:ations 
for pacemaker implantation with atrial fibrillation 

representing an increasing indication particularly 
in the Asia Pacific, Africa/Middle East, and 
the Americas. The evolving nonbradyarrhythmic 
indications for cardiac pacing still remain a minor 
indication with 5% or less in most countries. 

Pacing Mode (Table IV) 

As demonstrated in previous surveys,13·14 
there is an increasing use of dual-chamber 
pacing throughout the world and in particular, in 
countries with rapidly developing pacing services. 
such as Jran (4:J% increAse from 2005), Singapore 
(24%). and Taiwan (24%). This, of r.ourse, is 
at thD IlXllOnSD of singl,,-chambm ventricular 
pacing (VVI[RJ). The usage of Single-chamber atrial 
paLing continues to fall [)v[)n amongst traditiunally 
largH users such as Drmmark (4%) and Sweden 
(2%J. Similarly, single pass lead vnD implants 
r.ontinue to fall with many !:Ountries having very 
small implant numbers, which probably reflects 
the replacement market. There is, however, still 
substantial usage of VDD systems in Japan 
(18%), Portugal [12°1<,), Italy (10"1<'), South Korea 
Oo'X.), an<l Uruguuy (1()%). Th .. se figures reflect 
individual physician preferences for single pass 
leads and may not be a regional phenomenon. For 
Ilxal1lplll, thom was a 10% usago in Uruguay hilt 
only 1 % in neighboring Argentina. 
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Table III. 

Cardiac Pacemakers 2009: Indication for Initial Implant (%) 

High-Degree AV Node Cardiomyopathy 

Country AV Block BBB SSS AF CSSNCGS Ablation Hypertrophic Congestive 
------- ------"----- - -_. --~ - -------.--~"'--

Europe 
Austria 
Belgium 23 4 42 14 2 3 

Croatia 26 7 26 20 1 13 

Czech Republic 
Denmark 33 6 35 11 3 4 

Finland 
France 
Germany 
Greece 15 20 5 5 <.1 

Hungary 
Ireland 
Italy 19 4 19 10 2 <1 
lithuania 
Malta 
Netherlands 
Norway 29 3 36 16 ,1 2 

Portugal 33 5 21 16 3 5 
Russia 
Serbia 30 2 19 13 ~1 2 

Slovakia 
Slovenia 
Spain 
Sweden 23 6 33 16 0 3 
Switzerland 
United Kingdom 

Asia Pacific 
Australia 
Bangladesh 77 <.1 20 0 ,1 0 

Bnunei 24 5 50 14 0 0 0 2 

China 36 49 13 < 1 < 1 < 1 

Hong Kong 30 ·,1 40 17 <.1 ·,1 <1 ~1 

India 58 7 23 2 1 2 

Indonesia 55 0 30 5 0 0 0 5 
Japan 46 1 40 8 1 1 3 

Malaysia S4 ~ 1 22 15 0 3 0 

Myanmar 68 30 ,> 0 0 0 <-

Nepal 64 2 13 ·,1 0 0 0 <1 

New Zealand 47 2 27 17 2 3 
Pakistan 70 1 2 1 2 

Philippines 51 10 30 2 0 3 

Singapore 39 ·,1 39 7 1 <.1 1 

South Korea 52 2 39 5 5 1 0 <1 

Sri Lanka 38 19 42 0 0 -.1 

Taiwan 36 1 49 9 0 <1 <1 3 

Thailand 41 0 46 8 -.-1 1 0 2 

Vietnam 
-------~-- - - - - ----_.- ---- ---~ 

Contlnuod. 
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Table III. 

Continued. 

Country 

Africa/Middle East 
Bahrain 
Iran 
Israel 
Oman 
Qatar 
South Africa 
Sudan 

The Americas 
Argentina 
Bolivia 
Brazil 
Chile 
Peru 
Puerto Rico 
TrintdadfTobago 
Uruguay 
USA 

High-Degree 
AV Block 

75 
49 

52 

95 

51 

49 
60 
55 
34 
53 
62 

BBB 

3 
3 

9 

4 

2 
2 

SSS 

15 
29 

14 

32 

14 
10 
25 
ell 
22 
15 

AF 

7 
7 

4 

5 

9 
30 
10 

4 
2 

11 

CSSNCGS 

0 
<1 

0 

0 

< 1 

0 
0 
2 

AV Node 
Ablation 

0 

0 

<.1 

3 

3 
,1 

Cardiomyopathy 

Hypertrophic Congestive 

0 0 
0 7 

2 0 

0 3 

,.1 7 

7 

1 
0 elO 

13 
1 

AV = atrioventncular; BBB = bundle branch block; SSS = s.ck SinUS syndrome; AF = atriall.bnllat.on; CSS I NCGS = carol1d SlfIUS 

syncope and neuTOcardiogenic syncope. 

There is onlv limited information on the 
adual numbers of biV(!l1tricuitlr pulse ~ellel"ators 
implanted. with the USA (!J,fi!iO) heing by lilr the 
largest user. This market may he growing only 
slower hecause of the preferen"e for comhined 
cardiac resynchronization therapy and leDs. 

Pacing Leads (Table V) 
Little surve), information was available for 

Europe. Th" \'asl majorily of pacing leads 
implant"d today arc hipolar. Compared with 
previous surveys. the lise of active fixation leads 
has increased signilil:antly, particularly in the 
right ventricle. This may rellect an increasing 
interest in pacing this chamber from sitt'S uutsitle 
the apex. 

ICDs (Table VI) 

As with pacing systems, the breakduwn of 
new and replm;ement numbers was not available 
for 11 "onnlfies in Europe (opsignAteci ._) and 
a meun tigure of :{O'\'(I replacements wI,r" used. 
The 2009 survev involved 328.027 ICDs. with 
222.407 new implants and 105.520 replacements 
(32')'0 of lotn]). Not surprisinglv. ICD implantalion 
!1umhr.rs have grown flxponnntially in almost 

"very ~urveynd country sincn 2005. Tl1f' lISA 
remains clearly the world's largllst implantur 
with 1 :13.262 implants or 4:14 nHW implants pllr 
million population. This figure may be luw!)f 
than anticipated, because of concerns regarding 
leD IlJad wculls. which occurwd at the time 
of the survey. Eighteen countries had greater 
thiln 100 new implants per million populatioll 
compared to four conntrir.s in the 2005 survey; 
14 countries in Eurupe. one ill Asia Pacilic. olle 
in Africa/Middle East. and two in the Americas. 
Apart from the USA, other large ICD implanters 
pur millioo population includod Cermany (2nO). 
thn Netherlands (:!:!o). and italy (174). 

Tlwm was a gmat varialioil in the lmmkdown 
llfthl~ diff .. rnnt types "fICDs: singl" chamher, dual 
dWlllbur. and bivelltricular. There is, however. 
incTP.asing nSf) of bivr.ntrir.nlar [CDs as mow 
phy,ician, arc trained in th" difficult iIlljJlantatiol\ 
techniques, although cost mnst also playa sip,
nitlcant role. Wlwn available, the exact nUlllbers 
of biventrir:lllor lCD, are recorded. When not 
available. approximate figures can h" calculah,d by 
dividin!\ the percentage \lseo into the new impbrit 
ligures. Onct! again the USA (4!J.25!i) was hv far tlw 
lHr~est \ls"r ofhivI)n\ri1:ular ICDs. . 
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Table IV. 

Cardiac Pacemakers 2009: Pacing Mode (%) 

VVI{R) MI(R) VDD DDD{R) New Blventrtcular 
Country (2005 Survey) (2005 Survey) (2005 Survey) (2005 Survey) (Actual Number) 

Europe 
Austria 
Belgium 20(19) <1 «1) «1) 78(79) 
Croatia 57(66) 0(0) 5(4) 37(27) 
Czech Republic 
Denmark 27(26) 4(10) 1 (2) 62(56) 
Finland 
France 
Germany 
Greece 21 (28) 0(0) 5(11) 68(61) 
Hungary 
Ireland 
Italy 30(33) 1 «1) 10(11) 58(54) 

Uthuania 
Malta 44 0 0 56 0 

Netherlands 
Norway 22 2 1 74 

Portugal 38 1 12 44 
Russia 
Serbia 59 <1 4 31 

Slovakia 
Slovenia 
Spain 
Sweden 22(27) 2(4) 0«1) 70(64) 

Switzerland 
United Kingdom 

Asia Pacific 
Australia 26(24) d(d) d (1) 71 (72) 446 

Bangladesh 84(86) 0 <1 (0) 14(14) 8 

Brunei 26 9 0 55 4 

China 41 (49) 1 58(51) 

Hong Kong 27(31) 4«1) 1(1) 69(62) 14 

India 63(84) 0(1) 7(7) 30(10) 450 

Indonesia 70 7 2 21 15 

Japan 29(29) 3(3) 18(18) 51 (51) 611 

Malaysia 50 1 <1 50 29 

Myanmar 85 15 0 

Nepal 98 0 0 2 1 

New Zealand 41 (41) 2(6) <1 (1) 54(51) 45 

Pakistan 70 1 1 27 15 

Philippines 72 0 <1 26 5 

Singapore 32(51) 1 (d) 3(6) 64(40) 8 

South Korea 26(34) 2(2) 10«1) 61 (64) 9 

Sri Lanka 70 2 2 16 3 

Taiwan 31 (51) 2(4) 2(4) 62(38) 124 

Thailand 55(61) <1 (1) <1 (1) 45(37) 40 

Vietnam 68 5 0 27 

Conllnued. 
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Table IV. 

Continued. 

VVI(R) AAI(R) 
Country (2005 Survey) (2005 Survey) 

Africa/Middle East 
Bahrain 80 a 
Iran 10 (50) <1(d) 
Israel 27 (31) 
Oman 84 1 
Qatar 43 a 
South Africa 45 (42) 0(1) 
Sudan 48 0 

The Americas 
Argentina 60 (65) <1 
Bolivia 
Brazil 23 (34) d(.c 1) 
Chile 73 0 
Peru 70 (85) 2 «1) 
Puerto Rico 20 (33) o (OJ 
TrinidadlTobago 40 (30) 2 (0) 
Uruguay 36 (46) t (1) 
USA 19 (19) 

Discussion 
The 2009 survey of cardiac pacing and 

ICDs is the largest ever published and involvf!d 
61 countries encompassing a tolal population 
of 5.05 billion peopl!! or 74% of the total 
world population (6.78 billion in 2009). Of thu 
significant implanting countries only Canada is 
not repfP.sented, suggesting that over 80% of all 
the world's pacemakers and ICDs implants aTp. 
included. 

As witb recent previous surveys, the countrios 
wen) grouped into four region~: Europe, Asia 
Pacific, the Middle East/ Africa, and the Americas. 
There was a common format allowing important 
comparisons on growth and trends. With ongoing 
hospital budget constraints, surveys of expensive 
medical procedures are becoming increasingly 
important to government bureaucrats. hospital 
administrators, implanting physicians, and CIED 
manufacturers. This survey oemonstrated ~ sig
nificant worldwide increase in the use of these 
expensive devices. The reasons for this growth 
vary from country to country. Factors include 
sor:ioeconomic changes, particularly in India and 
China, aging populations and the development of 
appropriate implantation facilities and physician 
training. There has also been an increasing 
recognition of emerging nonbradyarrhythmic in
dications, together with the availability of ap-

VDD DDD(R) New Blventrlcular 
(2005 Survey) (2005 Survey) (Actual Number) 

0 20 0 
1 (4) 89 (46) 263 
4 (8) 70 (56) 

1 13 
0 57 0 

0(5) 55 (42) 387 
0 52 6 

1 (1) 40 (34) 
0 

3 (9) 70 (53) 1,318 
0 27 

0(0) 28 (14) 5 
0(0) 80 (67) 506 
0(3) 54 (67) 5 

10 (3) 52 (48) 20 
<I(.d) 81 (79) 9,650 

propriate, alb!!it expensive. reD and biventrir.ular 
hardware. 

. A major deficiency of the survey Was the lack 
01 clinical and demographic data for many of 
the larger implanting countries. Outside Europe, 
there arc no fllnds allocated for this survey, whir.h 
is GOnducted by interested physicians often with 
the help of CIED companies or their distributors. 
Consp.qllcntiy. oetailp.o hospital surveys are not 
often available. Even more important is the lack 
of outcome data aIlli in particular, operative 
and postoperative complications, morbidity, ilnd 
mortality. Such surveys. although holpflll, am 
nevertheless extremely expensive ano difficult to 
condur.i at a national or international level. The 
survey, however, does bighlight certain trends 
in practice ano in particular, th" increasing lise 
of dual-chamber systems and th" use ot active 
fixation leads in the right ventricle. 

A major difficulty in conducting such a 
survey. particularly in large implanting countries 
is the rfl(:ruitmcnt of physicians or associated 
professionals to collate hospital implant data. 
Pacnlnaker CfImpanies are well placed to op-t!!r
mine sales figures for most cOllntries. Howp.ver, 
company-based survPys. although accurate, do not 
address important demographic and clinical data. 
In Emope, the pacp.makm r!!gistry. national regis
tration cent",." iiflfl " central coordinating office 
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------'-------" -----------------
Table V. 

Cardiac Pacemakers 2009 Pacing Leads (%) 

Lead Polarity Passive Active 

Atrial Ventricular Fixation Fhtation 

Country BP UP BP UP Atrium Ventricle Atrium Ventricle 
(2005 Survey) 

Europe 100 a 100 0 
Austria 100 0 100 0 
Belgium 100 0 100 a 
Croatia 100 0 100 0 
Czech Republic 100 a 100 0 
Denmark 99 99 < 1 15 99 85 
Finland 100 0 100 0 
France 100 0 100 0 
Germany 100 0 100 0 
Greece 100 0 100 a 
Hungary 100 0 100 0 
Ireland 100 0 100 0 
Italy 100 a 100 0 
Lithuania 100 0 100 0 
Malta 
Netherlands 100 0 100 0 
Norway 100 0 100 a 
Portugal 100 a 100 a 
RUSSia 100 0 100 0 
Serbia 100 0 100 0 
Slovakia 100 a 100 0 
Slovenia 100 0 100 a 
Spain 100 a 100 0 
Sweden 100 0 100 0 
SWitzerland 100 0 100 0 
Untted Kingdom 100 a 100 a 

ASia Pacific 
Australia 100 1 100 a 20 25 80 75 
Bangladesh 100 0 100 0 99 99 < 1 1 
Brunei 100 0 100 0 84 96 16 4 
China 
Hong Kong 100 0 100 0 81 76 19 24 
India 100 0 98 2 70 70 30 30 
Indonesia 100 0 100 0 90 90 10 10 
Japan 100 0 98 2 81 82 19 18 
Malaysia 100 0 100 0 3 4 97 96 
Myanmar 98 2 0 (2 100 28 
Nepal 100 0 100 a 99 99 1 1 
New Zealand 100 0 99 \ 35 :\8 65 62 
Pakistan 100 0 100 0 3 70 97 30 
Philippines 100 () 100 a 61 14 39 26 
Singapore 99 99 1 7 3 33 37 
South Korea 97 3 97 3 68 74 32 26 
Sri Lanka 99 99 1 I 1 99 99 
Taiwan 99 1 98 2 58 50 42 50 
Thailand 100 0 100 17 99 83 

Con!lnut:d 
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Table V. 

Continued . 
. -------.--.------~---~------- --

Lead Polarity Passive Active 

Atrial Ventricular Fixation Fixation 

Country BP UP BP UP Atrium Ventricle Atrium Ventricle 
(2005 Survey) 

----~- - - - - - -

Vietnam 100 a 30 70 a 10 100 90 
Bahrain 100 0 100 a 86 100 14 0 
Iran 100 a 99 8 24 92 76 
Israel 
Oman 100 0 100 0 90 56 10 ""5 
Qatar 58 42 100 a 42 0 58 lOa 
Soulll Arlie" 100 0 100 a 57 69 43 31 
Sudan 100 0 100 0 0 95 100 5 

The Americas 
Argentma 100 0 100 a a 20 100 80 
Bolivia 33 66 
Brazil 100 a 98 2 2 22 98 78 
Cilile iOO 0 100 a 70 90 30 10 
Peru 100 a 95 5 a 10 100 90 
Puerto Rico 90 10 90 10 100 100 0 0 
TrlnldadrTobago 99 97 3 
Uruguay 78 72 22 ?8 
USA 99 99 15 20 85 80 
--~-~-

(%\ BP ~ blpo'al. UP ~ unipolar 
------_._-_.- --

Table VI. 

Implantable Card,overler Defibrillators 2009 

New Implants Per Type (%) 
New Implants Million Population Replacements Number of New 

Country (2005 Survey) (2005 Survey) (% of Total) ICD lCD/DOD ICD/SIV SiV Implanted 
--------~---'-----------~--- -~----- ~-----.----- -----_.-_. 

Europe 
Austria ·1,376 172 590 52 
Belgium 1.34<1 (<146) 12 / 1e2 ) ~j9 (29) 21 

Croatia 124 (32) 2817) 8 (6) 48 39 13 

Czech Republic ,·1.719 172 737 fl4 

Oenmark 966 (540) 1,73 (105) 532 (36) 56 21 23 
Finland 496 99 212 29 

France '6.720 108 2.880 75 
Germany 23.752 290 10.180 44 

Greece 979 (345) 89 (31) 176 (15) 18 46 36 

Hungary 700 70 188 

Ireland ' 606 121 260 30 

Italy 10.434 (7,439) 174 (129/ 4,438 (30/ 26 :l3 41 

Llthuanra 48 (25) 14 (7) 15 (24) 

MalIa 40 100 0 :lO 10 

Netherlands ~3.73611.555) 220 195) 1.601 52 
Norway 499 102 174 (26) 26 44 30 

Portugal 990 91 123 59 10 31 
-- .- -- - - - - ~ - --

Continued 
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TableVI. 

Continued. 

New Implants Per Type (%) 
New Implants MIllion Population Replacements Number of New 

Country (2005 Survey) (2005 Survey) (% of Total) ICD ICDIDDD ICD/BiV BiV Implanted 

Russia 550(151) 4 (2) 64 (10) 29 52 19 
Serbia 405 54 14 55 23 22 
Slovakia 818 (180) 164 (33) 71 (20) 35 10 25 
Slovenia ~99 50 -43 
Spain 2,930 (1,400) 65 (32) 1,178 (29) 52 21 27 
Sweden 1,013 (412) 108 (46) 317 (24) 21 44 35 
Switzerland ~926 (627) 122 (84) ~397 59 
United Kingdom ~5,990 (2,835) 97 (47) ~2,567 70 

Asia Pacific 
Australia 3,555 (2,864) 160 (142) 1,111 (24) 35 30 35 1,519 
Bangladesh 12 (32) 1 «1) 0(0) 17 25 58 7 
Brunei 7 (3) 18 (8) 1 (13) 14 29 57 4 
China 1,316 (186) 1 «.1) 116 (8) 45 19 36 510 
Hong Kong 140 (211) 20 (2B) B4 (38) 39 29 32 43 
India 1,100 (415) l(d) 100 (8) 70 10 20 250 

Indonesia 14 <1 2 (13) 29 29 42 3 
Japan 5,341 (2,360) 42 (19) 1,477 (22) 11 52 37 2,009 
Malaysia 87 3 37 (30) 25 25 50 49 

Myanmar 1 <1 0(0) 100 0 0 0 

Nepal 2 (0) <1 (0) 0(0) 50 50 0 0 

New Zealand 329 (134) 77 (33) 85 (21) 57 30 13 43 

Pakistan 36 .:1 4 (10) 17 72 11 4 

Philippines 24 <1 4 (14) 67 12 21 5 

Singapore 162 (73) 32 (18) 38 (19) 55 19 26 51 

South Korea 277 (148) 6(3) 65 (19) 53 36 11 31 

Sri Lanka 17 1 0(0) 76 18 6 1 

Taiwan 310 (111) 13 (5) 45 (13) 29 60 11 35 

Thailand 294 (183) 5 (3) 30 (9) 82 4 14 42 

Vietnam 29 <1 0(0) 69 17 14 5 

Africa/Middle East 
Bahrain 11 11 4 (27) 83 8 8 

Iran 1,260 (314) 18 (5) 140 (10) 30 35 35 495 

Israel 1,170 (683) 167 (98) 480 (29) 20 31 49 838 

Oman 16 5 1 (6) 35 18 47 8 

Qatar 14 9 2 (13) 25 40 35 5 

SOllth Africa 308 (105) 6 (2) 45 (13) 25 21 54 ~155 

Sudan 2 <1 0(0) 0 0 2 2 

The Americas 
Argentina 2,250 (672) 56 (18) 560 (20) 60 34 6 196 

Bolivia 
Brazil 2,825 (1,413) 15 (8) 603 (18) 16 59 25 840 

Chile 245 14 70 30 

Peru 33 (7) 1 «1) 9 (21) 30 64 6 2 

Puerto Rico 560 (292) 140 (73) 10 (2) 55 5 40 220 

Trinidad/Tobago 18 (0) 18 (0) 1 (5) 33 45 22 4 

Uruguay 116 (39) 39 (13) 38 (25) 73 24 3 

USA 133,262 (119,121) 434 (401) 73,217 (35) 19 40 41 --49,255 
- ~~----~-

(2005 Survey) " comparison wilh 2005 survey; (% of Tolal) _ % replacemenls for lotal number 01 units implanted or sold, lCD/DOD ~ 
ICD with ODD pacing capability; ICD/BiV = biventricular ICD 
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represent an ideal system to collect pacemaker 
and ICD data.22

-
24 However, not all countries 

involved with registration centers could provide 
information to the survey prior to publication. 
In contrast, the rest of the world uses a simple 
questionnaire sent to each coulltry contact person, 
who then conducts the survey usually using 
hospital implant data. When this is not possible, 
a limited survey is performed using par.emaker 
company sales. Despite its simplicity, a number 
of the recruited coordinators failed to return a 
report for their country. If surveys like this arc 
to continue in the future, clearly more work needs 
to be done with recruitment. 

One of the anecdotal findings from the 
survey was the interest and enthusiasm of the 
deSignated survey coordinators who contribllterl 
data on their countries. Some countries, such as 
India, China, and Japan, are extremely difficult 
to conduct because of the exponential growth of 
pacing and [CD services in thos8 coulltriHS. The 
WSA is extremely grateful to those and all other 
coordinators for their tireless work. All pbysici~ns 
and associated professionals developed many new 
local contacts within their country and became 
proficient in the preparation and conduction of 
their local survey, which they were encouraged 
to publish locally. It is anticipated that the next 
survey will be conducted in 201:1. 
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appreciated. We apologize for omi~sions or errors. 
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4.4 World Cardiac Pacing Surveys: A Review 

Three world surveys on cardiac pacemakers are reviewed; calendar years 2001 , 

2005 and 2009. These surveys were conducted in the same format and thus 

comparisons can be made. The number and the regions of the contributing 

countries are documented in Table 4.4.1. The 2009 world survey was the largest 

ever conducted with 61 contributing countries. Compared to earlier pacing survey , 

there were significant increases in the number of countries from Europe, the Asia 

Pacific and the Middle East! Africa. 

Table 4.4.1 Contributing countries 2009 world pacing survey 

2001 2005 2009 

Europe 22 16 25 

Asia Pacific 16 13 20 

Middle East/Africa 3 4 7 

Americas 9 10 9 

All contributors 50 43 61 
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For Europe, there were nine new contributing countries in the 2009 pacing survey 

compared to 2005. The Asia Pacific region had seven new contributing countries 

and the survey probably accounted for 99% of all implants in the region with only 

Macau with two implanting centres failing to provide a report. A number of Asian 

countries including Cambodia, Laos, North Korea and Papua New Guinea were not 

believed to implant cardiac pacemakers during 2009. There was a fall in the 

number of participating Asia Pacific countries between the 2001 and 2005 surveys. 

This reflects the failure of the author to recruit reliable local coordinators, which 

was corrected for the 2009 survey. The Middle East/Africa had had four new 

countries and the Americas had one new country. 

Outside Europe, most countries and particularly the smaller implanting nations 

conducted hospital based surveys with demographic information. When an 

individual country survey involved too many implanting centres or was difficult or 

impossible to perform, a pacemaker company based survey was undertaken. This 

was the case for Australia and the United States of America. 
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4.4.1 Initial pacemaker implants. 

The three world pacing surveys; 2001, 2005 and 2009 involved 68 different 

countries. The largest survey was 2009 with 61 countries. For Europe, 2009 survey 

details were not available for Georgia (provided in 2001) and Latvia (2001, 2005). 

For the Middle East, only the Emirates (2005) did not provide information for the 

2009 survey. For the Americas, Canada (2001,2005), Dominican Republic (2001), 

Ecuador (2001) and Panama (2001, 2005) did not provide information for the 2009 

pacing survey. The 2009 Asia Pacific pacing survey was comprehensive with all 

previous countries participating. 

The 2009 survey encompassed a total population of 5.05 billion people or 74% of 

the total world population (6.78 billion people in 2009). Of all the significant 

pacemaker implanting countries, only Canada was not represented, suggesting that 

well over 80% of all the world's pacemaker initial implants were included. 

For reView of the world's initial pacemaker implants, 12 major implanting 

countries have been selected from thee zones: 

• Asia pacific; Australia, China, India and Japan. 

• Europe; Germany, France, Belgium and the United Kingdom (UK). 

• The Americas; Canada, United States of America (USA), Brazil and 

Argentina. 

The data has been divided into initial pacemaker implants (Figure 4.4.1) and initial 

pacemaker implants per million population (Figure 4.4.2). 
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For initial pacemaker implants, there was a modest rise in implants over the three 

world surveys for most countries, but particularly those with rapidly developing 

economies such as China, India and Brazil (Figure 4.4.1). The United States of 

America with 235,567 initial pacemaker implants had by far the largest number of 

procedures, although there was only a small increase over the three surveys. The 

second largest implanter was Germany (~76,046) followed byf rance (~48 ,487) 

and Italy (44,653)) with China (40,728) close behind. Japan (34,813) had modest 

increases in initial implant numbers over the three pacemaker surveys but the 

overall figures are low for a developed country with such a large elderly 

population. 

Figure 4.4.1 World pacing survey for calendar years 2001, 2005, and 2009: 

Initial pacemaker implants fo r 12 major implanting countries. 
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When the data was corrected for population, Germany had the largest new 

pacemaker implants per million population for calendar years 2001 (837) and 2009 

(927) (Figure 4.4.2). Other countries with high initial implants per million 

population in the 2009 pacemaker survey were France (782) and the United State 

of America (767). Australia had 565 new pacemaker implants per mH\ion 

population. Again the Japan implant numbers corrected for popUlation appear to be 

low with only modest rises over the three surveys (210, 243 and 272). China ha 

had a steady rise in new implants per million population numbers over the three 

surveys (8, 13 and 31), whereas Belgium had a fall (685, 789 and 627). 

Figure 4.4.2 World pacing survey for calendar years 2001, 2005, and 2009: 

Initial pacemaker implants per million population for 12 major implanting 

countries. 
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4.4.2 Pacemaker replacements. 

Not surprisingly, the country with the largest nwnber of pacemaker replacements in 

2009 was the United States of America with 101 ,042 units. Despite the flat growth 

in initial implants, the replacement numbers grew exponentiaHy over the three 

surveys reflecting the significant growth in initial pacemaker implants five to 10-

years previously. Almost all countries showed an increase in pacemaker 

replacements although not as dramatic as the United State (Figure 3.4.3). 

Figure 4.4.3 World pacing survey for calendar years 2001, 2005, and 2009: 

Pacemaker replacements for 12 major implanting countries. 

(% = percentage replacemeuts for total pacemaker implants, survey 2009). 
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In countries with long established and mature pacmg services, the average 

replacement percentage over total implants for the 2009 survey ranged from 25 to 

30% (Figure 4.4.3). The exceptions were Japan (40%) and Uruguay (44%) with 

very high replacement numbers compared to total implants. This may reflect the 

restrictive introduction of new technologies into Japan earlier last decade resulting 

in an eventual boost to implants, which is now reflected in the replacement 

numbers in 2009. Uruguay, however, remains unexplained. 

In contrast, the Chinese (15%) and Indian (2%) pacemaker markets have relatively 

very low replacement figures and reflected the relatively small numbers of initial 

pacemaker implants earlier last decade reaching replacement now. However, when 

extrapolated to the more sophisticated markets in Europe, North America and 

Australia, it would be anticipated that replacement numbers in China and India will 

increase logarithmically toward the end of this decade, the cost of which must be 

incorporated into future hospital and health budgets. 

Individual country however, will differ as to the numbers of patients eventually 

requiring pacemaker replacement. Age of initial implantation is an important 

variable. In countries where the mean age of the initial pacemaker recipient is high 

it would be expected that in five to 10-years hence, when pacemaker replacement is 

anticipated that many or most of these patients would have died. In contrast, those 

countries with larger numbers of younger patients, the replacement numbers will be 

proportionally larger. Other factors such as health care systems which may 

determine the care of concomitant illnesses, general wellbeing and other socio-
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economIC variables will also determine the outlook of the elderly pacemaker 

recipient at the time of pacemaker replacement. 

Another factor which must be considered is pacemaker recall as a result of faulty 

hardware. In keeping with their complexity, pulse generators are potentially prone 

to unexpected failure. Because such failures may be life threatening, surgical 

replacement is usually urgent and even though most recalls are financially the 

responsibility of the manufacturer, there is considerable stress placed upon the 

implanting centres, which need to bear this extra surgical load. Coupled to this are 

potential surgical complications such as infection and lead damage. Fortunately, 

today, large pacemaker pulse generator recalls, requiring surgical intervention, are 

rare. 
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4.4.3 New pacemaker implants per centre. 

One of the more interesting figures to be gleaned from the surveys were the number 

of new implants per centre. The figure, if high, reflects a small number of centres 

performing most of the implants for that country, which hopefully represents 

training centres of excellence. When the figure is low, large numbers of centres 

perform small numbers of pacemaker implants. Table 4.4.1 is a representative list 

of 15 countries; their number of centres and new implants per centre. 

As determined by these world surveys, a mean figure for a country of >80 cases per 

centre, usually represents a number of centres of excellence. Although not 

scientifically proven, this figure has been deduced when comparing the new 

pacemaker implants per centre with the author's knowledge of the pacemaker 

services in those countries. It is a working number to help in evaluating the 

significance of the spread of pacemaker centres in an individual country and the 

quality of the services provided. 

This can be seen with the Australian experience. For the 2009 world pacing survey, 

the new pacemaker implants per centre was 113. Scattered throughout the country 

are numerous centres of excellence with at least one in most states. These centres 

are usually training facilities in major public hospitals, occasionally with a large 

private hospital attached. In contrast, smaller implanting centres are often private 

hospitals staffed by well trained physicians who may continue to hold teaching 

sessions in the public domain. Such a system would be expected to provide overall 

excellent results. 
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Table 4.4.1 World pacing surveys 2001 , 2005, 2009. 

Number of "implanting centres (Centres)" and " new implants per centre 

(NIPC)" in a representative group of countries (15). 

2001 2005 2009 

Country 
Centres NIPC Centres NIPC Centres NIPC 

Australia 105 90 123 96 11] 113 

Belgium 120 59 125 65 125 50 

Denmark 14 174 14 204 14 22 ] 

Lithuania 3 318 3 451 4 454 

Russia 97 11 3 99 146 115 196 

United 174 101 191 141 211 152 

Kingdom 

China 24 1 46 417 40 783 52 

India 329 20 417 29 738 27 

Japan ~2700 10 ~2300 13 ~2300 15 

New Zealand 8 114 7 162 10 128 

South Korea 65 18 100 14 11 0 15 

Israel 18 11 2 21 111 20 150 

Argentina 230 39 600 19 

Brazil 243 62 252 76 317 79 

USA 3400 69 
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As shown in table 4.4.1, countries with large numbers of implanting centres 

include Belgium, Russia, United Kingdom, China, India, Japan, South Korea, 

Argentina and Brazil. Of this group only Russia and the United Kingdom have 

large numbers of new implants per centre. In contrast, Denmark, Lithuania, New 

Zealand and Israel have small numbers of implanting centres and large volumes of 

implants per centre, probably due to strong government control and fewer private 

hospitals. In contrast, Australia has an equal mix of public and private medicine 

allowing for both values to be high. 

Japan stands out with a huge number of implanting hospitals, the exact figure being 

unknown and very small mean number of new implants per centre. The United 

States of America has the most implanting hospitals of any country and like 

Australia has a mixture of public and private implanting centres. Because many of 

the smaller hospitals in the United States implant few pacemakers, the mean figure 

of new implants per centre is relatively low, although it must be remembered that 

there are many large implanting centres of excellence. 

The number of new implanting centres for China and India rose significantly over 

the three surveys and this is likely to continue in the future. IIowever, the new 

implants per centre figures remain flat. When there are large numbers of hospitals 

implanting CIEDs with small numbers per centre, there are always questions raised 

regarding appropriate indications, operative and post-operative complications and 

appropriate follow-up. In such countries, health bureaucrats must establish large 

teaching centres of excellence to ensure that appropriate standards of care are 

established and maintained. 
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4.4.4 Patient demographics (2009 survey). 

Patient demographics including sex and age of recipients were included in all three 

world surveys with 38 of the 62 respondents providing data for the 2009 survey. 

The best responses were from Asia Pacific, the Americas, the Middle East and 

Africa with only Australia, Malaysia, Vietnam, the United States of America, Israel 

and South Africa failing to provide data. Only eight out of 25 European countries 

provided data. Previous surveys from Europe have always provided this data from 

the European registry and pacemaker patient identification card. This data is 

collected and determined in the national centres which are not always performed. 

Large implanting countries like Australia and the United States of America, 

without centralized registry centres were the least likely to have collected this data. 

In almost all countries, men were more likely to receive pacemakers, irrespective of 

the region surveyed. Females predominated only in the Asia Pacific region which 

included Hong Kong, Indonesia, Philippines, Singapore and Thailand. In most 

countries, the mix was almost equal with only Bangladesh (72%) and India (68%) 

having a marked predominance of male recipients. Male recipients were generally 

younger, but if the mean age of the males was older, then it was only by a few 

years. 

An attempt was made to determine the percentage of recipients over 60-years and 

80-years. The data varied widely in all regions. In Europe, when data was available 

about 90% of recipients were >60-years and about 30% were >80-years. In other 

regions, the percentage >80-years were smaller and generally below 30% with a 
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number of countries having very low figures; Brunei (6%), Pakistan (6%), Sri 

Lanka (1%) and Qatar (6%). 

What do these figures represent? In some countries, cost is such an important factor 

in the decision making, that there is a preference for younger recipients to receive a 

pacemaker when indicated. This may be determined by health authorities or when a 

family is required to pay for the hardware and implantation, preference may be 

given to a younger fitter family member who may then be able to return to the 

workforce. A younger patient with symptoms such as syncope may be more likely 

to be investigated than the elderly, particularly in regions with poor health and 

investigative facilities. Consequently, in poorer countries such as Pakistan and Sri 

Lanka the percentage of recipients >80-years is very low. 

Another factor is the age distribution. Western and other advanced countries have a 

growing geriatric population and seeing that most indications for pacemakers are 

the result of degenerative age dependent disorders, it is not surprising to see large 

percentages of recipients >80-years. This is so for Italy (50%), Denmark (40%), 

Hong Kong (36%), New Zealand (35%), Taiwan (29%) and Singapore (26%), 

whereas South Korea with its aging post-war population has a modest figure of 

13%. A potentially interesting figure would be Japan where the post-war 

population is now elderly and represents a significant percentage of the overall 

population. The lack of a sophisticated registry in a country with thousands of 

implanting centres makes this figure impossible to obtain. 
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4.4.5 Indications for initial pacemaker implant. 

The indications for initial pacemaker implantation were included in all three world 

surveys with data from 43 of 50 respondents from the 2001 survey; 38 of 43 

respondents from the 2005 survey and 38 of 62 respondents from the 2009 survey. 

The reduction in numbers over the three surveys was due to a decreasing response 

from Europe. Not surprisingly, there were marked variations in the indications 

from zone to zone, but in general within each country there was a similarity in 

numbers from survey to survey. 

Of concern was the limitation of data from large implanting countries such as 

Australia and the United States of America. This was obviously because of the 

method of collecting data using pacemaker manufacturers. It is easier to collect 

implant indications from countries with small numbers of hospitals performing 

these services. It was encouraging to receive pacemaker indications data from all 

Asia Pacific countries apart from Australia and Vietnam. Although the pacemaker 

indications data is collected in the registration of European pacemaker patient 

identification card the results of individual countries is not always collated at the 

regional centres. With proper computerized registries, such data should be 

immediately available. 

By far the two most common indications were all forms of heart block and sick 

sinus syndrome. Heart block predominated in most countries and particularly so in 

those with developing pacing services such as Bangladesh, Nepal and Pakistan. In 

contrast, sick sinus syndrome was the main pacemaker indication in Belgium, 
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Scandinavia, China, Hong Kong and Taiwan. Once again figures were not available 

for Australia and the United States of America. 

There was a marked variation in the use of pacemakers for atrial fibrillation. For 

the 2009 survey, usage for Europe ranged from 5% (Greece) to 20% (Croatia). In 

the Asia Pacific region, there was also a wide variation in usage from <1 % (Nepal) 

to 42% (Sri Lanka) although the usage appeared less than in Europe. In general, 

there was little usage of pacemakers for atrial fibrillation reported for Africa, the 

Middle East and the Americas with only Chile having 30% usage. For all surveys, 

the usage of pacemakers for carotid sinus syncope, neurocardiogenic syncope, A V 

nodal ablation and hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy was very low. 
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4.4.6 Types of pacemakers. 

In general, the type of pacemakers used can be divided into single chamber or dual 

chamber. Virtually all pacemakers sold or implanted are now rate adaptive and are 

single chamber ventricular (VVIR) or dual chamber (DOOR). Once implanted, the 

pacemakers can then be tailored or programmed to the patient's needs. It is rare to 

implant a single chamber atrial pacemaker (AAIR) for sick sinus syndrome and 

intact A V conduction. In virtually all countries, physicians now implant a dual 

chamber system which can be programmed to AAIR pacing or more likely ODOR 

with an extended A V delay or an algorithm to minimize ventricular pacing and so 

prevent the adverse effects of right ventricular pacing on left ventricular function. 

A small number of countries have continued to usc AAIR pacing, but generally 

within those countries its usage diminished over the three surveys. These include 

Lithuania, Georgia, Russia, Denmark and Finland. For the 2009 pacemaker survey, 

only the very small implanting countries, Vietnam and Brunei exceeded 4% and 

probably reflects the interest of one or two implanting physicians. 

Most countries with established pacing services have shown only modest change in 

VVIR and DDDR pacemakers' usage over the three pacemaker surveys. In general, 

about 1I3rd of the pacemakers are single chamber and 2/3 rds dual chamber. For the 

2009 survey, only Iran (10%) and the United States of America (19%) had <20% 

VVIR usage with a corresponding >80% DOOR usage. For the 2009 survey, a 

number of countries in Asia and the Middle East had a low dual chamber (DOOR) 

usage with Bangladesh (14%), Myanmar (15%), Nepal (2%), Sri Lanka (16%) and 
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Oman (13%) being <20%. In most countries, there were increases in DDDR usage 

with sequential surveys. 

There is now little usage of single lead VDD pacing, which involves a composite 

"single pass" lead with atrial sensing and ventricular pacing and sensing, together 

with a specific pulse generator. Today a standard dual chamber pulse generator can 

be used and programmed VDD(R) if the connector joining the lead to the pulse 

generator has two separate connectors rather than an original unique design. The 

drawback of no atrial pacing limits its use to high degree A V block without 

chronotrophic incompetence. 

The uptake of VDD pacing with a single pass lead has always been limited to a 

small number of countries often with only small numbers of implanters embracing 

the technology. Manufacturers have given little research time to further 

development, particularly as attempts to create a single pass lead with atrial pacing 

have failed. Because most of the initial development occurred in Italy, there has 

always been significant interest in that country with 10 to 12% usage ovcr the three 

pacemaker surveys. For the 2009 pacemaker survey, only Portugal (12%), Japan 

(18%), South Korea (10%) and Uruguay (10%) used significant numbers of single 

lead implants, although this is believed to reflect the replacement market, 

particularly if leads with unique connectors have previously been used. 

Dual chamber biventricular pacing for CRT has had a slow uptake worldwide 

because of difficulties with left ventricular lead insertion, significant lead 

complications, non-responders and above all high costs. Over the three surveys, the 
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numbers of pacing systems for congestive cardiac failure remained somewhat static 

with usually <5% of all pacemaker indications. This is because most patients 

require ICDs as well which have now been incorporated into CRT hardware. Only 

three countries reported > 1 0% usage in the 2009 pacemaker survey; Puerto Rico 

(30%), Croatia (13%) and Trinidad/Tobago. 

In order to gain a true picture of biventricular pacemaker usage, the actual number 

of units implanted was also incorporated into the 2009 pacemaker survey. Not 

surprisingly, the United States of America implanted the most units (9,650), with 

Brazil the only other country implanting over a 1000 units (l,318). For the 2009 

survey, there was no information from Europe. 
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4.4.7 Pacing leads: polarity 

There is now almost universal usage of bipolar leads in both atrilml and ventricle. 

In the 2001 pacemaker survey, unipolar leads were sWI frequently used in the 

ventricle. A representative example of 12 major implanting countries is shown. 

Table 4.4.2 World pacing surveys; 2001,2005,2009. 

Atrial and ventricular bipolar lead polarity (%) in a selection of 12 countries. 

Bipolar Atrial Leads Bipolar Ventricular Leads 

Country Survey Survey 

2001 2005 2009 2001 2005 2009 

Australia 100 99 100 98 99 100 

Belgium 96 99 100 74 89 100 

Denmark 100 100 99 39 88 99 

France 94 100 100 59 89 100 

Russia 50 81 100 13 67 100 

China 30 60 20 40 

India 93 100 lOa 66 85 98 

Japan 98 100 100 95 98 98 

Iran 87 100 100 79 97 99 

Argentina 100 95 100 95 90 lOa 

Brazil 100 100 100 94 97 98 

USA 100 98 99 98 98 99 
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There has always been controversy as to which type of pacing lead polarity is 

superior; unipolar or bipolar.' Historically, unipolar pacing in the ventricle was 

originally very popular as these leads were thinner and because of fewer 

components, probably more reliable. The original bipolar lead connector was large 

and cumbersome and required a large receiving port in the pulse generator. 

However, there were a number of limitations with unipolar pacing and in 

particular; oversensing.' As lead technology improved, the bipolar lead became 

thinner and probably as reliable. Thus, there was a marked shift to bipolar leads 

initially and particularly in countries with well-established pacing services such as 

Australia and the United States of America. 

The shift to bipolar leads has been particularly prevalent for atrial pacing, because 

of superior sensing characteristics. Most countries had almost 100% bipolar atrial 

lead usage over the three pacemaker surveys (Table 4.4.2). In 2001, only China 

(70%) and Russia (50%) had significant atrial unipolar lead usage. By 2009, Russia 

had 100% bipolar atrial lead usage, but polarity usage data are not available for 

China. Pacemaker companies now manufacture very few unipolar atrial or 

ventricular leads; although some left ventricular leads remain unipolar. 

The uptake to bipolar ventricular lead usage, however, has been slower. The old 

perceived view that the simpler unipolar lead had fewer complications remained 

until the end of the 1990's. The almost universal change, to bipolar ventricular 

pacing can be seen with the three surveys (Table 4.4.2). For the 2001 survey, 

Denmark (39%), France (59%), Russia (13%) and China (20%) had low bipolar 

ventricular lead usage, which was converted to almost 100% usage by the 2009 
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pacemaker survey. A number of countries reported 98 or 99% ventricular lead 

usage in the 2009 pacemaker survey. This may be due to the small numbers of 

unipolar coronary sinus leads used for left ventricular pacing. 
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4.4.8 Pacing leads: Active and passive fIxation 

Passive "tined" steroid-eluting leads have traditionally been used for atrial and 

ventricular lead fixation since the 1980 ' s.2,3 A decade later, with steroid-elution, 

active fixation leads became popular.4 This is illustrated in table 4.4.3. 

Table 4.4.3 World pacing surveys; 2001,2005,2009. 

Atrial and ventricular active fIxation leads (%) in a selection of 12 countries. 

Atrial Active Fixation Ventricular Active Fixation 

Country Survey Survey 

2001 2005 2009 2001 2005 2009 

Australia 17 80 10 75 

Denmark 61 100 99 9 57 85 

France 81 86 9 28 

Latvia 21 100 21 95 

China 6 10 2 5 

India 35 20 30 8 10 30 

Japan 12 19 19 15 J 8 18 

Iran 13 76 92 4 24 76 

South Africa 6 43 43 10 2 31 

Argentina 100 99 100 5 2 80 

Brazil 85 87 98 21 58 78 

USA 73 85 85 38 61 80 
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There still remains some controversy regarding the use of active fixation leads in 

the atrium, because of the potential for cardiac perforation, although the incidence 

of lead dislodgement is probably lower with active fixation. Because of steroid

elution, lead performance in the atrium and ventricle is similar for both types of 

fixation. 

The 2001 pacemaker survey showed a mixed use of active fixation in the atrium 

with low percentages for Australia (17%), Japan (12%), Iran (13%) and South 

Africa (6%) (Table 4.4.3). By the 2009 pacemaker survey, the usage had increased 

significantly to 80% Australia, 19% Japan, 92% Iran and 43% South Africa. Other 

countries such as France, Argentina, Brazil and the United States of America had 

higher usage at both surveys. When figures were available, virtually all countries 

showed an increase in usage of active fixation leads over the three pacemaker 

surveys. 

The use of active fixation leads in the ventricle showed an even more dramatic 

increase over the three surveys. This probably reflects more confidence in the 

handling and performance of these leads and above all, the increasing use of 

alternate pacing sites outside the right ventricular apex. Dramatic increases 

between the 2001 and 2009 pacemaker surveys were seen with Australia (10% to 

75%), Denmark (9% to 85%), Iran (4% to 76%), Argentina (5% to 80%), Brazil 

(21% to 78%) and the United States of America (38% to 80%). 
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4.4.9 Concluding remarks. 

The 2009 world survey of cardiac pacing, as presented, was comprehensive and 

covered well over 80% of the world market. Implant numbers in most developed 

countries had plateaued between surveys, whereas developing countries had 

significant increases from previous surveys. This was particularly seen in China 

and India. Clearly these data reflect growing economies in these countries with 

emerging upper and middle classes. Not only are the new recipients able to afford 

this expensive therapy, but implant services are now available countywide by 

health care providers, often trained overseas. 

There are many factors affecting the pacemaker implant numbers in a given 

country. The wealth of the United States of America makes it the largest implanter 

of pacemakers in the world although the European countries with sophisticated 

socialized medical services actually implant more pacemakers per million 

population. The penetration of these services in countries like Germany, France and 

Sweden suggest that pacemaker usage in these countries is optimal, although there 

could still be some growth in the biventricular pacemaker market. 

In comparison, the Asia Pacific market continues to grow as more recipients 

benefit from this therapy. Clearly economic growth, hospital facilities and health 

care provider training plays an ever increasing role. However, limiting factors are 

the resources available to the indigent population and government hospitals 

equipped to provide these services. Organizations such as Heartbeat international 

are able to provide free hardware upon request to third world countries but the 
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numbers are minimal when compared to the overall needs. I Clearly pacemaker 

implant numbers will increase in developing countries as economic circumstances 

and medical facilities improve, whereas in developed countries the implant 

numbers will remain high, but stagnant. 

Reference: 

Mond Harry G, Mick Wil and Maniscalco Benedict S: Heartbeat International: 

Making "poor" hearts beat better. Heart Rhythm 2009; 6: 1538-1540. 
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4.5 World ICD Surveys: A Review 

Three world surveys on IeDs are reviewed; calendar years 2001 , 2005 and 2009. 

These surveys were conducted with the same format and thus comparisons can be 

made. The number and the regions of the contributing countries are documented in 

Table 4.5 .1. The 2009 wo rld survey was the largest ever conducted with 60 

contributing countries. In comparison to previous surveys, there were marked 

increases in the number of countries from Europe, the Asia Pacific and the Midd le 

East/ Afri ca. 

Table 4.5.1 Contributing countries 2009 world ICD survey 

2001 2005 2009 

Europe 14 14 25 

Asia Pacific 16 13 20 

Middle EastlMrica 3 4 7 

Americas 9 9 8 

All contributors 42 40 60 
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For the 2009 ICD survey, Europe had 12 new contributing countries compared to 

the 2005 survey. The Asia Pacific region had seven new contributing countries and 

the survey probably accounted for 99% of all implants in the region with only 

Macau with two implanting centres failing to provide a report. All countries 

involved in the pacing and ICD surveys implanted ICDs. A number of Asian 

countries not involved with the 2009 ICD survey, including Cambodia, Laos, North 

Korea and Papua New Guinea were not believed to implant ICDs during 2009. The 

Middle East/Africa had four new countries and the Americas one new country. 

Only Bolivia which provided a pacemaker report, failed to provide information on 

ICDs. 

Outside Europe, most countries and particularly the smaller implanting nations 

conducted hospital based surveys with demographic information. When an 

individual country survey involved too many implanting centres or was difficult or 

impossible to perform, an ICD company based survey was undertaken. This was 

the case for Australia and the United States of America with both surveys being 

undertaken by the author. 
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4.5.1 Initial leD implants. 

The three world lCD surveys; 2001, 2005 and 2009 involved 68 countries. The 

largest survey was 2009 with 60 countries. For Europe, 2009 survey details were 

not available for Georgia (provided in 2001) and Latvia (2001, 2005). F or the 

Middle East, only the Emirates (2005) did not provide information for the 2009 

survey. For the Americas, Canada (2001, 2005), Dominican Republic (2001), 

Ecuador (2001) and Panama (2001, 2005) did not provide information for the 2009 

survey. The 2009 Asia Pacific survey was comprehensive with all previous 

countries participating. 

The 2009 survey encompassed a total population of 5.05 billion people or 74% of 

the total world population (6.78 billion people in 2009). Of all the significant ICD 

implanting countries, only Canada was not represented, suggesting that probably 

over 90% of all the world's initial ICD implants were included. 

For review of the world's initiallCD implants, 12 major implanting countries have 

been selected from thee zones: 

Asia pacific; Australia, China, India and Japan. 

Europe; Germany, France, Belgium and the United Kingdom (UK). 

The Americas; Canada, United States of America (USA), Brazil and Argentina. 

The data has been divided into mitial ICD implants (Figure 4.5.1) and initial leD 

implants per million population (Figure 4.5.2). 
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Unlike the more mature pacemaker market, I Ds have generally shown a more 

marked rise in implant numbers over the three ICD surveys. Not surprisingly 

rapidly developing economies such as China, India and Brazil and Argentina have 

shown the largest relative increases (Figure 4.5 .1). Japan also showed marked 

increases in ICD implant numbers over the three surveys, due to the strong 

regulatory policies which prevented meaningful implant numbers until midway 

through the first decade of the 21 5l century. The relatively slow uptake in 1 D 

initial implants in the United Kingdom until the 2009 urvey was probably mainly 

cost related. France did not provide implant data for the 2005 ICD survey but the 

figures suggest there was a significant rise in the 2009 urvey a well. 

Figure 4.5.1 World ICD survey for calendar years 2001, 2005, and 2009: 

Initial ICD implants for 12 major implanting countries. Because the USA has 

such large implant numbers, the data cannot be displayed on the graph 

without minimizing data from aLI other countries. USA data is therefore 

presented in an insert. 
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For Australia, the initial implant numbers flattened between the 2005 and 2009 

reD surveys partially because of a major recall of the Medtronic Sprint Fidelis 

(models 6930/6931/6949/6948) leD leads between the two surveys due to a 

significant incidence of unexpected lead failures. 5
-
7 Failure of these leD leads may 

result in inappropriate shocks and possible death. Unlike the high voltage 

generator, failure of the leD lead is a serious operative procedure involving 

implanting a new lead and possible extraction of the old one. The same reason 

would have lin1ited the USA leD initial implant numbers, but despite this there 

was a substantial rise in initial leD implants between the 2005 and 2009 surveys 

from 119,121 to 133,262 (Figure 4.5.1). 

Figure 4.5.2 World ICD survey for calendar years 2001, 2005, and 2009: 

Initial ICD implants per million population for 12 major implanting countries. 
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When the data was corrected for population, the USA with 434 new ICD implants 

per million popUlation in 2009 had by far the highest initial implant ICD numbers, 

but the rise from the 2005 ICD survey was only modest, again reflecting the impact 

of the Medtronic Sprint Fidelis® recall (Figure 4.5.2). For the 2009 ICD survey, 

Germany had the next highest new implants per million population at 290, but the 

actual change from previous surveys was not possible as data is not available for 

the 2001 and 2005 ICD surveys. Other major implanters included the Netherlands 

(220), Italy (174), Denmark (173), Israel (167) followed by Australia (160). Of 

interest, a number of countries had marked increases of initial ICD implant 

numbers in the 2009 survey, but the actual initial implants per million popUlation 

remain low. These include Japan (42), China (1) and India (1). Only Hong Kong 

had a fall in ICD initial implantations between the 2005 and 2009 surveys. A 

possible explanation lies with lead recalls that occurred during this period. I long 

Kong implants only a small number of ICDs and concern with ICD lead failures 

could result in a number of implanting physicians reducing their implant numbers, 

particularly for relatively low risk primary implants. 
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4.5.2 leD replacements. 

Not surprisingly, the leading ICD replacement country was the United States of 

America with 73 ,217 units in 2009 (Figure 4.5.3). This was a rise of more than 

17,000 units from the 2005 ICD survey (56,065). Germany had the next highest 

ICD replacement number (10,180) followed by Italy (4,438), France (2,880), 

United Kingdom (2,567), Netherlands (l ,601), Japan (1 ,477), Spain (1 ,178) and 

Australia (1 ,l1l). In comparison, countries with recently established ICD implant 

services, particularly in Asia, had low replacement numbers; China (116), India 

(100), South Korea (65), Sri Lanka (0), Vietnam (0) and Bangladesh (0). 

Figure 4.5.3 World leD surveys for calendar years 2001, 2005, and 2009: 

leD replacements for 12 major implanting countries. 

(% = percentage replacements for total leD implants, survey 2009). 
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Whether the rise in ICD replacement rates was small or large, it nevertheless has 

important economic consequences. Patients with implanted ICDs not only need to 

be followed regularly for testing, but hospital budgets must take into account that 

most of these patients will require ICD replacement in about six years or earlier if 

appropriate or inappropriate high voltage shocks occur. Although the ICD 

replacement burden in countries such as China and India is currently very low, 

nevertheless, these costs will rise exponentially as the recently implanted ICDs 

reach their elective replacement times. This must be taken into consideration when 

planning future ClEO budgets. 

One way of gauging the importance of ICD replacements is to calculate the 

percentage of ICD replacements compared to initial implants. Not surprisingly, the 

mature United States of America market was 35% and Australia a lower value of 

24% with most of the other western countries lying between these two figures. 

Because of the delayed introduction of ICDs into Japan, the percentage of JCD 

replacements compared to new implants was relatively low at 22%. Both India and 

China have only recently introduced this technology with meaningful implant 

numbers and thus both countries had a low value of 8%. As the early implanted 

ICDs reach their replacement times, these figures are expected to rise. 
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4.5.3 I CD types. 

There are currently three types of ICDs implanted; single chamber, dual chamber 

and biventricular. The single chamber models are essentially an ICD with 

programmable low rate ventricular pacing backup pacing (usually 40 ppm) when 

required. The dual chamber models are physiologic pacemakers for 

bradyarrhythmias coupled with an ICD. Biventricular ICDs pace three chambers; 

the right atrium, the left ventricle usually via the coronary sinus and the right 

ventricle via the shock lead. The system is used for CRT in patients with severe left 

ventricular dysfunction. 

There is a wide distribution of ICD type usage throughout the world. In countries 

like Australia, the distribution is about a third of each type. In the United States of 

America, there are less of the single chamber models implanted and more of the 

dual chamber and biventricular designs. This is not surprising as the United States 

of America embraces new technologies very rapidly and is able to offer more 

complicated implants by rapidly training both established implanters and trainees. 

Pacemaker manufacturers in turn, are prepared to spend large amounts of money 

sponsoring symposia and courses to encourage this growth. 

Accurate data is not available for many of the maJor implanting countries III 

Europe, but figures suggest there is a wide distribution of usage, even III 

neighboring countries. There are many reasons for this. Major factors include cost, 

the number of experienced and academic implanting centres and the skill, 

familiarity and interest of the implanters, particularly with biventricular implants. 
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Once again, as in the Unites States of America, the larger more affluent countries 

such as Germany, France and The United Kingdom have high numbers particularly 

of the biventricular rCDs. 

Outside of Europe, the United States of America and Australia, the number of 

initial rCDs implanted may be so small, that the breakdown is meaningless. rn 

India, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Bahrain and Uruguay the single chamber lCD 

predominated in the 2009 survey suggesting cost or maybe implanter experience 

was important. South Korea and Japan are two relatively affluent countries that like 

the United States of America rapidly embrace new technologies. However, their 

figures for biventricular rCDs are relatively low. There may be a number of reasons 

for this such as delayed training and prohibitive hardware costs, but the most likely 

explanation is the very slow regulatory processes that delay the introduction of new 

technologies into these countries. 

An attempt was made for the first time in the 2009 lCD survey, to document the 

actual number of initial biventricular ICDs implanted in each country. An 

approximate figure could also be determined using the total number of initial ICD 

implants and percentage biventricular usage. Data was not available for Europe, but 

was available for all other countries except Bolivia. Obviously the United States of 

America headed the list with 49,255 initial biventricular ICD implants. Because no 

data were available from Europe, Japan was next with 2,009 implants followed by 

Australia with 1,519 implants. No other country had more than a thousand 

implants. Such data will be important in future rCD surveys as more implanters 

become comfortable with this complicated technology. 
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As in the Australian ICD survey, the subcutaneous defibrillator has not been 

considered. During 2009, implants were just commencing in selected centres in 

Europe and New Zealand. There were no meaningful implant data available, but it 

is anticipated that small numbers will be available for the 2013 World ICD survey. 
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4.5.4 Concluding remarks. 

The world ICD market is very different to the pacemaker market. Most countries 

outside Australia, the United States of America and Europe are just commencing 

ICD programs and where there is appropriate resource allocation and trained 

implanters, the growth of implants has been exponential. Of the three types ofICDs 

the single chamber model is only used for antitachycardia overdrive pacing and 

high voltage shocks, whereas the dual chamber model will also support low voltage 

pacing in a dual chamber fashion. The biventricular model has all the features of 

the other two but will also provide cardiac resynchronization therapy. This is the 

most difficult to implant, is the most expensive and also is most likely to have 

implant and long-term complicatiops. Initially, there was only the single chamber 

model, then the dual chamber and lastly the biventricular device. 

In the developed world, the indications for each of these modalities have gradually 

developed, particularly with the assistance of clinical trials. Today, each type has 

about a 33% market share in most developed countries although the usage does 

depend on the ability of cardiologists to implant left ventricular leads and resource 

allocation. It is hard to envisage any significant future changes to this ratio, unless 

there are significant improvements in biventricular lead implantation and 

performance. 

In the developing world, the ratio of usage is heavily dependent on the implanter 

training. The figures at times are skewed by the small numbers of implants. For 

instance in Bangladesh there was 58% usage of biventricular ICDs but only a total 
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of 12 LCDs were implanted in 2009 for the whole country almost certainly by one 

cardiologist able to implant left ventricular leads. Asia, South America and maybe 

Eastern Europe will provide the main growth over the next decade depending on 

the economic circumstances. 
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Chapter 5: The World Survey of Cardiac Pacing and 

ICDs: Lessons Learnt 
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The 2009 world survey of cardiac pacing and ICOs was an immense undertaking 

providing valuable information from 61 countries which encompassed 74% of the 

world's population and probably more than 80% of the world's initial CIED 

implants. Apart from Europe, the survey was successfully undertaken using a team 

of enthusiastic study coordinators both recruited and conducted via the internet. 

There was no budget and virtually no costs involved. 

Such an undertaking presents many difficulties particularly in initial recruitment 

and reliance on coordinators and highlights the confines of working without 

funding. This chapter will review the lessons learnt from the surveys including the 

limitations on the information obtained and suggestions on the steps required to 

eventually develop a ClEO registry. 
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Abstract A world-wide survey of cardiac pacing and 
implantablc cardiovcrtcr-dcflbrillator (ICD) practIces is 
hcld each 4 years. For the mosl rcccnt survey held in 
200 I. 50 countries. 22 from Europe. 16 from the Asia 
Pacific region. 9 from the Americas and 3 from the Middle 
East and Aliica participated. This was the first survey. 
where all countries completed a similar fo,mat allowing 
comparisons between countries. The European contribution 
came from the expanding European pacemaker registry. For 
countries oul,ide Europe. the survey was based on a 
questionnaire complcted by selectcd coordmators and 
conducted predominantly from hospital implants. In some 
large implanting countries such as the United States of 
America (USA) and Australia, the surveys were conducted 
using the sales ligures of pacemaker and ICD companies. 
The major criticism of this method is the limiled elinical 
information obtained. An alternative systcm would be an 
ongoing pacemaker and ICD registry in each country 
similar to the European model, which in the USA would 
be an expensive and logistical nightmare to organise (mct 
administer. With smaller implunting countries, the current 
system of a dedicated coordinator to conduct the hospital 
survey works well although there is still much recruiting 
work to do in Central America. the Middle East. Africa and 
to a lesser extent. South America. 
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I Introduction 

An ongoing responsibility of the International Cardiac 
Pacing and Electrophysiology Society (ICPES) is a 
world-wide quadn:nnial survey of cardiac pacing and 
implantable eardioverter-defibrillalor (ICD) practices. This 
survey is conducted 2 years prior to the World 
Symposium on Cardiac Pacing and Electrophysiology. 
The World Survcy on Cardiac Pacing and ICD practices 
was tirst conducted in 1972 (meeting in Groningen) [IJ. 
Since then, surveys have been conducted for calendar years 
1975 (Tokyo) [2J. 1978 (Montreal) [3, 4J, 1981(Vienna) [5J. 
1985 (Jerusalem) [6. 7J. 1989 (Washington) [HI. 1993 
(Buenos Aires) [9J, 1997 (Berlin) [10. II. 12) and 2001 
(Hong Kong) [13]. ICDs were included in the survey for 
Ihe first time in 1993. 

Once a country has been appointed to host the World 
Symposium meeting. the regional organizing comminee 
had tradItionally taken on the responsibility for conducting 
the pacing survey. As such meeting' grew in size and 
complexity. thc allocution of resources and tIme for the 
world survey was given low priority. There was no ongomg 
network of interested physicians or associated professionals 
established. nor was there an active recruitment of new 
countries. Not surprisingly, the surveys became smallcr, 
with varying infornlation collected from eaeh participating 
country. The only exception to this was the European 
pacemaker registry. which was a coordinated effort to 
develop a patient identification card and from this collate 
data on pacmg practices in participating countries. For all 
countries outside the European registry. the surveys 
depended on cooperative individuals who often varied from 
year to year and provided data whose accuracy could not be 
con finned. Because the type and accuracy of data varied 
from survey to survey, no realistic comparison could bc 
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undertaken. This prevented analysis of important trends 
such as evolving indications. pacing mode types and 
changes in hardware usagc. 

Despite this. government health administrators, hospital 
administrators. pacemaker manufacturers and implanting 
physicians have in recent years. become increasingly 
interested in pacemaker and ICD implant statistics. Being 
aware of this. the ICPES was eager to continue the World 
Surveys and appointed one of its board members to 
coordinate the ongoing surveys. No budget was allocated 
and the surveys outside the European pacemaker registry 
were conducted initially by post and fax and later entirely 
bye-mail. The last survey for the Hong Kong World 
Symposium held in 2003 was the largest ever undertaken 
and the results for the first time can be compared with data 
from the previous one in held in Berlin in 1999. 

2 Historical foundations 

Thc first world survey of cardiac pacing was held during 
the 4th International Symposium on Cardiac Pacing in 
Groningen. the Netherlands in April 1<)73 [1]. As a wide
eyed young pacing physician. it was my second interna
tional meeting and the first to mclude virtually all the 
pioneers of cardiac pacing. The meeting had one lecture 
room. no concurrent sessions and sixteen invited speakers 
presented data on surveys from 3 I countries. generally 
spread over a number of years. but almost all included the 
year 1972. Such was the importance of the world survey. 
that it covered 40 pages of the published proceedings [1]. 
At this and subsequent symposia. the surveys have been 
collected, presented and published in the style of the 
individual country coordinators. which often was incom
plete and frequently the data was extrapolated to hopefully 
encompass the whole country. 

To create some order from this chaos. the European 
pacemaker registry was founded in 1978 by the late Drs. 
Bert Thalen. Giorgio Femglio and Tony RIckards [14. 15. 
lIi]. 1n close cooperation with the International Association 
of Medical Prosthesis Manufacturers. they developed the 
European Pacemaker Patient Identification Card. Details 
from these cards arc registered with national registration 
centers that send aggregated annual data to the European 
Working Group on Cardiac Pacing. which in turn. is 
responSIble for providing data for the quadrennial world 
survey. This data is comprehensive. meaningful, and new 
countries are recruited each year. For the 200 I World 
Survey. 22 countries contributed ,"formation compared to 

18 countries. the survey before. 
Until the 200 I survey. the United States of America 

(USA) conducted its own survey with littlc similarity to 
other countries. making comparisons difficult [1-4, R. II]. 
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The Remainder of the World was divided into Asia Pacific. 
the Middle East. Africa. Canada. Central America and 
South America. which using an identical survey format 
allowed a single publication (10]. This survey was 
intentionally designed to be similar to the European model, 
thus for the first time providing a common format. Because 
of a lack of funding to perform the old style USA design. 
the 200 I survey took on the format identical to the rest of 
thc world. 

3 Survey format 

During the 12th World (' ongress of Pacing and Electro
physiology held in Hong Kong in February 2003. the 200 I 
world survey of cardiac pacing and ICDs provided for the 
first time. a comprehensive survey of pacing and ICD 
practices in 50 countries [13]. 

The 200 I survey for most countries outside Europe was 
based on a questionnaire sent to coordinators who were 
selected contact physicians or associated professionals. The 
coordinators were encouraged to perform a comprehensive 
hospital survey for their country. An accuratc number of 
pacemaker and I(,D implants or at lea,t unit~ sold in the 
country were obligatory. These data were divided into ncw 
pacing and ICD systems and replacements. The number of 
implanting institutions in that country was also requested. 
The remaining information was collected in percentages. It 
was found that pacemaker and ICD implant centers often 
kept poor records and in these situations. the contact person 
found that paccmaker companies were very helpful in 
providing missing information. 

In large implanting countrie,; such ... , the USA and 
Australia. hospital surveys were not possible and therefore 
a separate questionnaire was designed for a cardiac pacing 
and ICD company survey. This was based on sales and 
registration figures of pacing and ICD hardware for 
calendar year 200 I. Upon definition and agreement of the 
security procedures. designed to protect their individual 
figures. all companies selling pacing and lCD hardware in 
USA and Australia readily agreed to cooperate and 
contribute to the survey. The questionnaire carried no 
company identification and when completed was placed in 
a plain sealed envelope and sent in an identifiablc envelope 
to the survey coordinator. Once all companies represented 
in that country had returned the questionnaire. the outer 
envclopes were opened and the plain scaled envelopes 
removed and given a work number. The information was 
transcribed to a working sheet followed by shredding of the 
individual fomls and all working sheets immediately after 
the data were collated and placed onto the final data sheet. 
There remained no evidence of individual company ligures. 
This style of survey was limited to data that companies 
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could providc on hardwarc sales. Thus. it was not the 
intention to collect data on indications for initial implant. 
sex and mean age of rccipients. Despite this limitation. 
important and accurate implant data was obtained which 
could be compared to other countries or further surveys. 

4 Survey limitations 

The major criticism of the prcsent survey fonnat is the 
limited infonnation obtaincd. Clinical infonnation is 
lacking in a number of large implanting countries, where 

the survey is conducted with the assistance of pacemaker 
companies. In Australia and the USA. the tol8l survey 
was obtained by one person who was totally reliant on 
all the pacemaker companies to provide the requested 
infonnation. Although very inexpensive. the syslem is 
nevertheless. very fragile as non-cooperation by only one 
company will result in a failed slllvey for that country. 
Although all paccmaker and lCD companies were 
obliging for the 200 I survey. this may not occur in the 
future. 

An altemalive system to the company sales fib'Ures 
would be an ongoing pacemaker and !CD registry in 
each country similar to that conducted in Europe. In 
large implanting countries. where implants occur in hun
dreds and maybe thousands of hospitals, such a system 
would be expensive and probably impossible to police. It 
would require 1\111 cooperation from pacing companies. 
implanting physicians and hospitals. Registries. however. 
would have other important functions such as assisting in 
hardware recalls or gauging implant,"g trends within 
countries to assist in economic planning and budget 
preparation. The European model was commenced over 
25-years ago in a small numher of countries. at a time 
when implant numbers were tiny. As acceptance grew. so 
did the registry. encouraging other countries to join. 
particularly those in Eastern Europe. In comparison. a 
registry in the USA. with about 250.000 new pacemaker 
implants per year. would be a logistical nightmare to 
organise and administer. The prohibitive costs of such a 
registry would necessitate ongoing government funding. 
In some countries. because of privacy laws. the collection 
of personal data without appropriate permission may 

require legisl'live changes. 
With smaller implanting countries. the eurrcnt system of 

a dedicated coordinator to conduct the hospital survey 
works well. However. not all the coordinators provided 
reports and when this happens; there is usually not enough 
time to recnlit another coordinator. For example. in the Asia 
Pacific region. I <) countries implanted pacemakers at the 
time of the 2001 survey. Only three small implanting 
countries failed to provide a report. Thus. well over 95% of 
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the implants in the region were covered. There is still much 
work to do in Centrdl America. the Middle East. Africa and 
to a lesser extent South America. Recruitment of survey 
coordinators. able to perform national surveys remains a 
challenge. 

Another limitation and criticism of the current survey 
process is the accuracy of the data presented. On occasion. 
particularly with earlier surveys. the received published 
figures were later reported by others to be incorrect and 
usually only covered the major centers or a region. 
Hopefully this has now been rectified. However. as 
individual country implants increase. such survcys will 

become harder to conduct. In most countries outside 
Europe. the USA and Australasia. pacing and ICD 
companies arc often represented by agcnts. Such companies 
are secretive with their sales and even the parent pacing 
companies have no knowledge as to the sales in an 
individual country as the agent ".ay sell in two or more 
countries. A country coordinator in a specific country trying 
to obtain information from agents may have influence with 
only onc or maybe two agent~ and therefore reccive 
confusing and incomplete data. 

5 Future challenges 

The forthcoming 13th World Congress of CardiaC Pacing 
and Electrophysiology to be held in Rome. Italy in 
Dccembcr 2007 is planncd to bc the last world congress. 
Although a world survey is tentatively planned for 
calcndar year 2005. there arc no plans to continue the 
surveys beyond that. There will bc no organization to 
ovcrsee and take responsibility for conducting the 
surveys. no forum 10 present the findings. and therefore 
fl:wer incentives for coordinators and pacing and ICD 
companies to cooperate. Apart from Europe. the conduc
tion of Ihe surveys is currently built on a flimsy platform 
of enthusiasm only. 

Despltc this. the 200 I survey was th~ largest under
takcn and Ihe first to be published in a single manuscript 
using II common format. The international response has 
been good particularly from pacing and ICD companies. 
The Europcan model remains solid. It behoves us to 
develop a similar structure for the rest of thc world. This 
Will require funding. bUI most of all. a bcnevolent 
sponsor within the pacing and ICD fraternity to support 
the work and provide credibility. 
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5.1 Introduction. 

The 2001, 2005 and 2009 world surveys of cardiac pacing and ICDs were massive 

undertakings performed via emails and at least from the author's perspective, there 

were no costs involved. For the 2009 survey, 61 countries provided reports. There 

were 24 countries from Europe using questionnaires sent out by the European 

Heart Rhythm Association to national registration centres and coordinated by Dr 

Alessandro Proclemer of Udine Italy. The remaining 37 countries which also 

included Malta were directly responsible to the author and involved a simple, yet 

comprehensive survey form (Chapter 2; pages 80-82). 

For the non-European surveys, the form could be completed by a comprehensive 

hospital survey, which included clinical and demographic data. This was the case 

with most countries in the Asia Pacific region, Africa, the Middle East and the 

Americas. Exceptions were the United States of America and Australia. In this 

situation, survey forms were sent by the author to all pacemaker 

manufacturers/distributors and CIED hardware sold (pacemakers) or implanted 

(ICDs) were then determined. For both countries, the author was responsible for 

the creation and distribution or the survey forms and for the collection and collation 

of data. Where necessary, a combination of hospital and manufacturers was also 

used. Once completed all the country surveys were emailed to the author. 
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5.1.1 Lessons learnt: Historical foundations. 

The historic foundations of the world survey of cardiac pacing were laid in 1972 in 

preparation for the 4th International Symposium on Cardiac Pacing, held in 

Groningen, The Netherlands in 1973. 1 The author was responsible for collecting 

the Australian data and at that time, there were only small numbers of pacemakers 

implanted in Australia and even then it was difficult to obtain implant figures from 

all centres. Subsequent to the Groningen meeting, Australian pacing and later ICD 

surveys were conducted prior to all World Symposia with the author either being 

involved or responsible.2
-
9 As the World Symposia grew in complexity, the 

organization of the surveys deteriorated and thus for the 1997 world pacing and 

ICD survey, the author took on the challenge of organizing a meaningful survey, 

where data between countries could be compared. The United States of America, 

however, remained an obstacle preparing a report which was not comparative nor 

meaningful,IO whereas Europe and the rest of the world prepared similar reports 

with the author recruiting by email a team of coordinators outside Europe willing to 

d 0 11,12 prepare local pacemaker an IC surveys. 

For the 2001 world survey of pacing and ICOs, the organizers of the United States 

of America survey requested funding which was not forthcoming and thus the 

author agreed to prepare a United States of America report using the assistance of 

the pacemaker companies. 13 The aim was to provide sales and registration figures 

for CIED hardware. This became a formidable challenge as every pacemaker 

company initially refused to provide such proprietary data. After protracted 

negotiations and the creation and preparation of strict security arrangements that 
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had already been put into place for the similar Australian pacing and ICD survey, 

the companies finally agreed to cooperate. From this initial 2001 report, grew the 

2005 and 2009 world surveys. 

Over the last 40-years, the world survey of cardiac pacing and ICDs has taken a 

long protracted course, initially involving small numbers of countries all providing 

different information to the relatively sophisticated coordinated surveys prepared 

by Mond and Proc1emer. The foundations have now been set and the surveys are 

ready to advance to the next stage. 
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5.1.2 Lessons learnt: Survey format. 

The format of the international pacing and ICD surveys was created with the 

intention to obtain the maximum return. There were only a few absolute numbers 

required and the local coordinators were specifically asked that these be as accurate 

as possible. These included the number of new and replacement pacemakers and 

leDs implanted. Most of the remainder of the surveys required percentage usage 

such as clinical indications, types of low and high voltage generators and leads 

used. Age breakdown, when possible, was also required. The result was an insight 

into important trends both internationally and nationally involving indications, 

pacing and lCD types and most important changes in CIED hardware usage. 

Although all this information is helpful for budget planning, the questions often 

asked by government health bureaucrats, hospital administrators, pacemaker 

manufacturers and implanting physicians are outcome results which are clearly 

outside the boundaries of this type of "internet" survey format. 
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5.1.3 Lessons learnt: Survey limitations. 

A major advance in the pacing and leo surveys presented in this dissertation has 

been the development of a single survey format for all countries, thus allowing 

comparisons between countries and previous surveys. The system developed for 

the three surveys required no funding outside Europe and there was an almost 

universal response in the Asia Pacific region. Despite the cost advantages and the 

simplicity of its structure there are, however, significant limitations and fragility 

with such a survey format: 

• With a ClEO company dependent format, there are no clinical and 

demographic information obtained. Only a single company rejection was 

required to completely invalidate a country report. Indeed, because of in

house legal opposition, a number of companies refused to provide 

information for the United States of America survey and only by persistent 

emailing at higher and higher levels within the companies was permission 

eventually obtained from all manufacturers. Such objections occurred with 

different companies for all the surveys, suggesting that it may recur in any 

future survey. 

• Not all ClEO companies sell directly in countries. There may be an agent or 

distributor who sells directly to hospitals, physicians or patients and in 

general these agents are very reluctant to shares sales information even with 

the parent company. In some situations as in South America, the agent sells 

in more than one country and individual country sales may be impossible to 
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determine. In other situations such as Japan, a single agent may sell two or 

more different company products to the same hospital. These differences 

create obstacles to a wider usage of company sales figures. 

• Another concern is with the designated survey coordinators. These are 

predominantly busy implanting physicians recruited to obtain survey data in 

their country. They require cooperation from their colleagues and thus the 

results may not always be accurate. There is no way of verifying the 

accuracy of data from these sources. 

• Ideally, a worldwide ongoing CIED registry similar to Europe would be 

necessary for a comprehensive international survey. This would obviate the 

need to recruit coordinators to perform the country surveys. Coordinator 

recruitment can be a very frustrating exercise. In general, the response to 

emails is poor and unpredictable. Probably 2,000 emails were sent for the 

2009 world survey. Despite this, persistence and continual searching for 

coordinators eventually paid off with a record 61 countries for the 2009 

survey. Only in Canada, Macau and a number of Middle Eastern, South 

American and African countries was recruitment unsuccessful. An 

enthusiastic coordinator was recruited for Mexico. but a report was not 

possible after he was threatened with legal action if he incorporated data 

from a major implanting hospital which only implanted single chamber 

models. 
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• Although a worldwide registry is desirable, in many countries such as the 

United States of America, Japan and India this would be almost impossible 

to organize and a logistical nightmare to manage. These countries have 

thousands of implanters with very few interested in surveys and registries. 

Many would regard this as interference in their implanting practices. On the 

other hand, China is developing a sophisticated registry model that only a 

country with tight central control can attempt and this may theoretically be 

the registry model for other countries to try and adopt in the future. Such a 

registry has many advantages and in particular assisting ClEO hardware 

recalls and gauging implanting trends to assist in economic planning and 

budget preparation. 

• The cost of a sophisticated registry may well be prohibitive. It would 

necessitate ongoing funding probably from a Government source or maybe 

private health funds and in many countries because of privacy laws, the 

collection of personal data without appropriate permission may well require 

legislative changes. 

• Even the European registry model had its limitations. Although there are a 

significant number of contributing countries, not all European countries are 

involved. Once registered, not all countries provided information and many 

failed to complete all the required questions. Only one country, Denmark, a 

small CIED implanting nation, conducts a comprehensive survey each year. 

The largest implanter, Germany, failed to provide a report for the 2005 
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survey. It was only by the persistence that Dr Alessandro Proclemer was 

able to obtain 24 reports from Europe. 

• Although the costs of a sophisticated registry may be prohibitive, both 

government and private medical funds remain interested, provided there are 

also indications and outcomes in the registry to help determine correct 

CIED usage, complications and device and clinical efficacy. This is 

particularly so with biventricular devices and ICDs which are very 

expensive and their correct usage remains controversial, the complications 

high and in some situations, outcomes are not the same as in the reported 

literature. 
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Chapter 6: The World Survey of Cardiac Pacing and 

ICDs: Future Considerations. 

The world survey of cardiac pacing and ICDs is a major undertaking conducted 

using the internet and outside Europe is not dependent on funding. By 

standardizing the survey format, the results are now able to be compared between 

countries as well as the trends between surveys in individual countries. With the 

ever increasing demands of Government bureaucrats, hospital administrators and 

private health fund managers for local, national and international information on 

trends in CIED usage, such information is invaluable although in its current format 

is limited. More clinical information is required and above all clinical outcomes, 

justifying a considerable expenditure in the future. 

It is inevitable that changes in surveys will occur to incorporate clinical and 

outcomes data. The changes, particularly in Australia, will require significant 

financial investment by interested bodies. An organization and committcc(s) must 

be established to determine the aims, the information required, the impediments to 

achieving these aims and in particular, the legal obstacles to be encountered, such 

as privacy issues in collecting data. There will also be hospital and physician 

resistance as the outcome results may reveal unflattering results or inappropriate 

usage of devices for unproven indications. Hospital will find it expensive to fund 

such exercises and will insist on separate funding for staff to undertake and 

complete the ongoing registry requirements. 
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6.1 Australian Experiences with Clinical Registries 

As of 2009, there were 28 registries in Australia collecting and analysing medical 

information in order to monitor the quality of care received by patients. I They 

ranged from cancer, bums, organ transplantation, intensive care, bleeding 

disorders, infections, trauma and a wide range of organ specialties including 

cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, orthopaedic, rheumatology and neurology. The 

common goal of the multi-site registries was to monitor clinical outcomes, improve 

quality of medical care and reduce the frequency of adverse events. Much of this 

routine quality measurement is new to Australia, but now that the importance of 

this information has been recognised, there have been recent federal government 

initiatives and policy changes committed to providing appropriate reporting of 

performance data.2
,3 

A notable example of a demonstrable impact on improving aspects of service 

delivery is the data collected by the Australian Joint Replacement Registry. The 

registry entirely funded by Australian Government, monitors the outcome~ of all 

joint replacement procedures undertaken in Australia. It is an initiative of the 

Australian Orthopaedic Association and was established in 1999 and fully 

implemented nationally in 2002. Such a comprehensive registry requires the 

collaboration between orthopaedic surgeons, government, all private and public 

hospitals undertaking joint replacement surgery and the orthopaedic industry. Its 

outcomes objective is to improve the results of all joint replacement surgery. It has 

been estimated that that the registry has already been responsible for a reduction of 
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1,200 operative revisions a year with a cost saving of 16 to 32 million dollars a 

year. The benefits to patients are obvious.4 

Equally obvious would be the similarities of a registry monitoring the outcomes of 

all CIED implants in Australia. Whereas the cost of implanted orthopaedic devices 

represents 35% of total expenditure for the procedure, it would be anticipated that 

CIEDs are significantly more expensive than their orthopaedic counterparts and 

therefore a potentially greater cost saving per unit implanted to the Government 

and private health providers. Both implant groups are predominantly the elderly 

whose numbers are growing, although the orthopaedic surgical numbers are 

expected to rise at a greater rate than for CIEDs. The reduction in orthopaedic 

revision rates is now better than most countries with the exception of Sweden 

which has had orthopaedic registries for over 30-years.4 Of interest the orthopaedic 

registry remains one of the most valued and internationally renowned registries and 

provides information on a regular basis to international organizations such as the 

United States Food and Drug Administration under contractual agreements. 

What about Australian cardiac procedures and cardiothoracic registries. Thc first 

attempt at a cardiac registry was the National Registry of Cardiac Surgical 

Procedures sponsored by the National Heart Foundation in 1962 at the dawn of this 

specialty and was a rudimentary attempt to collect surgical data. This initiative was 

the first of its kind to be established in the world, but it essentially failed as the 

number of cases increased dramatically and poor submission of annual returns.
5 

In 

1980, a national register of coronary angioplasty was established and it to suffered 

the same problems as the cardiac surgical initiative in that there was a poor hospital 
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response and little worthwhile long-term or outcomes data. The last report was in 

2003. In 2001, there was a call for a National Cardiac Procedures Database 

resulting in an attempt to establish a unified, systematic approach to data collection 

with both cardiac surgery and interventional cardiology.6 Two registries were 

eventually established: The Australian Society of Cardiac and Thoracic Surgeons 

and the Melbourne lnterventional Group. 

The impetus for the cardiac surgical database followed identification of major 

misclassification of outcomes from existing data requiring the development of a 

standardized data definition set so as to allow appropriate comparison of data for 

performance indicators locally, nationally and with international benchmarks. 

Initially a Victorian initiative, it is nO'N national and encompasses public hospitals 

performing cardiac surgery. 

The Melbourne Interventional Group is a percutaneous coronary intervention 

registry founded in 2004 to again overcome the somewhat fragmented collection of 

this data.? The registry which follows a number of current international datahases. 

has been found to be useful tool in examining short- and long-term success. It was 

envisaged that these two registries be integrated to create a nationwide cardiac 

procedures database. In the meantime, two very small pilot studies have been 

undertaken under the banner of the Australian Cardiac Procedures Registry. The 

first was to validate and test the proposed technical standards for coronary 

intervention and the second was for CIEDs; ICDs and biventricular devices. 
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This ongoing initiative is the Victorian Cardiac Outcomes Registry which is a 

project of Monash University in conjunction with Victorian Cardiac Clinical 

Network. It is envisioned that this registry will incorporate coronary intervention, 

percutaneous valve implantation and CIEDs. There is currently funding from 

Medibank Private Health Fund and the Victorian Department of Health. The 

objective is to develop and maintain a secure online data collection tool and storage 

mechanism to provide the database for related analysis and reporting. The registry 

will measure the success of relevant treatments and procedures performed on 

patients in Victorian hospitals. It will do this by capturing data about patient 

demographics, symptoms, clinical presentation and diagnosis and the treatments 

they receive and related clinical outcomes. The first module of the Victorian 

Cardiac Outcomes Registry involves percutaneous coronary intervention with 

planning underway for the ClEO module. 
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6.2 The Case for a CIED Registry 

Unlike many areas of modem medical treatment, pacemaker therapy is not 

necessarily based on evidence based medicine. The original indications for 

pacemaker implantation were for profound often fatal cardiac bradyarrhythmias 

necessitating urgent surgery often under the cover of a temporary pacing wire. The 

results were outstanding and life saving, but until the late 1970's, the incidence of 

complications were high. There were no significant trials of pacing efficacy at least 

for major indications. The few trials undertaken were for minor indications 

including neurocardiogenic syncope and obstructive cardiomyopathy, but in 

general these trials were not appropriately designed nor conducted and thus the 

results were equivocal and without evidence based medicine, the widespread use of 

pacing for these indications fell into disrepute.x 

With the development of dual chamber pacing, a number of trials as to the value of 

dual chamber over single chamber pacing once again provided conflicting results 

particularly in the elderly.!! Recently, the somewhat incidental finding that long 

term right ventricular apical pacing may lead to left ventricular dysfunction 

because of the dysynchronous depolarization of the ventricles, has lead to the 

development of methods to either minimize ventricular pacing or pace the right 

ventricle from alternate sites." Trials to detcrmine if thcse alternate sites arc 

physiologically superior are currently underway. 10 
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Overall therefore, clinical trials to detennine the efficacy of cardiac pacing have 

not been particularly helpful in establishing guidelines for this therapy. Despite 

this, there are clear international guidelines as to the appropriate use of cardiac 

pacing in patients with standard indications for this therapy.8 All the recognised 

indications are covered and whenever possible, evidence based. 

The classification recognises three classes: 

• Class 1: There is evidence and/or general agreement that cardiac pacing is 

useful and effective. 

• Class 1I: There is conflicting evidence and/or a divergence of opinion about 

the usefulness/efficacy of cardiac pacing. Consequently two sub groups are 

described: 

Class lla: Weight of evidence/opinion in favour of cardiac pacing. 

Class lIb: Usefulness/efficacy of cardiac pacing less well 

established. 

• Class 111: Cardiac pacing not u::.eful/etTective or may be harmful. 

Within each class, there are three levels of evidence: 

A) Data derived from multiple randomized large clinical trials. 

B) Data derived from a limited number of trials, either small or well 

designed data analyses of non randomized studies or observational data 

registries. 

C) Consensus of experts. 
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In practice, the guidelines for cardiac pacing have been very helpful with only 

minor areas of controversy and thus the implanting physician or surgeon should be 

comfortable making a decision in the vast majority of patients. Despite these 

guidelines, there are a number of instances where pacemakers may be are 

recommended in patients on the basis of electrocardiographic findings in the 

absence of symptoms or conversely symptoms without electrocardiographic 

abnormalities. Obviously outcomes data would be very helpful in these instances. 

Unlike cardiac pacing, CRT and lCD usage are more modem therapeutic 

modalities whose acceptance and usage have been dictated by large randomized 

clinical trials. l However, the indications for both CRT and ICD have many grey 

areas and the value of the therapy remains cloudy in certain instances such as ICD 

therapy for non-classical forms of 8rugada syndrome or CRT in patients without a 

left bundle branch block. 

ClED therapy is expensive and because a proportion of the hardware needs to be 

implanted intracardiac, the treatment is not without serious complications. A 

simple survey of its lise, albeit helpful, probably raises more questions than the 

survey answers and therefore a registry with outcomes is a preferable option. 
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6.3 Remote Follow Up and Monitoring 

One of the concerns in the development of a registry with outcomes is patient 

cooperation and in particular attending or communicating with personnel 

responsible for collecting the data. With ClEO follow-up and testing, there is a well 

defined protocol usually requiring hospital or physician visits. Provided the registry 

requirements are in concert with regular follow-up, then the added registry burden 

can be incorporated into the same visit. 

A major advancement in CIEO follow-up is the recent developmen1 of remote 

follow-up capabilities, now available from all ClEO manufacturers and distributors 

in Australia. Remote wireless ambulatory follow-up of pacemakers, ICOs and CRT 

devices can now be automatically obtained at any time outside the pacemaker 

clinic. The equipment supplied to the patient is used at home to transmit regular 

follow-up data, normally obtained by visits to the physician's office or pacemaker 

clinic. This is ideal for patients who live in remote rural areas with poor access to 

hospitals and also for infirm patients or those that travel frequently either nationally 

or internationally. 

However, a much more important function of such equipment is remote monitoring 

based on the premise that in order to save lives, we need to be able to immediately 

diagnose issues in patients with CIEOs that may adversely affect outcomes. Such 

lii~"~i hwolw; 

• Hardwar~: Include lc~d probloms "nQ in p~rtic\.ll~r J(.~p loads, power source 

end of life and the occasional isolated electronic circuit failure.' 
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• Software: Include inappropriate programming and warnings such as high 

pacing thresholds and impedances outside the normal range. 

• Clinical: Include percentage ventricular pacing for CRT and transthoracic 

impedance measurements for documentation of congestive cardiac failure. 

• Arrhythmias: Include documentation of atrial fibrillation and ventricular 

tachyarrhythmias. 

Such remote monitoring is important in the documentation and transmission of 

critical abnormalities, the correction of which may be life saving. However, once 

diagnosed, any changes to the programming cannot be performed remotely and the 

patient wiII need to attend the physician's rooms or pacemaker clinic for ongoing 

treatment or intervention. Obviously in urgent situations, there may be necd attcnd 

or be admitted to a hospital. 

The equipment used at the patient end is referred to as a "horne monitor" and 

unique to each company. It must be supplicd or purchascd from thc manufacturers 

(Figure 6.1). Collection of data by the monitor can be automatic or patient 

activated. The information collected and stored as memory in the CIED can be 

downloaded by open wireless technology (Bluctooth) to thc monitor oftcn sitting 

next to the bed and transferred to a central receiving site, which may be a private 

agency, hospital or physician. 

For remote follow-up, this can be on a scheduled regular basis. For remote 

monitoring, there can also be scheduled transfer of data or if an abnormality is 

detected outside the preset programmed boundaries, then there is an urgent alert to 
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the receiving service and then an automatic flagg ing of alerts to al l respon ible 

personnel which may be in the form of a facs imi le, emai l or small message service. 

The responsible personnel may be alerted even before the patient recognises a 

problem. In other situations, the patient may trigger the event becau e of ymptoms 

such as palpitations, syncope or the discharge of an JCD. 

Figure 6.1 Home monitors from the five CIED manufacturers which 

remotely collect data from implanted hardware and tran mit the data to a 

central collection site. 

I • 

Boston Scientific 

-
Biotronik 

St Jude Medical 

Medtronic 

I 
/ .~, 

Sarin Group 

It is now also possible to link appropriate clinical data not directly inv I ed with 

the CIED into the scheduled or urgent tran mi s ion. Ancillary communicating 

hardware and software has been developed to complement the transmis ion. Thi 
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includes weighing scales and automatic blood pressure recorders which 

automatically link to the remote monitors by open wireless technology. This 

ancillary hardware can be used with the implanted CRT device to predict episodes 

of left ventricular failure prior to the patient developing symptoms. 

At this stage it is hard to predict how much of this remotely transmitted ClEO 

memory would be helpful in a registry. Routine follow-up data would indicate that 

the patient's CIED was functioning satisfactorily. Remote monitoring, however, 

could detect an abnormal function of the implanted device or a clinical abnormality 

which could then be recorded in the patient's ClEO clinic or physician's file and 

where appropriate, classified for outcome purposes as an adverse event. If more 

information regarding this event is required, then this can be ohtained by the 

supervising clinic or physician and communicated to the CIED registry. 

There are a number of significant advantages incorporating a remote follow-up and 

monitoring service into a pacemakcr follow-up service and ultimately into a 

registry. These include: 

• Regular or scheduled access to storcd data within the CIED. 

• Minimal patient involvement. 

• Timely recognition of potentially serious asymptomatic adverse events. 

Remote monitoring, however, requires company specific and potentially expensive 

hardware and currently is only uscd for follow-up and monitoring. The remote 

equipment is provided to the patient and either the patient or responsihle carers 

need to trained in the correct use and maintenance of the transmitters. Although the 
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primary purpose lS follow up and monitoring, the equipment does have the 

potential for research and registry purposes. 

The question is who pays for this equipment? 

This can be summarized as the: 

• Implanting hospital (public system) which purchases the implanted 

hardware and the remote monitors as a package in the State Government 

health tender for CIEOs. 

• Private health insurance which incorporates the remote monitors In the 

purchase price of the implanted hardware. 

• Patient. 

• Device manufacturers. 

• Research trials or registry requirements. 

Currently, the use of remote follow-up is limited to specific situations specifically 

those patients with limited access to a pacemaker clinic. In reality, the indications 

for remote monitoring are very broad and defined by the interests of a number of 

groups including physicians, implanting hospitals, follow-up clinics, CIED 

companies and patients. Currently, until its usage is better defined, the companies 

have provided monitors free of charge to selected patients particularly for 

monitoring of recall implanted hardware such as ICD leads. 

At the other end of the transmitted ClEO data is the collection or service centre. 

The structure and function of these centres remains very variable. In order to 

familiarize physicians and follow-up centres on the value of remote monitoring and 
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follow-up, most of the CIEO manufacturers have taken on the onerous task of 

establishing these service centres at their expense. However, as the numbers of 

patients increase the costs of running such centres will escalate to a point where a 

free service will no longer be financially viable. 

The establishment of remote monitoring and follow-up services again reflects the 

interest of physicians, implanting hospitals, follow-up clinics, ClEO companies and 

private enterprise. Again someone must pay for the running of the clinic. The 

service must maintain a constant link to the patient, albeit remotely, but also 

communicate routinely and urgently if necessary. The service centre needs to be 

responsible for the correct function of the equipment and provide medical advice to 

the patient when necessary. Collected data must be screened for potentially or 

obvious abnormalities and be able to forward on the information to the responsible 

physicians or other staff. 

At this stage most of the cost of running a centralized follow-up and monitoring 

service lies with the CIED companies. With modern cell phone technology, the 

information can be transmitted instantly anywhere in the world. Eventually, 

however, pacing clinics or private enterprise will be required to take on the task. 

Although eaeh company has its own proprietary software and hardware. there is the 

need for a universal software program to encompass all the companies' data in a 

common format. This same software program can be in a central office or licensed 

to a physician's office or pacemaker clinic. where different company's products are 

tested. 
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6.4 Storage and Presentation of Data 

The storage and presentation of a ClEO report to a universal software program 

represents a mammoth undertaking. The software required must be flexible to 

collect all the required data. It also must be able to recognise all pacemaker 

manufacturers' software programming. The objective is to download programmer 

or remote monitor data from all ClEO manufacturers and convert it to a common 

format. 

Currently, ClEO clinics collect vast amounts of information which mayor may not 

be transferred to a computer program. In reality, such computer programs are 

primitive and difficult to manage. They may be company specific allowing only 

one company's information to be stored appropriately. Dcspite these limitations, 

individual ClEO testing and remote follow-up can now be transfcrred to an 

appropriate computer program for storage and retrieval. 

The challenge is to develop a single product which can recognise and store all 

ClEO company's products. This massive undertaking requires the establishment of 

a single "independent" company to develop appropriate software for information 

storage in a common format. Once developed, the ClEO companies must provide 

sensitive software information on all their products in order to allow an interface 

with the designed software. All ClEO companies have developed their own "clinic" 

structures for collection of remotely transmitted information and a number have 

also developed software for routine ClEO clinics which may he ahle to file all 

company's testing, but allow their own products to he stored and retrieved more 
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elegantly. These companies are clearly resistant to sharing sensitive information 

with an independent company. 

It is not difficult to visualize the clinical benefit of a common storage and retrieval 

format for patient care, product recall notifications, clinical research and above all 

the development of a common registry system which encompasses all ClEO 

products being implanted. 

Such a universal software product to store ClEO implantations and follow-up 

testing and surveillance was released in May of 2011 and is able to work with 

CIEOs manufactured by St Jude Medical, Boston Scientific, Medtronic and 

Biotronik with negotiations currently underway to also incorporate the Sorin 

Group. This is the ScottCare One View rM CRM. manufactured by ScottCare in 

Cleveland Ohio. All C1ED products sold and implanted in Australia can potentially 

interface with the software. It has been designed to consolidate discrete data from 

all manufacturers including implantation, clinic or physician visits and remote 

follow-up and monitoring. The application is web-accessible and thus can be 

accessed from any computer, iPad or Smart phone. It allows for data analysis and is 

ideal as a tool for a sophisticated ClEO registry. It has been designed to act as a 

local, national or even international datahase that would allow and assist in 

collecting registry data as well as outcomes data to assist hospital and Government 

bureaucrats make informed decisions on better health care and also allow 

immediate investigation and management of ClEO product recalls. 
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6.5 Development of an Australian Registry 

Australia is a perfect country model to develop a sophisticated registry system. In 

Australia, CIED implantation services are sophisticated with hospitals well 

equipped and cardiac electrophysiology training programs usually excellent. There 

are a small number of States with a mixture of wide reaching indirectly federally 

funded public hospitals and private hospitals. As shown in the 2009 survey, there 

were 117 pacemaker implanting centres in Australia with a mean of 113 new 

pacemaker implants per centre. Such numbers are workable within a registry say 

compared to Japan where there are more than 2,300 pacemaker implanting centres 

with a mean of 15 new pacemaker implants per centrc. The world survcys omitted 

to request the number of ICD implanting centres, but for Australia this figure is 

about 101 centres and thus the new ICD implants per centre is 46 which for the 

smaller ICD market is excellent for registry purposes. 

The appropriate software for collection of registry data can reside at a physician or 

hospital level with automatic download links to a State or National databank. At 

the Federal Government level, it can also be linked to the National Death Index 

database maintained by the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare in Canberra. 

This database is a listing of all the deaths in Australia and is an invaluable tool for 

such a registry. Another endeavour of the Australian Institute of Ilealth and 

Welfare is the National Hospital Morbidity Database and is a collection of the 

electronic summary records for separations in Australia. The database collects 

hospital admission diagnoses and procedures and once again would be invaluable 

for the collection of adverse event data. 
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How could a national universal register be established? It would require the 

cooperation of every CIED implanting hospital and every implanter in Australia. 

This is obviously a joint State and Commonwealth Government initiative which 

would require that all CIED implants be registered before hospital payments are 

processed. For the private sector, Commonwealth and Health Fund payments to 

patients, doctors and hospitals would also depend on patient registration. It is even 

possible that credentialing of implanters could be linked to participation in 

registries. 

The role and responsibility of the ClEO hardware manufacturer or distributor must 

also be defined. As part of their own internal registration, all implanted ClEO 

hardware could be downloaded into the central registry, particularly to confirm the 

CIED implantation and product used. It would be anticipated that all these options 

would be highly controversial with intense vocal resistance at all levels. As always, 

a financial sweetener would be necessary to overcome resistance. 

Another important aspect of a comprehensive national registry is who has access to 

the information? One can envisage all the potential levels of interest including State 

and Federal Government bodies, private health funds, hospital bureaucrats, 

physicians, pacemaker companies, researchers, international investors, legal bodies, 

and maybe patients. How much information will be available to these groups? For 

instance private health funds will be interested in inappropriate implants, regional 

differences in Australia and outcomes. If sufficient information is forthcoming, 

then such bodies may be interested in partnering the project with the Federal 

Government. 
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Because of the interest of such diverse groups with their own particular interests, 

the creation of registry datasets will be a critical issue in the development of the 

service. The simple part is the creation of key fields common to the surveys already 

presented. The next step, however, will be critical as it requires a number of 

difficult, sensitive information 
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6.6 Development of the Universal Registry 

Historically, there has been surprisingly little work on the development of 

international registries for cardiac pacing and ICDs. Despite this, many countries 

have attempted to develop a national pacemaker registry, but these have been 

generally incomplete, short-lived and have provided no more information than the 

surveys presented in this dissertation. 

The first call for a pacemaker registry in the United States of America was in 1974. 

At the behest and funding of the Food and Drug Administration, three implanting 

institutions were funded to create a registry of their practices. 1 1.12 The registry was 

funded until 1981, but continued later self funded and involving five implanting 

institutions. Later the registry also included anti-tachycardia pacemakers and ICOs. 

The data were published initially every month in the journal Pacing and Clinical 

Electrophysiology and although only five large implanting institutions were 

involved, it nevertheless represented a window into the pacing and leD practices in 

the United States of America and documented the historic and profound 

developmental changes that were occurring in the industry at that time. Of 

particular importance were the documentation and publication of pulse generator 

longevity and premature hardware failure. Its founder and principal driving force, 

Dr. Michael Bilitch died in 1987 and the core group continued without funding 

until 1993. 12 

The 1980's also represented a time when implantable anti-tachycardia pulse 

generators were being marketed and there was concern as to their efficacy and 
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safety. Although a strong argument was made for a national anti-tachycardia 

pacemaker registry,13 it never eventuated as these pacemakers were soon to be 

replaced by curative ablative electrophysiological procedures and later still, ICDs. 

The United States of America always provided a report for the World Surveys, but 

these surveys were the results of questionnaires sent to a select group of physicians. 

This was the case with the first survey presented at the International Symposium on 

Cardiac Pacing in Groningen, The Netherlands in 1973. This partially company 

sponsored survey, which also involved Canada, was sent to 647 physicians with 

176 responses (27%). The survey was not year related and involved 87 questions. 14 

Further reports followed for each World Symposium and the surveys remained 

small and selective with participating physicians mainly in the New Jersey area. 15 

The authors commented on how difficult it was to conduct the surveys and many of 

the findings regarding patient care were disturbing to the authors. The conclusion 

of the 1985 report was the recommendation that a comprehensive national 

pacemaker registry be developed in the United States of America. ls 

Taking this on board, the United States Department of Health and Iluman Services 

in July 1987, issued a statement on behalf of the Food and Drug Administration 

and the Health Care Financing Administration regarding the establishment of a 

national pacemaker registry as required by the Deficit Reduction Act (DEFRA 

Public Act 98-369) of 1984. 16 The final rule required that certain information be 

submitted to the Food and Drug Administration by physicians and providers of 

service requesting or receiving Medicare payments for the implantation. removal or 

replacement of permanent cardiac pacemaker devices and leads. This information 
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was then to be included in a registry. Failure to provide this infonnation would 

result in non-payment for the services. The registry would then be used to track the 

perfonnance of cardiac pacemakers including leads and to perfonn studies and 

analysis regarding the use of the devices. In November 1999, the Act was repealed 

as unnecessary in order to eliminate duplicative medical device reporting. I? The 

responsibility to track implants and collect data was then given to the 

manufacturers and distributors. 

There have been other attempts to create ClEO registries in the United States of 

America. The Interinstitutional Cardiovascular Center Pacemaker Registry was 

founded in Chicago in 1977 to provide an impartial record and tabulation of the 

reliability and survival rates of CIEOs. By 1991, 15 medical centres were 

participating, but no further reports could be found in the literature. IS Its founder, 

Dr Robert Hauser left the organization in 1987 and went on to create a similar 

group at the Minneapolis Heart Institute Foundation in Minnesota in 1992. 19 

This new ClEO registry had the advantage of being internet based and has 

developed a significant database.20 The organisation has also been responsible for a 

number of significant investigations and product recalls by Medtronic,21 St .Tude22 

and Boston Medical suggesting that manufacturcrs who all have the intent to 

produce implantable products with a zero premature failure rate cannot. however, 

cannot be trusted enough to take early and appropriate action when a product is 

suspected of having a design or manufacturing problem. These companies do make 

an attempt to improve postmarket CIED surveillance, but this fonn of passive 

reporting generally fails to detect early potentially very serious problems. The 
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independent Minneapolis Heart Institute Foundation surveys have been successful 

in the early reporting of ICD lead problems, but its market coverage needs to be 

expanded to a national role. 

In 1987, the American College of Cardiology created a database called the 

National Cardiovascular Data RegistryTM to standardize what and how information 

was collected for patients receiving cardiac catheterizations and angioplasty.23 In 

2004, together with the United States Heart Rhythm Society, a working group was 

set up with the intention of creating a National ICD Registry. In 2008, the centres 

for Medicare and Medicaid via the Senate Finance Committee in Congress selected 

the National Cardiovascular Data Registry to implement the program referred to as 

the ICD Re~istryTM. This is a nationwide program that helps participating hospitals 

improve care for patients with ICDs. The hospital performance is compared to a 

national benchmark and it hopes in this way will enhance patient outcomes. The 

registry delivers information on the morbidity and mortality of a particular disease 

entity. 

In 2009, there were almost 1500 hospitals participating and data had been collected 

from 550,000 implants in the United States of America.24 About 10,000 new ICD 

implants are registered per month and it is believed that approximately 90% of all 

ICD implants performed in the United States of America are entered into the 

registry. 

The Longitudinal ICD Registry Study was developed by the National JCD Registry 

Working Group in 2007 and was designed to prospectively follow a cohort of about 
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3,500 Medicare beneficiaries receiving a primary prevention ICD with a primary 

end point of the first delivery of appropriate ICD therapy including an ICD shock 

or anti-tachycardia pacing. Secondary end points include survival at three and five 

years; death from any cardiovascular cause; total number and rate of device 

therapies; and ratio of inappropriate to total device therapy. To date, the leo 

Registry have provided a number of impressive reports on the national ICD 

practices.25
-
27 Clearly the leO Registry has been very successful in collecting 

information on ICD usage in the United States and hopefully with time will provide 

valuable outcomes information on the use of these complicated and expensive 

implanted devices. 

The REPLACE registry was a single company sponsored safety study, the 

objective of which was to prospectively estimate at 6-months, the all-cause 

complication rates for patients undergoing implanted device generator replacement 

due to power source depletion, advisory or upgrade. All company pacemaker pulse 

generators and ICDs were included with the trial commencing in July 2007 and 

completed in June 2009. Seventy two US centres contributed data. The trial was 

also designed to investigate the complication rates encountered with device 

replacement as a result of an advisory. Situations, where lead extraction was 

required were excluded. There were 1744 patients registered, involving all CIED 

manufacturers with a 4.0% major complication rate, 7.4% minor complication rate 

and 1.3% infection rate. 28
,29 Although this registry was intentionally short-lived and 

not national, it nevertheless, provided valuable insight into the previously unknown 

incidence of ClEO complications and particularly infection following pulse 

generator and leo shock box replacement. 
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What about the development of registry services in other countries? The annual 

European registry data which is included in this dissertation, although valuable, 

does not include outcomes and the clinical information is very limited. Only the 

Danish Pacemaker and ICD Registry offers comprehensive clinical information and 

some outcomes.30
,3l Although these outcomes were initially only for 3-months, the 

registry has now been expanded to cover the life-time of the implanted hardware 

and the patient. 

The pacemaker registry was established in 1982 and because Denmark is a small 

country of only five million people with a sophisticated and mature national 

healthcare system providing universal coverage, it is able to collect the necessary 

information. All public healthcare in Denmark is free, although the private 

healthcare section is growing. There are only 14 implanting centres and to date, 

there have been 90,000 pacemaker and leD recipients registered. 

Unlike the Australian and world pacing and ICD surveys presented, the Danish 

registry also incorporates explants, all complications, the implant procedures, 

mortality and performance. In order to obtain outcomes information, there is a 

requirement that all ClEO complications are reported to the Danish Pacemaker 

Registry. Information is also obtained from the Danish National Ilospital Discharge 

Register and because all Danish citizens have a personal identification Civil 

Registration Number, this can be used to record vital information such as death. 

There have been published quality assessment reports on the appropriate use of 

. I" 32 II I d I" 11·j~ d CIEDs and postoperatIve comp IcatlOns, as we as ea comp IcatlOns·· . - an 

even the cancer risk in pacemaker recipients.
3h 
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Other European countries have also developed ClEO registries, but nowhere as 

sophisticated as the Danish model. These include Austria,37 Finland,38 France,39-42 

Germany,43-46 Greece,47-48 Italy,49-51 Norway,52 Portugal,53 The Netherlands,54,55 

Spain56-59 and the United Kingdom.60 The national registries are based on the 

original European Pacemaker registry founded in 1978 by the late Drs. Bert Thalen, 

Giorgio Feruglio and Tony Rickards.61 -63 They developed the European pacemaker 

patient identification card, still used today. Details from these cards are registered 

with national registration centres that send aggregated annual data to the European 

Working Group on Cardiac Pacing. However, not all of the reported country 

registries are national. A number are retrospective or prospective, single or multi

centre surveys of particular types of hardware or clinical issues have been 

reported.38,41,42,46-48,50-53,55 Despite the sophisticated collection of data from the 

European Working Group, there is surprisingly very little published work outside 

the World Surveys conducted each four years.M ,6S On occasion, ClEO company 

have sponsored short-term European multi centre registries to test and hopefully 

prove the beneficial effects of their software algorithms.66,67 

Eucomed Medical Technology, which represents the European medical technology 

industry, was founded in 1979 with the stated aim to improve patient and clinician 

access to modern, innovative and reliable medical technology. Eucomed represents 

directly or indirectly 4,500 designers, manufacturers and suppliers of medical 

technology. Since 2004, Eucomed has been collecting statistical information on 

CIEDs. The data are provided quarterly by manufacturers on a voluntary basis, 

collated and made public annually. Like a number of the countries' reports 

analyzed in this dissertation, the data is predominantly from the sales of CIED 
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hardware and therefore suffers the same limitations as the world surveys. In a 2009 

Eucomed review from 2004 to 2008, data from 15 European countries was 

presented, although there was no more detail than in this dissertation.68 

In recent years, the European Heart Rhythm Association has embarked on an 

ambitious project via its national cardiology societies and working groups to 

document the electrophysiological practices in its member countries. The project is 

single company sponsored. The collected data includes all ClED implants 

including loop recorders and lead extractions. The data is published each year in a 

White Book available over the internet.6Y The fifth edition was published in 2012 

and involves 46 of the 54 member countries of the European Society of 

Cardiology, although the information for some countries is minimal. Thc data 

collection is voluntary and in most countries uses established national databases. 

Countries without registries are encouraged to establish them. A common format of 

collection and presentation will hopefully eradicate heterogeneous presentations 

allowing continual refinement and improvement. Each annual edition of the White 

Book contains the previous year's data with information appropriate updated. 

There has been a steady annual increase in participating countries. A number of 

White Book manuscripts have now been published. 70
-
72 The European Heart 

Rhythm Association has also been involved with other CIED registry projects 

including the European CRT Survey In conjunction with the Heart Failure 

Association. 73 

There has been very little work on national registries outside Europe and the 

United States of America. However, because of the World Survey of Cardiac 
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Pacing and ICDs presented in this dissertation, a group of loyal and enthusiastic 

coordinators have been established and a number of these have expressed interest 

in taking their local survey to the next step. However, there will be the need for 

local implanter and national cardiac societal cooperation, government assistance 

and above all appropriate funding. 

A much talked about issue is the reuse of CIEDs. Refurbishment of cardiac 

pacemakers was initially a popular way of reducing the financial burden on the 

implanting hospital. The methods by which the devices were selected, tested and 

resterilized were first reported by the author in 1980.74 However, mainly for legal 

concerns, the practice was abolished, particularly in western countries by the early 

1990's. There are still eastern European and third world countries implanting 

refurbished pulse generators usually retrieved from deceased original recipients. 

Although refurbishing and implanting pulse generators is safe in regard to 

infections, nevertheless, strict controls on the retrieval process, safe transport to the 

refurbishing centres and testing for unsuspecting malfunction and satisfactory 

projected longevity are all vital. 

The question is who refurbishes the pulse generator for reuse? The manufacturers 

are reluctant to do so for many reasons. Once refurbished, is the original 

manufacturer's warranty still valid? For countries like the United States, the legal 

and administrative paper work and refurbishing costs may be prohibitive and as 

expensive as the cost of a new unit. There are also Food and Drug Administration 

restrictions on the export of such items outside the United States of America, 

especially exporting medical items with an expired use by date. Once a refurbished 
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unit is available, must specific consent be obtained from the patient or carer to 

allow a used pacemaker to be implanted. Despite the overwhelming limitations on 

the use of refurbished CIEDs, there has been a United States initiative to collect 

prematurely explanted pulse generators, refurbish them and donate them to third 

world countries.68 Of interest, many of the recipient countries charge import duties 

on the hardware and there may also be bribes to release the CIEDs from customs. 

What is particularly important is if the initiative is successful, a comprehensive 

registry would be vital to document and control every step of the process and 

document outcomes. 76 This in itself would be an expensive undertaking. Another 

possible humanitarian effort for impoverished third world countries is the donation 

of new ClEO hardware which has passed its use by date. Such hardware cannot be 

sold, donated, implanted or even exported to third world countries from the United 

States of America. Currently, such donated hardware must be exported from the 

United States of America prior to the expiry date. implanted immediately or in 

some cases stored in a repository until it can be used in a country with lax expiry 

date laws on the use of such hardware. Such an undertaking is currently underway 

with the charitable organization Heartbeat International headquartered in Tampa, 

Florida of which the author is the Medical Director. 77 

Because CIED company inventory control has markedly improved in recent years, 

the number of near use by date units has fallen and the organization has become 

dependent on either the donation or bulk purchase of conventional product. Once 

again, the importance of a registry is required. Heartbeat International works 

through local chapters of Rotary International to distribute and document the 
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implant process. However, in third world countries, follow up may be poor and 

outcomes not possible. 

The ultimate answer to the safe and reliable follow up of all patients with a ClEO is 

a Universal or Worldwide Registry.78 We now have excellent follow up tools 

which can make this possible. The two limiting factors are cost and cooperation. 

With enough interest at both a government and cardiac societal level, such 

programs can be established. It seems unlikely at this point, that comprehensive 

ClEO registries can or will be widely developed on an international scale. Most of 

the larger ClEO implanting countries have too many implanting centres and 

physician cooperation would be minimal. However, the success of the ICD 

Registr/M in the United States of America suggests, that if the correct tools arc 

used, a total ClEO registry is possible. 

The Asia Pacific regIOn IS rapidly growmg and there is a wide interest in 

attempting to create more than that provided by the ongoing surveys. The widely 

acknowledged organization in the region is the recently formed and rapidly 

developing, Asia Pacific Heart Rhythm Society (API IRS). The organization has 

expressed strong interest in creating a registry format to be used, where possible, in 

the region. With the assistance of the author, a committee will be established to not 

only develop the registry format, but also create the infrastructure and budget 

required for such a large undertaking. Once established, a specialized body 

experienced with registry work, such as the Monash University Faculty of 

Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences, Department of Epidemiology and 
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Preventive Medicine, will be required to coordinate the registry activities III a 

professional manner. 
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Chapter 7: The World Survey of Cardiac Pacing and 

ICDs: Concluding Remarks 

This thesis has presented an ongoing Survey of Cardiac Pacing and ICO practices 

in Australia and 60 other countries throughout the world. The collation of data is 

the work of the author and is conducted entirely by the internet with the assistance 

of an army of loyal enthusiastic survey coordinators, including Dr Alessandro 

Proclemer of Italy, who was responsible for much of the European information. 

The 2009 survey encompasses more than 80% of all the pacemakers and leDs 

implanted worldwide and provides a comprehensive picture of the ClEO practices 

throughout the world. 

Although the thesis presents in detail three Australian and International surveys 

conducted since the turn of the century, it nevertheless also encompasses both the 

evolution of the CIED industry since the early 1970's as well as the surveys 

conducted over that period that the candidate was involved with. From very 

humble beginnings using simple, unreliable and fragile equipment. CIEDs have 

developed into a formidable highly competitive billion dollar industry providing 

reliable, life saving, implantable cardiac hardware. It behoves us as implanting 

physicians and surgeons to prescribe and implant these devices correctly. 

responsibly and with minimal complications. 

Academic training institutions are necessary for the teaching of the craft to young 

cardiologists embarking on a career of Electrophysiology. Because of the glamour 
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of ablating tachyarrhythmias, the training of ClEO implantation is often relegated 

to a sideline with little emphasis on correct technique and minimizing 

compl ications. 

The surveys presented in this dissertation outline evolutionary changes and 

represent only numbers and give no insight into how patients were selected for the 

devices, the success or otherwise of the operative procedurc and how thc recipients 

are progressing. This is a major recognized deficiency with such a format and 

highlights the need for the next step. What are required, therefore, are much more 

accurate clinical information and clinical outcomes data in a registry format. 

ClEO hardware is expensIve and such data is essential for future hudgetary 

planning in Australia at all levels of responsihility, including Federal and State 

Health Departments, private healthcare insurance providers and puhlic and private 

hospital administrators. Thus more information will be necessary in the future and 

registries need to be designed to provide outcomes data. This is an expensive 

undertaking requiring co-operation between all of the aforementioned interested 

parties. There has been remarkable progress in the development of erED follow-up 

and monitoring which can interface with a sophisticated software program designed 

to store and analyze vast quantities of data. 

The future is now and there is need for responsible action .... 
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